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Regional board votes
for $15 million budget

WILL THE RIAL ... — In th§ Sept. 15th Isiwt of the Echo In a
feature article about Mrs, Emily Heffarfh, ftAounfainiide'i
first full.timt librarian, the 1952 picture above asked
readers If they could Identify themselves or friends. So far,
six students have been recognized. From left, standing next
to Mrs. Hoffarth, Is Tommy Tgnnlnello; Lois Frankenfield

Is kneeling with a book on her lap and Linda Hambacher,
whose parenti are still In town. Is sitting on the end of the
bench In front. Three students named on the rear bench
were Barbara Buck, the light blond, whose mother is a
secretary at Deerfleld,- Maureen Brltton is on Barbara'!
right (her mother Is also still In town) and Peggy Raymond
on Barbara's left.

Council ordinance would combine
public safety, administrator posts
The Mountainside Borough Council

last week introduced an ordinance that
would establish a combined position of
director of public safety and business
administrator within the borough-.

The individual, to be named by the
council and Mayor Thomas Rieeiardi,
•would have authority over the police
department and would serve as a
liaison between the department
members, other borough governing
bodies and the community.

The ordinance, introduced by
Councilman Abe Suckno, states that the
director of public safety would have

complete authority over the police
department including hiring and firing,
organization, scheduling, and overall
management.

Along with general supervisory
duties, the position's responsibilities
also call for him or her to serve-as a
buffer between the townspeople and the
police, acting on any complaints con-
cerning the police from the community
and responding to orders handed down
from the borough,£ouncU or the mayor.

In a prepared statement, Mayor
Rieeiardi said the council felt the
position was necessary to improve

Holiday events highlight
PTA December listings

The Mountainside PTA has an-
nounced the following events for this
month.

Dec, 1 - Foothills Club, Tower Steak
House, 12 noon, "Sweet Adelines." PTA
program, Beechwood School, 8 p.m.,
''Sharing Information, — „ . - , . , . _ , ^

Dec. 3 - AAUW arts and craft fair,
Deerfield School, 10-3 p.m. Recreation
Commission family ice skating night,
Warinaneo, 6-6 p.m.

Dec, 6 • Rotary Club, East Winds,
12:15 p.m. PTA board meeting, library,
7:30 p.m. Our Lady of Lourdea Rosary-
Altar Society Christmas social, 8:30
p.m.

Dec. 6 - United Presbyterian
Women's meeting, Community
Presbyterian Church, 7:45 p.m. VFW
meeting, BFOE. Rt, 22, Board of
Education meeting, 8 p.m. Regional
Board of Education meeting, 8 p.m.

Dec. 10 • Our Lady of Lourdes
Christmas bake sale,

Dec. 11 - Our Lady of Lourdes
Christmas bake sale. Bestowers annual
Christmas party. Mountainside Inn, 2-5
p.m.

Dec. 12 - Rotary Club, East Winds,
12.15 p.m. Board of Health, Moun-
tainside Municipal Building, 7:30 p.m.
Board of Adjustment, Mountainside
Municipal Building, 8 p.m.

Dec. 13-Mountainside Woman's Club
. garden department workshop, library,

12 noon. Board of Education,

Eehobrook, 8 p.m. Regional Board of
Education, 8 p.m.

Dec. 14 - Mountainside Woman's Club
executive meeting. Senior Citizens
meeting, Community Presbyterian
Church, 12 noon, Jonathan Dayton fall
bandeoneert,..... _ _ _ - _ _ _

Dec. IS - AAUW meeting, library, 8
p.m. Recreation Commission meeting,
Mountainside Municipal Building, 8
p.m.

Dec, 16 - Cub Pack 70 meeting,
Deerfield all-purpose room, 7:30 p.m.

Dec, 19 -Rotary Club, East Winds,
12:15 p.m. Library Board of Trustees
meeting, library, 8 p.m.

Dec, 20 - Mountainside Woman's
Club, Mountainside Inn, 12 noon,
"Holiday Poupourri," Beechwood
School holiday. Borough Council
Mountainside Municipal Building, 8
p.m. Regional Board of Education, 8
p.m. Deerfield school holiday program,
8 p.m.
,/Dec, 21 - Mountainside Woman's
Club, Mountainside Inn, 12 noon,
"Holiday Potpourri." Beechwood
School holiday program, 1:45 p.m.

Dec. 22 - Beechwood school holiday
program, 1:45 p.m.

Dec. 23 • Schools close at 1 p.m.
Deo. 28 - Recreation commission

roller skating trip, leave from Deerfield
school at 1:15 p.m.

Dec. 29 - Recreation Commission ski
trip.

communications between the police
department and the community.

"Police-community relations are
becoming more complicated," stated
Ricciardi, and he added that the public
safety director would deal with public
relations arid community Tnfdrmijtton.

The person assigned to the job
reportedly would also act as a business
administrator, taking up the duties of
Helena Dunne, current administrator
and borough clerk, who will be
resigning the beginning of next year.

Councilman Suckno has declined to
say whether the job creation is con-
neeted to Dunne's resignation. He said
only that the council has seen a need for
the position as a way of improving
police performance and com-
munication.

The council said it has not decided
what the salary for the new position will
be. Suckno said the governing body will
begin interviewing for the position
following the vote on the ordinance Dec,
20, assuming it is passed by the council.

Concert series

Sf NIOR5 Jot Sanflrtgorlo and Nancy Mlurhtad of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School played leading roles in the 'Youth in County -Gevtrnmimt Day' htid at the
County Courthouse, i l i i ibeth. (photo by Gary Bebko}

offers program
by Pingry units
The Community Presbyterian

Church of Mountainside will present the
third program of this year's community
concert series Sunday at 7 p.m. Seven
small ensembles from the Pingry
School of Hillside will perform many

-styles and periods of music.
The Recorder Consort, Chamber

Players and Flute Ensemble, under the
direction of Mrs, Lee Kogan, will play
music by Rennaisance and Baroque
composers, including Purcoll, Bach, di
Lasso and Gibbons,

The Women's Sextet is a sjudent-
founded group, now in its second year.
Its members are drawn from the
Balladeers, a small mixed chorus
directed by Ronald Thayer, Both these
groups have a varied repertoire, from
spirituals and folk sonp to more
serious sacred motets and anthems.

The Buttondowns, a men's ensemble
consisting of-21 -members, perforrn-
under student directors, but are trained
by Antoine duBourg and James Little,
Like the other vocal ensembles, they
will sing both serious and light works,

<Continued on pagt *)

Consultants set
for PTA talk
Lylatiernsteln and Shirley Clements,

the community relations consultants
named by the Mountainside Board of
Education, will address the Moun-
tainside PTA tonight at 8 at the Beech-
wood School. Bernstein and Clements
will explain their function and goals
and the board's desire to improve
communications with the community.

After the regular program, parents
will view the video-tape of the school's
Halloween parade. "Please Excuse"
notes will also be on sale. Coffee and
dessert, will be served after the
meeting.

The Union County Regional High
School District board Tuesday adopted
a tentative budget totaling $14,988,587
for the 1978-79 fiscal year, including
$13,844,059 for current expenses,
$269,495 for capital projects and
$875,033 for repayment of bond debts

The school board, scheduling a public
hearing on the tentative budget for Jan
17, said it would represent less than a 3
percent increase in both current ex-
penses and the total Including capital
outlay and debt service. The budget will
go before the voters in the six con-
stituent towns on Feb. 7,

John O'Hara, school board secretary
and fiscal officer for the district, said a
state-ordered " c a p " would freeze
spending for current expenses at about
the $13,844,059 level, but would allow
flexibility on capital outlay

The tentative plan does not include an
estimated $100,000 to light courts for
night tennis at the district's four
campuses, Jonathan Dayton in
Springfield, David Brearley in
Kenilworth, Gov. Livingston in
Berkeley Heights and Arthur Johnson
in Clark,

A Springfield citizens' group, headed
by Marvin Strauss, has been lobbying
for installation of tennis lights at
Dayton and had asked the Springfield
Township Committee to finance the
project if the school board does not

Charles Vitale Jr , board president,
said he believes "it is the consensus of
the board" that district voters would
defeat a tennis-court lighting measure
as a separate ballot item, and would
react unfavorably to its inclusion in the
total budget

But Natalie Waldt, senior board
member from Springfield, made it
clear that plans for capital spending
are still tentative, and night-tennis
advocates are welcome to attend the
Jan, 17 budget hearing,

Vitale said the board was not closing
the door on the possibiHty of in-
dependent tennis-light financing by a
township that wanta them on a local
high school campus. He indicated
letters will go out to each town where a
campus is located. Meanwhile," board
member Virginia Muskus of Berkeley
Heights asked the assistant superin-
tendent for buildings and grounds,
Lewis Fredericks, to get firmer
estimates of what it would cost the
district to operate the lights if installed.

The Jan. 17 budget hearing will be
held at 8 p.m. at the Arthur Johnson
campus on Westfield avenue in Clark,

The tentative budget calls for $540,060
in administrative expenses, up from
$476,905 in the current budget;
$8,553,334 for instruction, up from
$8,137,262; $224,895 for attendance and
heilth services, up from $209,784;
$730,900 for transportation, down from
$776,465; $1,289,025 for operations in-
cluding such items as heat, utilities and
supplies.,..up, from .11,243,966.; M29,186
for maintenance, down from $870,906;
$917,100 for fixed charges such as in-
surance, up from $805,858; $2,000 for
food services, down from $4,000; and
$751,780 for student-body activities, up
from $744,248,

The budget also forecasts a drop from
$169,139 to $88,229 in special projects,
such as compensatory education,
totally financed by state or federal aid,
but O'Hara noted that further special
grants might be obtained. Other
projections include $157,400 for adult
education, down from $168,877; $60,850
for summer school, a slight increase
from $59,050, and $19,300 for vocational
evening courses, up from $10,000.

These current-expenses projections

of $13,844,059 compare with $13.475,5-40
budgeted this year.

The capital-outlay projection of
$269,495 compares with $286,645 ap-
propriated for this year

Some of this year's capita) up
propriations are coming via fund
transfers from other accounts

This year's capital projections arc
already under pressure, the board
noted Tuesday—for reasons unan-
ticipated in last year's budge! process
The board approved fund transfers

Tuesday night to make way for a $68,300
replacement of the auditorium ceiling
at Gov. Livingston, ordered by the state
on grounds that asbestos material in
the existing ceiling is unsafe Board
member Roland Hecker of Berkeley
Heights, said he wished the district
could sue the state in emergencies such
as this one

"The state approved that ceiling,"
board member Stephen Marcinak of
Clark noted about the existing tile

(Continued on page 4)

fsAYRA TERRY.ME iSNER, right, tikes time out at the International Women's Year
Convention to dlicusi Strategy and get acquainted with feminist activist Gloria
Steintm.

Women's rights gain
Houston solidarity noted

By PATRICIA GARRISON
The "international Woman's Year

Convention just held in Houston was not
restricted to feminists, according to
homemaker and full-time feminist
activist Myra Terry-Meisner of
Mountainside, She said about 20 per-
cent of the delegates were opposed to
equal rights for women, gay rights and
abortion. But the 33-year-old delegate
said the groups "against women" were
not strong enough to dampen the
feelings of "solidarity and sisterhood"
that helped pass the convention's
master plan by an overwhelming
majority,

"There were many more people in
favor of the convention plan than
against i t ," said Terry-Meisner.
"Women became aware at the con-
ventionlthaL feminism is a good.thing
and it's desirable to be a feminist,"

Terry-Meisner was one of 40 New
Jersey delegates who took their causes
to Houston to draw up basic proposals
on the status of women which will be
sent to Washington, She said the ac-
tivists now face the job of making sure
the women's plan is not dropped in a file
and forgotten.

"We've got to insure that legislation
is implemented in keeping with the
national plan of action that was voted

"by the majority in Houston," said
Terry-Meisner.

While the major topics of concern
during the four-day convention cen-
tered on the Equal Rights Amendment,
gay rights and extension of the right for

TENDER LOVING CARE—Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
band tend to the plants the band will be selling door-to-door In Mountainside and
Sprlngf leld Saturday, The procttds of the salt will Be used for band scholarships
ind a possible trip to Disney World In Florida, Shown are Nancy Grossbarth and
Alan Blemlck.

- I • • . • • •{ .

a woman to have an abortion, Terry-
Meisner went as a delegate in charge of
the issue of homemakers' rights.

She admitted that her topic remained
in the shadow as others deemed more
urgent took the spotlight. But she said
the fact that it is now being discussed as
a vital area Of concern has helped push
this project of the women's movement
further along,

"Just bringing it out in the open was
important," she said. "The President,
Congress and the country as a whole
have to realize that hornemakers are an
oppressed group,"

-o -o -
TERRY-MEISNER cited Social

Security payments, divorce and money
problems as the three main areas
where homemakers are either ignored
or not given an equal .share,

"Right now, she said, a widow does
not get full Social Security benefits
because she didn't work all those years.
No value is put on the woman's work as
a homemaker," The feminist said a
homemaker would be worth more than
$25,000 a year if she were paid for her
services. But ghe said "woman's work"
has always been considered unim-
portant and women have not yet
iearned how to protect themselves.

"Being a homemaker is like playing
Russian Roulette," said Terry-
Meisner, "She gives up a career, has a
family and then finds she's unfulfilled.
But she has no job skills and is not given
credit for bringing up the next
generation."

She explained that women who no
longer have men to support them,
because of death, divorce or beatings,
usually find themselves "displaced
homemakers," Terry-Meisner ex-
plained that these women are unable to
support themselves and generally have
to go on welfare.

"Women are afraid of the women's
movement," she said, "and they are
uncomfortable hearing that they are
being exploited,"

But Terry-Meisner said they have to
be made more aware of what can
happen if they do not consider their
futures. She said her numerous
speaking engagements as a
spokeswoman for the National
Organization for Women attempt to
Inform women as to their rights and the
realities of being dependent on their
husbands,
• She said she is in favor of alimony,
"because women deserve that money.
It is back pay for the years they worked
as homemakers,"

She added solutions to the problems
confronting homemakers include
"divorce insurance" and salary for
their services. But, said Terry-Meisner,
it win be about 10 years before
homemakers' rights are recognized,

"That's how long it took for people to
agree to 'equal pay for equal work',"
she said. "We are now into the second
decade,"
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Saint Barnabas Medical Center
Livingston, New jersey

The people who care for people
ask you to care.

Caring for people is our profession. Our staff, including 700 physicians
and 550 professional nurses, annually provides over 30,000 inpatients
the quality health care that blends Saint Barnabas' century-old tradi-
tion of service with the hospital's modern-day 730=bed facility.

But we cannot do the job alone — especially in this day of rising costs
for life-saving equipment and technological improvements.

We ask you to care. We ask you to care about new diagnostic equip-
ment to detect cancer and heart disease. About new treatment de-
vices in radiology. About better ways of caring for people — like your-
self and your loved ones.

We ask you to invest in the future of quality health care by supporting
the Development Fund, Your contribution will implement the expan-
sion and long-range program of Saint Barnabas Medical Center and
will not supplement the operating funds.

Please join the people who care for people. Send your contribution
today.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS

Nationally recognized Intern and Residency Programs • School of
Practical Nursing • School of Certified Laboratory Assistants • School
of X-Ray Technology • University affiliated Training Programs in Pro-
fessional Nursing, Audio and Speech Therapy and Physical Therapy •
On-the-job Training in Biomedical Electronics and Inhalation Therapy

"The purpose of this development activity Is to raise the necessary funds to
Purpose implement the expansion and long range program of Saint Barnabas Medical

Center, including the purchase of new equipment and technological improve-
ments to meet the needs of rapidly changing medical advances; to secure
support for an endowment of ultimately $10,000,000. These monies will not
be used to supplement the operating funds of the hospital."

Patient Services

New Jersey's only Burn Unit

• Community Cancer Center

• Renal Dialysis Center, with
satellite facility at Pine Brook

• Heart Care Center

• Pulmonary Function Laboratory
and Inhalation Therapy

• Hyperbaric Oxygen and
Research Facility

• Mental Health Pavilion

• Neural Sciences Research
Institute

• Poison Control Center

• Rehabilitation Center for
Speech and Hearing

• Obstetrical Center

• Cardiac (Catheterization)
Laboratory

• Tumor Registry

• Biomedical Electronics

• Plastic Surgery Center

JOIN THE PEOPLE WHO CARE FOR PEOPLE.

Yes, I want to become a Friend of Saint Barnabas Medical Center and join the
people who care for people.

Enclosed la my check for $,
Development Fund.

Send to:
Saint Barnabas Development Fund
Old Short Hills Road . _
Livingston, New Jersey 07039

.made payable to the Saint Barnabas

Name

Address

Contributions are tax deductible.

SUPPORT• v i i • I

SAINT ]/
BARNABAS/CAMPAIGN

THFCENTER
FOR QUALITY

HEALTHCARE



8 senior lettermen make Dayton
contender for conference crown

Thursday, Dteembtr 1, 1977

ByMIKKMEIXNEH
The talent-laden Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School basketball team
has begun practice to prepare for the
1977 season, which will begin next

Friday, Coach Raymond Yanchus will
have eight returning lettermen, nil
seniors, Lagt year the younger players
got an opportunity to exhibit their
potential, and this season Yanchus

Dayton tops arch-rival
in holiday battle, 24-8

By KiltK KUBACH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School Football team took home a
victory Thanksgiving Day, as it downed
orch-rlval West Orange, 24-8, for the
Bulldogs1 first victory of the season.

Finally finding the necessary ex-
perience they have been looking for this
season, the players successfully put it
all together and came out on top.

Junior quarterback Albert Preziosi
led the Bulldogs as he completed six out
of 14 passes and rushed for 60 yards on
nine carries. Offensive end Nick
Caricaio also had a spectacular day as
he scored with a 25-yard reception from
preziosi. The tandem backfield of Bob
Bohrod and Bave Flood, along with
tailback Anthony Circelli, all scored.

Linemen Bill Young, Pete
Ilosomendo, Skep Liguori, and Greg
Shomo also used their strengths to open
holes for their team that totaled 214
yards on the ground.

Defensively, Jack Hirschberg was a

Swimmers win
county honors
at indoor meet

Todd Richter (Partridge Run), Shane
Connell (Old Farm road), Lisa
McCarthy (Long Meadow) and Carol
Luchenbach (Forest Hill Way), all of
Mountainside, all won medals during
the Union County indoor swimming
championships on Nov. 19, The four
represented the Cranford Comet* swim
team,

Eight-yearold Todd Richter swam in
three events, Todd placed first in the 8
and under 25-yard breaststroke with a
time of 22,0 seconds, just four-tenths of
a second off the record, Todd also
placed third in the 25-yard freestyle
(18.2) and fifth in the 25-yard
backstroke (21,6),

Shane Connell claimed the silver
medal in tha boys' 11-12 50-yard
breaststroke, recording atime of 41,0,

Lisa McCarthy, 12, won the girls' 11-
12 50-yard freestyle, completing the
distance in ffl.S seconds, just over 1
second from the record. Lisa finished
second in the 50-yard butterfly with a
32.8 second swim.

Carol Luckenbach, 14, was just over 1
second from breaking the lOO-yard
freestyle record in her age group with a
1:00.8, Carol also placed third in the 100-
yard backstroke,

FUNDAMENTAL
Despite the seeming complexity of

the totality of natural phenomena, only
four fundamental forces have been
discovered — gravitation, electric or
magnetic force, and, strong and weak
nuclear forces. These four forces ap-
pear to hold the parts of the universe
together and to cause all of the events
that we observe to occur.

PAINTiRS, ATTENTION! Sell .yourself to
30,000 families with a low cost Wan) Ad Call
686 7700,

key performer as he recovered a
fumble on the West Orange 35 that
enabled the team to score, Jeff Vargas
also came up with an important play
when he intercepted a pass on the West
Orange 45, John Ferry when he in-
tercepted a pass on the West Orange 45,
John Ferry again made a number of
key tackles, as he has all year,

Award dinner:
knit hats given
all AAinutemen

The Springfield Minutcmen Football
Booster Club held its awards dinner
Sunday, at the Elks Club,

Each member of the A,B, and C
teams was presented with a knit hat
bearing the Minutemon name. Trophies
were awarded to: C Team, offense,
Anthony Romano; defense, Reid Jones;
sportsman, Mike Bonocore; most
improved, John Baber; B Team, of-
fense, Brett Walsh, defense. Rich
Policastro, sportsman, Danny
Oigantlno; most improved, Paul
Geffrey; A Team, offense, John
Apicella; defense, Chuck Bell; most
improved, Anthony Castellani; sports-
man, Jackie Vogel. The trophies wore
provided by the Springfield PBA and
the Booster Club.

Also honored were the coaches: A
Team, Joe Rapuano and Andy Herkaio,
B Team, Rich Bell and Art Walsh; C
Team, Howard Clemson and Jim Sabol

Those present were urged to con-
tinue support of the club.

The master of ceremonies, Art
Walsh, introduced the organization's
president, Howard Clemson, vice-
president, Richie Boll, treasurer,
Rosemary Bonocore, publicity
chairman, Helena Castellani, and fund-
raising chairman, Carmella Fusco
Special thanks were given to Joe
Rapauano and Jim Sabol for their help
in the group's formation and support.
Also honored were Mike and Rosemary
Bonocore, Richie and Julio Bell and Joe
and Carmella Fuaco.

Rate increases
at golf courses

Golf rate* go up beginning today at
the Ash Brook Golf Course, Scotch
Plains, Galloping Hill Golf Course,
Kenllworth, and Oak Ridge Golf
Course, Clark.

County residents will pay $3,50 during
the week and weekends. Season card
holders will pay 12 during the week and
on weekends. Senior citizens, 62 years
of age and older, will pay $2 during the
week and on weekends, Out-of-county
residents will pay 17 during the week
and on weekends and Edison residents
will pay $6 to play during the week and
on weekends, but only at Oak Ridge,

These special winter rates are ef-
Jectlve.until Wednesday, March i.

UNDER ONE ROOF
AT BARNES CHEVROLET, SUMMIT!
LOWEST PRICES

CLEARANCE
BRAND NIW 1977 & 1978

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
SUBURBANS *VANS .BLAZERS

• PICK UPS .SPORT VANS
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TREMENDOUS $AVING$
BRAND NEW 7 7 VAN
Chewy Motftl CGI INS, eptloiw
Inel.i i-cvl.i auto,, man, «trg,«
brki,, tody, gli., swing out rr,
doer glati, auis. Mat, giugei,
outifde run., HP f i r mocka,
itaBllliar Bar, MD ffcr iprlngi,
metal hub eapi, AM radio,
G7IX1S black wall t l r f i . One In

NO,' BTJ7S1,
Ll»t J5350.25

$4350

BRAND NEW
•77 PICK UP

Chivy MMi l CaQMl, apllOAi
inci.i a-cyl.. •"(«. trani,, owr.
MPg.-brW., il ia, re wind,,
outilflt mfrr., (rent MaMMier
bar, HO rr, ipringi, metal hub
eapi.rr, i t tp bumper, gauge!.
On* In itK,
No. BT an,
LlitlRM.iS

$4150

BRAND NEW
7 7 PICK UP

Chevy Model CGIuM], optlom
inel.s leyi. i auto, tran!,, pwr.
»trg., man, brkt,, outilfla
mirr., HD i&r spring!, fr,
i tn l i i ter bar, inilda hood
Falcate, metal hub. east,
(.71x15 black wall ballad t l r t i ,
rr. Map bmpr., gluget, AM
radio, foldlnu Mat back, HD
f i r ihocHI.Ona In ttk.
No, BY 1714.

_C_HEVRO_LFjr

42 RIVER ROAD
Near Short Hills Mall
SUMMIT . 273-7800

Open Daily till 9, Wed. % Sal. till 6

hopes hia squad will perform to its full
capacity in the eight-tenm Suburban
Conference.

Leading the Bulldogs this year will be
Kevin Doty, n talented scorer,
rebounder and defensive star. Doty
averaged nearly 20 points as a junior;
this will be his fourth season of varsity
competition,

Kevin Walker, a 6-6 center, will lend
the Bulldog rebounding corps, and is
expected to contribute timely scoring
Walker scored and rebounded in double
figures as a junior and hag vastly im-
proved.

Willie Wilburn, a flashy backcourt
performer, will also return Wilburn
has amazing quickness and leads the
Bulldog fast break.

Israel Joseph has been a pleasant
surprise for the Bulldogs. He has
emerged as a rugged rebounder with a
strong determination to score, Joseph
is a key man who can give Dayton a
conference title if his steady play
continues.

David Ironson, a hustling forward,
adds firepower to the Dayton attack
Dave is a defensive wizard with good
long range accuracy.

Skip Liguori, after a successful
football season, will assist the Bulldogs
from his guard spot, A muscular
playmaker, Skip started during his
junior campaign.

Ken Flngerhut, a pure shooter, is
returning for his second varsity season
As a junior, Fingerhut started a handful
of games and showed agility and speed

Prank Zahn, a workhorse guard, will
see a good deal of action this year. Zahn
has developed into a good shooter and is
a dazzling passer

Juniors Dave Lauhoff and Mike
Meixner are bidding for spots on the
Dayton front line after starring on the
junior varsity

Marc Kesselhaut, former USY most
valuable player, has switched his
talents to the varsity level Marc has
size (6-1) and desire.

Steve Oeltman, a junior playmaker,
can help in shooting and passing Steve
has a willingness to learn

Toby Lesofski, Ed McGrady and
Mark D'Agostini, junior varsity
starters last year, possess a variety of
talent.

Dan Pepe, a junior with excellent
potential, adds size and shooting ability
to the team. Glen Klink, another junior,
shows quickness and hustle. Ty Parker
and Peter Bacchus are good shooters,
Todd Melamed is a southpaw with long-
range scoring ability. Dan Greenwald
is constantly improving.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii'y:-

|7>f© from Dayton |
named as all-stary

m Three Jonathan Dayton *
negional High School students I
have been named to the Suburban 8
Conference all-star soccer teams. 1

Senior Joe Sangregorio has I
made the second tiam, Mike S

_ French, a senior, and junior Todd 1
1 Maiamed were named to the 1
| third team. g
.Biniiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii iiiiiiiiiniim

MEMBERS of the Springfield Minytemen C team pose for
their leasontnd picture with thtlr coaches. From the left In
the bottom row; Mitchell Nenner, John Baber, David
Salsldo, Reid Jonts, Kenny Burroughs, Mlk* Bonocore,
Brian Cole and Mike Paisano, In the second row, Frankie
Romano, Glen Schelder, Tlrnmy Trivttt, Gary Lallavee,

Mark Gross, Anthony Grazlano and Tim KJseh, Third row,
Anthony Boffa, Donny Larileer, Joe Grailano, Anthony
Romano, Christian Petlno, Chris Clemson, Danny Kllnger,
Peter Petlno and Danny Spots. Fourth row, Mike Bonocore,
Howard Clemson, Tony Grailano, Jim Sabol and Pete
Petlno,

Alumni meet I
is held at
Dayton High

Dayton winter sports

The first Dayton Alumni Cross
Country Invitational Meet was held on
Saturday at Meisel Field.

The participants included former
members of the Jonathan Dayton High
School cross country teams, coached by
Martin Taglienti since the inception of
the sport at the high school in 1965. The
meet was divided into two races: Class
A and Class B, with participants
divided according to.jhe length of time
they've been out of high school

Winners in the Class A race, covering
the old 2.5-mile course, were: Merrill
Fromer, (class of 1974), first place;
Stuart Sherman (1973), second; Dennis
Episcopo (1973), third, and Bill Apgar
(1967), fourth

Class B winners, which covered the
present 3,1-mile course, were; Bill
Bjorstad 11976), first; Bobbie Roche
(1977), second; Gary Sherman (1977),
third; Bobbie Phillips (1977), fourth,
and Jeff Goldstein (1975), fifth.

The Springfield American Legion
Post donated trophies to the winners in
each race. John Swedish, teacher at
Dayton and a NJSAA official, was the
starter for the races. David Brown of
Springfield and a member of the U.S.
Olympic Executive Committee was
Inspector of the courses and spotter
The American Legion was represented
by William R. Weber.

Following the races, Taglienti ad-
dressed the alumni at the Meisel Field
House,

Ira Geller and Martin Sherman, meet
director!, announced that plans caU for
the invitational meet to be an annual
event to be held aon the Saturday im-
mediately following Thanksgiving Day.

STOP RUNNING AWAY
Boxer's manager: "For crying out

loud, get in there and punch. Stop
running away from him." "But he's
already given me a broken nose and
two broken ribs," the fighter claimed.
"Well stop worrying, you can still see

him!"

BOYS' VARSITY BASKETBALL
Dec 9, Friday, A. L. Johnson Regional, A,

| 00 Dec 16, Friday, Bound Brook A- 8 00
Dee JO^Tuesday, Union County Catholic, A.
i 00 Dec. 27, Tuesaay, First Round
Tournament, H, 6:30, I 00 Dec 38,
Wednesday, Second Round Tournament, H,
6,30, liOQ, Jan, 3, Tuesday, New Providence,
A, 4 m Jan. 6, pplday, Verona, H, (-00 Jan
10, Tuesday, Summit, H, a 00 Jan 1]
Friday, Caidwell, A, 800 jan 17, Tuesday
Madison, H, 4:00, Jan, JO, Friday West
Orange, H, 8:00. Jan. 24, Tuesday, Mll lburn,
A, 4;O0 Jan, 27, Priday, New Providence, H
i 00 Jan. 31, Tuesday, Verona, A, 4-00- Fee
3, Fridfay, Summit, A, 8.00 Fee 7, Tuesday
Caidwell, H, 4:00, Feb. 10, Friday, Maeflson,
A, i 00 Feb 14, Tuesday, West Orange, A,

4 00 Pee 17, Prlday, MiilBurn, H, i 00
Union County Tournament. Staff
tournament

BOYS'JUNIOR
VARSITY BASK1TBALL

Dec. 9, Friday, A L Johnson Regional, A,
) 00 Dec 16, Friday, Bound Brook A 6 30
Dec. SO, Tuesday. Union County Catholic, A.
5 00 Jan 3, Tuesday, New Providence, A,
5.00. Jan. 6, Friday, Verona, H, 6:30. Jan. 10,
Tuesday, Summit, H, 500- Jan u Friday
Caidwell, A, 6:30, Jan. 17, Tuesaay, Madison,
H, iOO. Jan. 20, Friday, west Orange, H,
6 30 Jan 24, Tuesday, Millburn, A, S00 Jan
27, Friday. New Provlflenee, H, 6 30 Jan 31
Tueiday, Verona, A, J00 Feb 3 Friday
Summit, A. 6:30, Feb. 7, Tuesday, Calflweil.
H, 5 00. Fee 10, Friday, Madison, A, 6 30
Feb^U, Tuesday, West Orange, A j 00 Feb
17, Friday, Mil lburn, H, 6 30

Yankee star
added to lineup

Willie Randolph, all-star second
baseman of the New York Yankees, has
been added to the list of players
scheduled to play in a basketball game
tonight at 8 at Union Catholic High
School, Marline avenue, Scotch Plains,

The team is led by Roy White and
Gene Michael, both of the Yankees, as
well as Jeff Torborg of Mountainside,
manager of the Cleveland Indians,
Several other major league stars will
be on hand. An extra feature of the
evening will be an autograph session at
halftime. Tickets are $2 in advance and
S3 at the door. Ticket information is
available by calling 889.1622,

To Publicity Chairmen!

Woyld you like some help In preparing
newipaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and isk for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases,"

BOYS' FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
Dec 21, Wednesday, Kawameeh, H, 3 a

Jan 3, Tuesday. New Providence, H. 3 4J
jan 6, Friday, Verona, A, 3 45 Jan 10.
Tuesday, Summit, A, 3 45 Jan 13, Friday.
Caidwell, H. 3 45 J^n 17, Tuesday. Madison,
A. 3 45 Jan 30, Friday, west Orange, A,
1,45. Jan. 24, Tuesday,Millburn, H, 3:45, Jen
27, Friday, New Providence, A. 3 45 Jan 31,
Tuesday, Verona, H, 3,45 Fee 3, Friday.
Summit, H, 3 45 Feb 7, Tuesday, Caldweli,
A, 3 45 Feb 10, Friday, Madison, H, 3 45
Fee 14, Tuesday, w»st Orange, N, 3 45 Fee
VI. Friday, Mil lburn, A, 3 45 Dec 16, Friday
Bound Brook, H, 3 45

OIRLS'VARSITY BASKETBALL
Dec 1, Friday. A. L Johnson Regional, fi

6 30. Dec. 13, Tuesday, westtield, H, 3 45
Dec 16, Friday, Union Catholic A Dec 27.
Tuesday. Roseile. H, 10 00 Jan 3, Tuesday
New Providence, H, 3 45 Jan 6, Friday,
vtrona. A, 3 45 Jan 10, Tuesday, Summi!,
A, 3 45 Jan. 13, Friday, Caidwell, H, 3 45
jgn 17. Tuesaay, Madison, A, 3 45 Jan 20.
Friday, west Orange, A, 3 45 Jan 24,
Tuesday, Mil lbufn. H, 3 45 Jan J7^Friday,
New Providence, A, 3 45 Jan 31, Tuesday,
Verona, H. 3 45 Fee. 3, Friday, Summit, H.
345 FeB 7, Tuesday, Caidwell, A, 3 45 Fee
10, Friday, Madison, M, 3 45. Feb 14.
Tuesday, West Orange, H, 345 Feb 17.
Friday, MMIburn, A, 3 45

JV games jams day! at 5 p m
TOURNAMENT^Springfield. Crantora

aayiey.fi l lard, union Catholic, Benedictine
Academy, Jan J i , Saturday, First round,
1 30, 3 00 Fee 4, Saturday, Second round.
1 30, 3 00 Feb 11, Saturday, cnampionship
ana consolation, i 30, 3 00

0 0
VARSITY, JV WRESTLING

Die 17, Saturday, Qov Liv ingston
tournament, A Dec 27, Tuesday, Union Co
toiurnament, A Dec 2i, Wednesday, Union
Co tournament, A Jan 4, Wednesday
Roselle Park, A, t r/j jan 6. Friday.
HilUide, A, 7.30 jan 11, Wednesday, A, L
Johnson Regional, A, i 00. Jan. 14, Saturday,
Caiawell, A, a 00 Jan 16, Wednesday,
Rahway, A, 3 45 Jan. 21, Saturday, Mil lburn,
H, 300. Jan, 25, Wednesday. Madison, H,
7 30 Jan 28, Saturday, west Orange, M, 1.00
Feb. 1, Wednesday. Cedar Grove, H, 3 45
FeB 3, Friday, Summit, H, i:00 FeB S,
Weflntsday, New Providence, H, 3:4j F»B
1J, Wednesday, Br»ariey, A, 1:00

PRBSMMAN WRESTLING
Jan, 4, Wedrjesday, Breariey, A, 34J. J*n

7, Saturday, A, L. Johnson Regional, H, 10.00
Jen, 11, Wednesday, Woidrow Wllsoh
(Edison), H, 3.45. Jan. 14, Saturday,
Caldwti i , A, 6;30, Jan. 17. TueJday, Bdlson
Jr. (Wesi Orange), A, 3 45. Jan. 11, Saturday,
Roseile ParK, A, lOiOQ. Jan. 15, wedneMay,
Madison, H, « 00 Peb J, Friday, Summit, H,
6:30. Fee I , Wednesday, New Proviaenee, M,
5.00.

VARIITY INDOOR TRACK
Dec. 27. Wednesday, Breariey Jan. 3,

Tuesday, Pingry Mid January, Gov
Livingston. Feb., A. L. Johnson Regional
Feb., Madison, Feb., Roselle Park.

State Developmental Meets at Princeton,
December, January

Championship meets—January, State
Relay Championship, Pr inceton; NYU
inivtational, New York, St. Francis Prep
invitational. New York. February, County
relays; stat* group championship; Scotch
Piains-Fanwood Relay. Northern New
Jersey championship. State champlonsnip,
eastern championship,

UCteam
hopes for
good year
It will be a tough act to

follow, but Coach Fred
~ Perry is hopeful his Onion

C o l l e g e w o m e n ' s
basketball team can come
sometwhat close to the
record compiled last
season: a record of 284, a
27-game winning streak,
the Garden State Con-
ference and Region XIX
championships, and a trip
to the national tour,
nament,

"This year we have set
two goals," said Perry.
"We will try to win 20
games and return to the
Region XIX tournament.
Anything beyond that
would be unrealistic this
early in the season."

The 1977.78 U.C. Cagers
wUJ open on Saturday
against Keystone Junior
College,

If the Owls could win 20
games with their tough
schedule, the coach feels
" there is always a
possibility of going to the
Nationals,"

It can be done, as

Union's ladies proved a
year ago, but the coaches
would like to have their
squad put last season
aside for now.

"I think it would be
unfair to speculate that
every team is going to be
as good as last year's,"
confessed the_ coach, "1
refuse to put this team
under that kind of
pressure. We will try to
have fun and enjoy the
season. Winning is nice
but it Is not the end of the
world If you lose. After all
basketball is only a
game,"

Bank issues
cash dividend

The board of directors of
the Summit Ban-
corporation at its meeting
on Nov. 15 approved the
quarterly cash dividend
payment of 30 cents per
share to shareholders of
record on Nov. 23, payable
on Dec, IS,

The board also approved
a 20 percent stock
dividend to a.11
shareholders of record at
the close of business Nov.
23, The stock dividend wUl
be payable on Jan. IS.

Give till it
helps.+i§

A different kind
of used car

from a different
kind of dealer.

The used cars listed here aren't ordinary used cars.
Because they don't come from an ordinary dealership.

At Pace, a customer is respected as the owner
of a fine automobile, not dismissed as a troublesome
accessory to it.

Because of our service, we're selling more and
more new Buicks. And taking in more and more fine
used cars as trade-ins. The cars listed here are the
best of them.

Before we put a used car up for sale, we inspect it
inside and out. We fix what needs fixing—and if we
can t̂ we simply don't sell the car to you.

Then, we protect every used car we sell with Pace
Buick's own double warranty: 3 months or 3,000
miles, whichever comes first, on the entire car plus
6 months/6,000 miles (whichever comes first)"limited
to the engine and drive train.

Best of all, when you buy a used car from Pace,
you receive the same attentive service that's winning
us more and more new-car customers.

So, if you're tired of looking at the same old kind of
used cars, come to Pace. You'll find the kind of used
car you can trust—because you can also trust the
dealership they come from.

BUICK CORPORATION
68-72 Franklin Place, Summit, N,j. 07901

(201)522=1111

'76 FORD MAVERICK
Pour aoof. Slue white vinyl lop. Slue
bucket seats, deluie aecor option. White
side walls, suToftiafig, a cylinder, power
steering, power brakes, elr, AM radio,
with 11,437 miles. J#
Stock No. JJOP.

S3S9B

75 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM
Sliver red landau too. automatic red
bucket seats, white wall radlals. power
Iteeringr power brakes, AM radio, air.
Mi. JS.sn miles. S9EQE
Stock No. HIP. SQB»

«75 OLDf DiLTA 8 8 ^
Two door, hard top. Biug.whitt vinyl
roof, blue velour interior. White wail
radials, automatic, power steering,
powtr brakes, power windows, air, AM
radio, 1 cylinder. iMKilB
3I.9V4 miles GO9b
Stock No. JS2P, »•»••«•

'75 BUICK CENTURY
Custom Refl, white bucket Mats; white
landau top. Automatic 8 cylinder; power
steering, newer brakes, power wheeii.
Air; AftA-FM stereo; mag wheels;
2?,104 miles.

'75 BUICK CENTURY
Two door. Blue-blue vinyl interior. White
side radiais, automatic, power steering,
power Brakes, A/v\ radio, air, I cylinder,
33,?n miles. i«asE
Stock No 555P Oj33

'77 BUICK Rifift iT"
Four doer. Blue White vinyl roof, blue

. velour interior, automatic, power
steering. Air, AM radio, power windows,
power door ioelts, white side radlait, i
cylinder, 1,031 miles . . . . >
Stock No, MOP. 5495
Power brakes, w-iww

'75 BUICK ESTATE WAGON
Blue-blur vinyl interior, sifle wosd
panels, t passengers, AM radio, white
wail roalols. powtr steering, power
brakes, air, I cylinder, powsr door loeki,
roof rack, 26,454 mi.
Stock No. 1WA,

'78 BUICK REGftL
Four door, ilue-silver vinyl, too, blue
eioth interior, power steerlne, power
brakes, Air, AM radio, whlto side wain,
1 cylinder, Sl.WJ ml. * * " ~
Stock No, IMP,

<74AUDI100LS
Two door, Byraurttfy, 4 ipeta, * cylinder,
manual steering, power brakes, AM
ratflo. no air, H. f l l milei. M l Q C
stocK No. SS7P. . * I • •

75 VW RABBIT
Model 1741, Blue-4 door, automatic,
manual, •tearing, powsr braMt, AM
radio, no air, i f . fM mllai.
Stock No. i j l p . '3295

'76 AUDI FOX WAtON
Four floor, 4 cyllndtri irown, tan vinyl
Interior, manual M M ring. Power eraKei,

*4ISI
I IKVI 1W1 I ! • • « ! i*ewi — """ i **rkr̂  t~

alf, SUN ROOF, AM radio
10,414 mllei.
5IOCK No. 559P.
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Poison control poster
available from agency

The SVestfield-MouniBinsido Hed
Cross Chapter has offered families a
poster with new advice on first aid for
poisoning, according to James E. Hill,

School
Lunches
RKOION At, HIGH SCHOOL

Monday-'Hamburger on bun, veal
parmesan on bun or boiled-ham sand-
wich, each with standard side dishes
French fries, tossed salad or vegeuiblo,
fruit or juice

Tuesday- 11' Frankfurter on roll
with standard side dishes, i2> spaghetti
or macaroni with meat sauce. Italian
bread with butter, salad, juice, >ir >'i>
submarine sandwich and fruit

Wednesday -Hamburger on bun, fish
filet on bun or chicken-salad sandwich,
each with standard side dishes

Thursday <1> Frankfurter on roll,
mashed potatoes, salad or vegetable,
fruit or juice, i2> hoi turkey sandwich
with gravy, cranberry sauce, mashed
potatoes, vegetable, fruit or juice, or
'Si submarine sandwich and fruit

Friday--U i Pizza, corn, fruit, \%<
pork roll on bun with French fries and
salad, or i3> egg-salad sandwich with
French fries and salad Each lunch
includes a peanut butter cookie

Available daily Tuna-salad sand
vviches, salads, soup, milk

executive director of the American Red
Cross, 321 Elm st, Westfield.

"Family members should know what
to do and what not to do if someone
swallows something harmful or
potentially fatal," he said "Our free
poster contains the latest first aid In-
formation on poisoning from the
National Academy of Sciences-National
Research Council," Hill explained, "It
can be posted on the medicine cabinet,
m the kitchen or near a telephone." The
poster also has space for inclusion of
telephone numbers of the Poison
'ontrol Center and rescue squad.

Hill noted that the latest medical
findings from the Academy indicate
that vomiting should be induced in a
person who has swallowed poison,
unless the Poison Centre! Center or a
physician advises The Red Gross
poster cautions against relying on first
aid advice found on container labels
Such advice be incorrect. Hill added
lhat advice should be sought from the
Poison Control Center or a physician

The poster also offers first aid for
both conscious and unconscious victims
of poisoning, together with procedures
for handling convulsions and for giving
first aid in isolated areas such as
campsites,

"The best course of action for anyone
is to take a Red Cross first aid course,"
Hill said "Until that time, however, the
public—especially families with small
children—should obtain a copy of this
poster as soon as possible "

The telephone number to call to
obtain a Red Cross first aid for
poisoning poster is 232-7090, Or, in-
terested persons may send a stamped,
self addressed envelope to; "Poison
Poster ," Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter, 321 Elm st, Westfield,Crash blamed

on slick road' s . SontanTeTlo;
was electrician

What one driver described as "a slick
road" resulted in a three-car accident
at the corner of Mill road and Cardinal
drive in Mountainside last Wednesday

Police reported the cars of Barbara
Levy, 22, of Bradley Beach and John
Aagaard. 21, of Cranford were stopped
at the traffic light when Aagaard's auto
was hit from the rear by a car driven by
James Boyle, 53, of Westfield, The
impact of the crash caused Aagaard's
car to smash into the car driven by
Levj, Police said Boyle told them he
tried to stop at the intersection, but as
unable to because of slick road con-
ditions,

Ail cars were driven from the scene,
but Aagaard suffered head injuries and
was treated and released at Overlook
Hospital,

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

"Now they order us to replace i t ,"
In other action Tuesday night at the

hoard's meeting on the Gov. Livingston
campus:

—Dr Martin Seigel reported on
proposed course changes for next year.
Dr. Marilyn Hart, board member from
Mountainside, lamented the dropping
of Latin I at Johnson, Interest in Latin
there -has already died, and this is just
making the burial official," Siegel said.
French I and French II are also being
dropped at David Brearley because of

>w enrollment
A proposed team-teaching course in

social studies and English at Dayton
drew much board attention, Siegel said
it would serve above-average students.

—The board ordered a framed
resolution praising state-champion
soccer players and their coach at Gov.
Livingston, but member William Keyes
of Berkeley Heights, got no support for
his proposal to reward them materially
with a bonus for the coach and up to $35
apiece for jackets for the players. Other
board members called for some study
of how the district honors state-
competition winners in academic
subjects, as well as athletics.

A Mass for Philip S. Santaniello Sr,,
70, of Mountainside, was offered last
Friday in Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, following the funeral
from the Rossi Funeral Home, 1937
Westfield ave., Scotch Plains

He died Nov. 20 at home,
Mr Santaniello was a foreman and

an electrician with N, Yager Inc.,
Newark, for 30 years, retiring in 1975.
He was a member of the Internationa]
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
Union Local 52 of Newark. Born in
Italy, he lived n Newark before moving
to Mountainside in 1948,

Surviving are his wife, Carmella K,;
a daughter, Ann Santanlello; two sons,
Philip Jr. and Fred, three sisters,
Concetta SanGiacomo, Lucy DiMauro
and Teresa Sampled; two brothers,
Ajfonse and Thomas, and five grand-
children.

Concert series
(CsrHlnutd from page 1)

and will join with the Women's Sextet
for one piece.

The 20-piece Brass Choir, under
duBourg, will play music from the
Rennaisance to the modern era. In-
cluding two pieces for brass and organ.

At the close of the concert the
audience will be asked to join with the
brass choir, organ, and singers in the
Ralph Vaughn Williams arrangement
of "Old Mundredth,"

The public has been invited to attend
the concert. Mountainside residents
participating in the concert will include
Sally Romano, Joseph Scuderi, Michael
Biunno, Malcolm Talcott and Scott
Talcott.

To Publicity Chairmgn;

Would you like some htlp in preparing
newspaper rtleaits? Write to 1his
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releasei."
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Four on honors list
at Oratory School

Four Mountainside students have
been named to the honors list at
Oratory Prep School in Summit for the
first marking period, according to the
Rev; "Michael J, FHzpatrick, head—-
master.

The four, who were recognized at an
honors assembly, are Benedict Caiola
of Short drive, Charles Ruggiero of
Chapel Hill, James Kontra of Tur-
nabout circle and Roger Sussko of Old
Tote road.

Ex-members invited
The Westfield Area Alumnae

Panhellenic will hold an afternoon
Sherry Party tomorrow from 3 to 5 p.m.
at the home of Joan McAuliffe, 85 Fair
Hill dr., Westfield,

- Aih Westfield area women who are—
alumnae members of National
Panhellenic Conference sororities have
been invited to attend. The president is
Mrs. Philip H. Cease, 2 Greenwood
road, Mountainside,

2 autos collide
at Echo Lanes;
4 persons hurt

Three accidents were reported in
Mountainside during the Thanksgiving
weekend, with one resulting in injuries
to both drivers and two passengers.

Mountainside police said they are
still investigating a two car collision on
Rt, 22 last Saturday that occured when
the car driven by Brian Sheehan, 28, of
Plainfield skidded into the auto of
Lawrence Tagle, 23, of North Plainfield
as both drivers were heading west on
the highway, Sheehan reportedly left
the scene of the accident and was found
by police at his home.

There was a two-car crash last
Friday at the exit of the Echo Lanes
Bowling Alley on Rt, 22 when a car
driven by Pamela Lavigne 24, of
Piseataway pulled out of the driveway
and collided with the auto of James
Bottomiey of Berkeley Heights, Police
reported Bottomiey was taken to
Overlook Hospital with pains in his
lower arm; the two passengers in his
car also were treated for head injuries
Police said Lavigne was treated by her
own doctor for head injuries

A similar accident occurred Saturday
when Stephen Bender, 17, of Westfield
drove out of a driveway onto
Springfield avenue, colliding with a cor
driven by Chrlstoph Fraites, 19, of
Wfltenung Fraites' vehicle was passing
Bender's auto when the cars collided

New bicycle law requirements
cited by borough Woman's Club
Mrs. Peter Kleiner, the Mountoinside

Woman's Club safety chairwoman, this
week reminded everyone that, with (he
holidays approaching, there will be
many now bicycles in operation on the
roadways.

"The New jersey Office of Highway
Safety," she said, "has a low on
bicycles, which would be wise for
bicycle operators to acquaint them-
selves with."

Some of the requirements in the law,
which was effective as of last May 27,
ore:

—Lights on bicycles for night use;
-Front, rear -and pedal reflectors;
—Audible signaling device, such as a

horn or bell. No sirens or whistles are
permitted which are only used for
emergency vehicles;

-Brakes in good working condition;
—No hitching onto another vehicle;

- Only one passenger on a one-sent
bicycle;

-Both hands must be on handlebars
and feet on pedals while in operation
No trick or fancy riding is permitted on
roadways,

—Persons riding on roadways must
ride in single file;

—Any person operating a bicycle
must ride as near to the right side of the
roadway as practical, Although
pedestrian law instructs persons
walking when* there are no sidewalks
to face traffic, bicycles are considered
part of the traffic flow and riders
should proceed in the same direction as
vehicular traffic. Stopping at a busy
intersection and walking the bicycle
across is strongly suggested.

If a bicycle operator is 17 years old or
older and in violation of the law, a
police officer can issue a summons to

Miss Averick sings
Sara A. Averick of Mountainside is a

member of the Ithaca (NY.) College
Concert Choir which will participate in
a Christmas concert Dec. 11 on the
college campus,

The daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Walter
M Averick of Wyoming drive, the
music education senior was graduated
from Gov, Livingston Regional High
School in 1974,

ARTS. CRAFTS FAIR—Connie AAuirhead, displays her holiday decorations, which
will be on sale i t the AAUW arts and crafts fair at the Deerfleld Middle School
cafettria Saturday from io a m to 3 p m The fair will benefit the Mitzl Salmim
Scholarship Fund,

appear in traffic court, If 16 years old nr
younger, o summons returnable before
juvenile? authorities can be issued by a
police officer. All bicycles must obey
traffic signs and signals, said Mrs
Stoiner.

"Since so many of our bicycle riders
are adults," she said, "let us be adults
and set the safety example for our
children to follow,"

Letters
'SPECIAL INTERESTS'

Whatever is Gov Byrne waiting for"'
Five months ago the N.J/ legislature
passed overwhelmingly a bill requiring
that all lobbying expenditures over $750
a year be reported to the Election Law
Enforcement Commission, The
governor himself promised to sign this
bill into law after its passage, but he
has not done so, and time is running out

The mysterious delay suggests that
special interests are hard at work as
usual behind the scenes, doing their
best to keep things that way. It is high
lime for the governor to keep his
promise and sign this vitally important
bill

KKWIN KUNOSBKRG
Cedar avenue

Foothill Club
The Foothill Club of Mountainside

will have a holiday boutique, at the
Mountainside Inn today, before its
luncheon.

All residents of Mountainside arc
eligible to join the club. They may do so
by contacting the membership
chairman at 232-7057,

Pub l i c Not ice

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W. GRAND ST,
354-1

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST
& LARGEST

CADILLAC DEALER

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given thai an Ordinance of
wnieh the following Is a copy
was introduced, reati and
pasted on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the 2Jnd day of i
November, 1977 *na that the
said Council will further]
contiser the laid Ordinance j
for final passage on the JOfft
day of Dec., 1977 at Municipal i
Bldg., 1383 ,Rt. J2,
Mountainside. New jersey, at
100 p.m., at which time and
place any persons who may be
interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be
heara concerning suchi
Ordinance, j

HELENA M. DUNNE,
Borough Clerk

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE NO, i«

AN ORDINANCE TO
A M B N B A N D
SUPPL1MBNT
ORDINANCE NO. snn,
LAND USE ORDINANCE
OF THB BOROUGH OP
MOUNTAINSIDB.
W H E R 1 _A $ , t h e

Mounfalnilde Planning Board
and !fi planning consulfanfs,

I Robert Catlin and Associates,
! thereinafter "Planner") ,
have exercised diligence in
the preparation of a Master
f lan ; and

WHEREAS, the Punning
Board and its Planner have
been unable to complete the
preparation of a New Master
Plan In compliance with
Municipal Land Use L*w,
N.J.S.A. 40:|SOI «t i *q; and

WHEREAS, the Planner has
stated to the Board, by letter,
that "... as a practical matter,
t will be very difficult, if not
mpossible, to have the

Planning Board prepare *na
adopt a new hAHltr Plan and
*ubi*qu«ntiy prepare and
recommend to th* Ooverning
Body a new Zoning Ordinance",
na hav* the Council adopt
his new JonlnB Ordinance by

January i, 1»7B ,...":
NOW,THEREFORE,
B6 IT ORDAINED by fhf

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union, State of New
jersiy, as follow!;

Section 1, Article X of laid
Ordinance NO. 5B3-76 It hereby
extended and adopted at the
nterlm Zoning Ordinance for
he Borough of Mountalntlele
or a twelve (1!) month period

running from January A, 1978
to Jjnuapy 4. 1»?9, pursuant to
Section. 77 of Chapter 291,
Laws of N.J. 1975.

Section 2. Except as
her*inabgvt amend«a and
tupplementtd, Ordinance No.
S12.74 of the Borough ot
Mountainside r*malni In full
orej and effect.

Section 3. This Ordinance
shall fake «ff#5t -on final
passage and publication at
srovidea by i iw.
Mtsde Echo, D*e. 1, 1977

(Pet; 115,14)

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board in the Mountainside
Municipal Building, His g.s.
Rt, JS, Mpuntalniide on
Desember ISth, 1977 at 1:00
p.m. on application of
Sheffield C»rpet WnrehauH,
Inc. for change In tenancy,
d«veispment ana Ui» to low
Oiobt Ave.( Msuntainiide,
Bloek !3C . Lot IP.
MELVIN E.LEMMBRHIHT

. Secretary
Mttde Echo, Dee, 1, 1977

(Pee; 13,04)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that an Ordinance of
which the following is a eepy
was Introduced, read and
passed on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
mtetlng on the Sjnd day of
November, 1977 and that the
said Council wi l l further
coniidtr th« said Ordinance
for final pasiag* on the 20th
day of December 1977, at
M u o l i : I pa I B u i l d i n g ,

Mountainside, New Jersey, at
B.00 p.m., at which time and
place any persons who may be
Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be
heard coneernina sgch
Ordinance,

MELCNAM DUNNE,
Borouah Clerk

e iBDP O t e B
ORDINANCE NO. 549

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ORDINANCE
NO, 541-77 F IX iNO
S A L A R I E S O F
MUNICIPAU
•MPUOYBBS OTHBR
THAN THOSE OF THB
F 0 U 6 B OlIPABTMENT,
BB IT O R D A I N t D by the

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, that Section One of
Ordinance No. 541-77 is
amended to provide the
fol lowing salar ies for the
Mi i t ions of Public Works
por*man and Public Works
Employees . Full Time-,
Public Works

Foreman 110,800
Public Works i n .

plOyees-Full Time 7,100
Section 2. Except as h»rein

expressly modified, all other
terms and provisions of
Ordinance No, 541.77 shall
continue in ful l force and
effect.

Section 3, This Ordinance
(hall take effect upon Its final
passage and publ icat ion
according to law.
Mfsae Echo, Dec 1, 1977

(Fee; IlQ.iO)

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that public hearing
will Be held by the Planning
Board In the Mountainside
Municipal Building.. 138.5 u s .
Rt, JJ, Mountainside on
December 15th, j»77 at 8:00
p.m. on application of
Klnedyno Corp., 21.1 Sheffield
Street for eh»ng« in tenancy
and Use 1167 'Globe Ave,
Mountainside. Block 13c . uot
26,

MBLVIN B, LEMM6RHIRT
Secretary

Mtsa* Esho, Dec, 1, 1977
(Pee;s3,06)

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board in Jhe Mountainside
Municipal Building.. 1385 U.S.
Rf. 32, Mountain»lde on
Deeembjr ism, 1977 at 8(00
p.m. on application of
Mlcrodata Corp., 4 Gary
Road, Union, N.J. for change
of tenancy and development i t
1299 U.S. Rt, n. Mounfaintldt,
Block 14 • Uot 1A.

MELVIN E.LEMMERHIRT
Seerttary

Mtsde Echo, Dee. 1, 1977
(Fet: 13,0a;

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE 15 HEREBY

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Board of
Adjustment In the Municipal
Building, Mountainside, N.J,
on Monday, December is, 1977
on application ot Chlrlis I,
SehiTdtcKtr. 255 HleKory
Lan*, Bloek 1S-C uot 3 to
construct resld»ntial addition
contrary to Section ISVllOlP
of the MOuntalnlide Zoning
Ordinance,

AlyeeM. Psemenekl
Secretary

Mt*de. Echo.; Bee, 1. 1*77
(("•6:13.42)

PUBLIC NOTICE is her»by
ijiyeri that an oroinance of
whiqh thj following i j a copy

iwas introduced, read and
passed on first reading by the
Miyor and Council of the

I Borough of Mountainside at a
J meeting on the 22nd day of
November, 1977 »nd that the
said Council will further
consider the saia Ordinance
for final passage on the 20th
day of December 1977,
M u n i c i p a l B i d g , ,

|Mountslnside, New J»rsey, at
j8:0Q p.m., at which time and
siacj any persons who may be
Interested therein will Be
given an opportunity to be
heard concerning sgch
Ordinance,

HELENA M. DUNNS,
Borough Clerk

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
NO. SSO

AN O R D I N A N C E
C R E A T I N G T H E
P O S I T I O N O F
DIRECTOR OP PUBLIC
SAPBTY FOR THB
B O R O U G H OP
MOUNTAINSIDE
IB I f ORDAINED by the

Mayor ana Council of the
Borouah of Mountainside,
County of Union and state of
New Jersey, as follows:

Section 1. There is htreby
*xtabli»hed in the Borough of
Moyntsinsid*, County of
Union, Sfat* of New Jersey,
the office of Director of Public
Safety.

Section 2, The Director of
Public Safsty shall be the
municipal official directly
responWble to the Ooverning
Body for the organization,
operation, management and
efficiency of the Borough
Police Department, »ub|»ct at
all tinies to the rules,
regulations, instructions and
orders of the Governing Body
of the Borough of
Mountainside acting through
its Poiice Committee, Th*
Director of Public S»fety shall
not be subordlnaf* to any
member of the Police
Department with re sard to the
organizat ion, operat ion,
management and efficiency of
th* Department, The Chief of
Police and ail other officers
and patrolmen of the Police
pepartrnent shall perform
fh*lr duties subiect to the
supervision and control of the
Director of Public Safety.

Section 3, in order to
discharge the functions of his
office set forth in Section 2
hereof, the Director of Public
Safety shall have th* following
authority, powers, auties and
responsibilities:

(a) To plan, organlie,
direct, supervise and review
all activities of the Police
Department, including the
lestabiishment of work
(schedules and shift
Itieterm (nation,- •——-
i (b) To recommend th*
hiring and.or firing and to
discipline and otherwise
exercise control over all
mtmctrs. • of the Pollc(
iDepartment, subiect to the
laws of the Sfat* of New
Jersey and the Ordlnanets Of
the Borough of Mountainside,

(c) To undertake j study of
th« present organizational
structure of the Police
Department of the Borough of
Mountainside In order to
deterrnlne whether ther* Is *
nttd for the restructuring
thereof, and provide sueh
study to the Mayor and
Council with such

NOTICE IS HEREBY
OIVIN that public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board in -the—Mountainside-
Municipal Building, I l ls U.S.
Rt, a i , Mountainsldt on
Deienrber isfh, 1977 at 8.00
o.m. on applleetlon of Titul
Turl in, 787 Watehung Ave.,
North Plainfield, N.J, for
garage alteration and
construction of parking area,
(residential) Block 16ALot 31,
1210 U.S. Rt.'M, Mounialnslde.

MEUVIN i . LEMMeRHiRT
Seerefery

Mtsde Echo, D»c. 1, 1977
(F*e:$3,24)

A Different Kind of Book Store

A BOOK IS
A LOVING ©1FT

Come In and Browu Over A Cup ot Coffee
M«II ind toiophon. erMn w«icorr» booKi militd anywDirg,

4 NEW PROVIDENCE RD,, MOUNTAINSIDE
2:12 302:1, Open Men. thru Sat,, 10 to S

caring for people
you love.

i l>re(esiionai (nurses
t Herne HeaMh Aides

HOMEMAKERS
UPJOHN I"

24 HOUR SERVICE

654-3903
4 Etm 8t

WMtfWd, NJ OTOM

Public Notice

recommendations as he may
js im appropriate.

(0) To unaertakea study of
me present procedures and
methods utMited by the Police
Department of the Borough of
Mountainside, in orde? to
determine wh#fher the
efficiency thereof can be
improved, and to Implement
the result of luch 5tudy.

(el To undertake a study of
the Rules and Regulations of
the Mountainside Police
Department and to provide
such study to trie Mayor and
Council with such
recommendations for change
as he may deem appropriatt.

(f) To Conduct public
relafionj and public
Information programs on
behalf of the Police
Depgrtment in order to
enhinct the feiatiqn»hip
between th« Poiice
Department and fht elflifns
of the Borough,

(9) To i* rv t »s liaison
officer between the Police
Department and the various
ageneiei of thi municipal
government ana, in
jsartieuiar, to the exttnt
possible and practical, fp
attend all r»gular m»etingsof
tht Mayor and Council and
such other meetings as
requested, so (s to better
coordlnjte the functioning of
the Police Department with
the work Of all municipal
agencies.

(h) To prepare annually,
together with the Police
Committee, a budget for the
Police Department and to
prejent jam* to the Governing
Body,

(1) To plan and implement
an ongoing program of
t ra in ing and educat ion,
subiect to the approval of the
Governing Body, for a l l
memo i r s of the Police
Department, so that they wi l l
be fully apprised of current
developments in law
enforcement,

(j) To tak f an active part in
any Masf«r Plan studies
which ar« or might b«
conducted for the Borough of
Mountainside so thstadequate
consideration wil l be given to
the present and future needs
of the Poiiee Department as
well as to fac i l i t ies and
programs incidental to the
functioning of the Department
and to the implementation of a
program of prevtntatlve law

CK) TO maintain personnfI
records of all officers of the
Police Department and to
prepare reports evaluating
the operat ion of the
Department and the fitnets
and eff ic iency of each
member of fhe Department.

(I) To investigate al l
complaints mad» By citizens
concerning jny member of the
Poiice Department and to
ruport tner jon to the
Governing Body.

(m) To maintain financial
records of the Police
Department and to review ail
vouchers submitted for
approval and payment by the
Governing Body,

(n! Ts do any and all other
act» as may be necessary in
order to discharge the dy f l * j
and responsibilities imposed
upon him by the terms of this
Ordinance.

Section 4, The Director sf
Pu&lie Safety shal l be
appointed by the Mayor with .
the advice and eonsenf of the
Borough Council.

Secfionj, The term of office
of t h i Director of Public
Safity shall be one year
commencing vyim fhe date of
hi) appointment , prov ided,
however, that in the event
such appointment occurs after
the annual o rgan i ia f iona l
meeting of t h i Ooverning
Body, then the term to which
the Director is thereby
appointed thai! expire at the
next annual organizat ional
meeting of the Governing
Body,

Section i . The Director of
Public Safety may be r*.
moved from office by a two-
thirds (SJ ive te on the
Borough Counci l , if such
removal is for a reason ofh*r
than cause as defined herein,
then h t shall ue entitled to
receive his lull salary from
the Borough for a period of
three (3) months from th i
date of such removal. The
basis for removal from office
for cause i i hereby defined as;

(a) Failure to perform the
duties of Director of Public
Safety as defined in this

! Ordinance.
' (bS Personal behavior ot a
nature which impa i r * his

I ability to perform the dut iej of
the position of Director of

! Pgblie saf«fy,
| (e) Personal behavior

which brings disrepute upon
! the Borough or the police

Department.
i i the Director i j notified

that he is to be removed for
came, he may request j
public hearing which snail be
held not earlier than twenty
(20) flays nor later than thirty
(36) days after the submission
of his request to the rjovernlng
Body, Withing five (S) days
after the submission of a
request for a public hearing of
t h i Governing Body, sala
Governing Body shall supply
the Director of Public Safely
wi th a speci f icat ion of
charges. The Director shall
have a right to be ripresented
at said hearing with the right
to cross examine and confront
those witnesses against him.

Section 7, The Director of
Public Safety shall have such
qualifications and experience
in law enforcement and the
operation of local government
as the Mayor and Borough
Council shall d*em necessary
and-or appropr ia te . The

1 Mayor and Borough Council
'shaii be authorised fo appoint
the person appointed a»
Director of Public Safety fe
such other Borough Offices,
including ipecifleaiiy fh*
office of Business
Administrator, as they shall,
in their discretion 0eem
necessary and.or appropriate
in the Interests of economy

: and efficiency in the operation
of the Borough Government

Section I, If for any rtasoh,
any section or any provision of
this Ordinance shall be
questioned in Court anfl shall
be held to be unconstitutional

!or invalid, the s*me shalUnof
'be hefd to effect any other
section or provision ot this

'Ordinance,
• Section 1. All Ordinances
and Resoiutionj and parts of
Ordinances and Resolutions

lineonslstenf with the
provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby repealed.

' Section 10, This Ordinance
Ishall take effect immtdiateiy
upon its publication and

[authorization aceording to
'law.
'Mtsde Echo, Dec, 1, 1977

(Pee:$Sj,9l)

FRIDAY B I A B U N I
All items other than spot
news should be In our office
jby noon on Friday.

HOME SERVICES
GUIDE

Rapid Reference lo Reliable Merchant*
and Service Firm* Tftat Can Serve Vow*
Your Home. Your Business, Your Fvmllyt*

WE'RE AS
NEAR AS YOURPHONi

ALUMINUM SIDING

BIM
ALUMINUM GO,

"We itrvlef Whit w« Sail"

Always RcBdy ts Servi. You
Aluminum Jialng

«. Roollna
storm wmaowm Door.

.Outtfrt» LtMiPI
.dvihroom EncloiUrfli

AUTOMOriVE

MfiPLECREST
Your AUthorli.d LINCOLN

MERCURY DEALER

CONTINBNTA1, MABIC V
LINCOLN CONTIHBNTAL

«e»MwauiMONft»

964-7700
2800 SPRINGFIELD AVE,

UNION

LA PETITE PATISSERIE
721 MOUNTAIN AVE,-

SPRINGFIELD
EASXHUU JMiXH-XM a -
CONTINENTAL FLAIR

CAKi$ FOH AL1, OCCASIONS

CALL
" p R i l l WINNING

P A T C ^
Hi lN tORITT

376^969

THE GOURMET EMBASSY
273 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
CHBiSB OOURMENT FOOBS

IMPORT|D|DOMBSTiC

OPEN MON,TUB!.,
WED,.»AT. IMp.m.

T H U B » F R I l ( H
311-4380

VISA . BANK AMEHICARD

THIS SPADE

IS RESERVED

FOR YOU

FEDERATED
ELECTRONICS

155 RT, 22 (Next la Dodg.Unai

SPRINGFIEID
N.I.'S FINEST SELECTION

OF CB'S, STEREOS 4
ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS

.MAGNOVOX

isHeRaoe



THE NOTiWiTS quartet will be one of the featured attractions of 'Traveling
Along,' the 30th annual Harmony Holiday of the Colonial Chorouj, local chapter of
the SPEBSQSA, the barbershop harmony society. The shew will be held tomorrow
and Saturday «' 8: 15 p.m. at Wostf leld High School.

Kohler parents
to hold boutique

The Jtohler Child Development
Center Parent Association will hold its
annual Christmas and holiday boutique
at the center on 39'.. Waveerest ave in
Winfield Park Sunday from 21 a m to 4
p.m

The Kohler Center is a preschool
service of the Union County Unit, New
Jersey Association for Retarded
Cltiiens, Through participation in these
early childhood programs, the hand-
icapped child is helped In such areas
as self-help skills, socialization,
language and intellectual development,
gross and fine motor coordination,
perceptual developmeni and increased
attention span.

The boutique is open to the com
munity and will feature baked goods,
wrapping paper, decorations, craft
items and gifts. The proceeds of this
event will be used to support programs
for retarded children.

Cancer Society
seeking drivers
Volunteer drivers are needed

urgently for the holiday season
by the Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society, ac-
cording lo Caroline Ilach.
transportation coordinator,

"Drivers transport cancer
patients to nearby hospital!, and
doctors' offices for required
treatment," she said. Volunteers
may contact the unit at 512
Westminster ave,, Elizabeth, or
call 354-1373 or 2324MM1,

Hanukah dance set
by Jewish Singles
The Jewish Singles of the Eastern

Union County YM-YWHA will hold a
Hanukah Dance Sunday at 8:30 p.m at
the Y on Green Lane, Union.

Open to singles 20 to 40, the dance will
feature taped music and refreshments
Admission (2,50 for Y members, $3.50
for non-members) can be paid at the
door. More information is available by
calling 289=8112.

Legion groups
plan Lyons fete
The Union County Organization of

The American Legion Auxiliary and
The American Legion will hold a
Christmas Party and Dance for the
Veterans at Lyons Hospital on Tuesday,
Dec, 13,

The instrumental music for this
occasion is made possible by funds
supplied by the Recording Companies
of America through the Music Per-
formance Trust Funds, a public service
organization created under agreements
with the American Federation of
Musicians. The grant for this per-
formance was obtained with the
cooperation of Local No. 151 A.P. of M.

FRIDAY D1ADUNI
All items other ..than ipot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

the
dirndl

Soiling lor $25 00 If
no) specially purchased

A must for your fashion
wardrobe . ., the classic soft
dirndl skirt accented with
2 side pockets, 50% polyester
and 60% acrylic combine for
comfort and wearablllty.
Choose from four basic colors,
Feige, black, sitverTjrly"BTTa
ecru, Siies 5-13,

LAV-A-
WAY
NOW FOR
XMAS
it no charge
to you at course

NiceStuflF
te lo Moid ! M C/offies you Cm

CHATHAM UNION IAST0RAN6I
MS Miln Street 1 > ' 4 Stujvewrit Avenge 41 QlenJreod !>(«•
835-5700 MJ. l l ia S7W196

Open Mqnd»y« tnii Thuriiiayl 10 •.m, to 8 p.m. Olher fliyi 10 A.M. 10 i P.M.
When In Florida visit our Miami and Hollandala (tores.

All our meremnaiie it lagged liregular io proleei minuieeiurer.

Barbershop quartets
will appear on show

"Travelin'Along, this year's Har-
mony Holiday presentation by the
Colonial Chorus, local Chapter of
SPEBSQSA, the barbershop harmony
society and the world's largest singing
organization, has something for
everyone.

The show will take place tomorrow
and Saturday at Westfield High School
Curtain time is 8:15 on both nights with
tickets going for $4.

The chorus program will combine
"up" numbers like "Hey, Look Me
Over," "Side By Side," "California.
Here I Come" and "Why Do They
Always Say No, No, No (When You
Know They Mean Yes All The Time)"
the last a favorite from the 1920's
with ballads such as, "By The Time I
Get to Phoenix', "All Dressed Up With
A Broken Heart" and "Sonny Boy '
Melody's Paint Brush, a chapter
quartet, will also perform.

Two top quartets. The Pros 'n' Cons
and The Note-Wits, are the featured
attraction.

The Pros n1 Cons —Harry
Williamson, tenor: Carl Snyder, lead:
Fred King, baritone und Tom Ewald.

b.ifis have more than 100 years of
combined quartet experience, In all
they have at one time or another, won
five international medals, including
two gold, and seven district cham-
pionships Now they spend their time
helping other society members. All
four, couch quartets and choruses,
three currently serve as the musical
director of (heir chapter; one is a
former director, and three are certified
judges, two in the sound category and
one in arrangement. They belong to
(our different chapters in three states—
Dt'liiwiire, Maryland and Penn-
sylvania.

The Note-Wits, whose routines havi-
kept audiences amused from coast-to-
coast (the group even entertained in
Monaco) appeared two years ago in
"Two On the Aisle," the local chapter's
spring show. Fred Steinkamp is the
baritone, led by Steve Delohanev.
tenor, Dick DeVaney, lead, and Eti
Keller, bass

Further information may be obtained
by calling B88-5874 or 754.3717 Some
lickel-s are still available for Friday
The Saturday performance is sold out

Social security
should be part
of family plans
Noting that this is the lime of year

when many people take stock of their
own situation by evaluating the
protection they and their families have,
Robert E Willwerth, social security
district manager in Union County,
suggested this week- that families
should include social security when the
evaluation is made.

There are aspects to social security
that people tend to overlook when they
think of the protection they have under
•ifial security, Willwerth said, adding
lhat most people seem to think social
security is a retirement program

A very important part of social
security protection is provided to
disabled workers and their families and
to the survivors of deceased workers. In
fact, about 85 million men, women and
children under 62 get social security
checks every month. About one-third of
all social security benefit dollars goes
to them, according to Willwerth.

Willwerth also gave an example ot
how social security survivor benefits
could help a family. "Consider a young
worker who dies at age 29, leaving a
wife and two young children, ages 4 and
6," ho said. "Say this worker had

Thursday, December !, 1977

median earnings, about $8,B0Q a year nn
ihe average, The widow would first
receive a onetime death payment of
$255. The widow and children would
receive a monthly benefit of about $830
or $9,9fio a year Assuming all family
members remained eligible, they would
receive about 1139,000 by ihe time ihe
youngest child reached IB. And tin-
children Could continue receiving
benefits until age 22 if they remain
unmarried and were full-time
students "

SBLL BABY'S o!S toys with a Want Ad Cfl"
686 7700, daily 9 lo S 00

^/Jrlhur JL. ii/clti
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

?4B MORRIS AVE, • 376-6108
SPRINOFIILD, NJ , (Cloud «»dn»«d«yi)

NtW DESIGNER PRAMEI FOR M6N
OSCAR DB LA RENTft SlVBNCMY

QIONFRBV tlENE

rRKr fHRKlM. IN MAK

Astronomers will talk
of eclipse expeditions

The 1977 Solar Eclipse
Expeditions will be
discussed at the monthly
meeting of Amateur
Astronomers inc., Friday,
Dec 16, at 8 p.m at Union
College

Members of AAI who
observed the (Jet 12
eclipse of the sun in
Bogota, Colombia, will
report on their ex
pfriences and show slides
from the expedition The
Rev Allen Tinker of
Summit, trip coordinator,
expects to have members
of other eclipse ex
peditionb relate their
experiences, according to
Roger Tuihill of Moun-
tainside, chairman of the
AAI committee on
celestial phenomena and
coordinator of the 1973
eclipse expedition ot
Mauritania.

AAI operates Union
College's Sperry Obser-
vatory jointly with the
c o l l e g e . R e g u l a r
meetings, held in the
Campus Center Theater
on the third Friday of each
month, are open to the
public free of charge.
Each meeting is followed
by an informal social hour
at the Observatory where

Ski club plans
holiday dance

The Short Hills Ski Club
will open the holiday
season with a Christmas
dance at the Rustic Manor
(formerly Wally's Tavern
on the Hill), Bonnie Burn
road, Watchung, on
Friday, Dec. 9.

Music will be provided
from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. by
the Velvet Touch. More
information is available
from Kathj? Shine at 228-
81S0 or Dale Mollne at 225-
0182.

members and guests may
exchange ideas nnd, in
terests

Y to offer
folk dance

The second annual
Hanukkah folk dance
party led by Annelte Kurz
will be held by ihe Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA
on Green lane. Union, on
Sunday, Dec 11, from 7 to
10 p m

A light buffer supper
with wine will be featured
along, with international
folk dancing. Beginners
will be given special at-
tention and more ad-
vanced dancers will be
given more challenging
dances, a spokesman said

A fee of S-i can be paid at
the door. Y members pay
$3.25. Spec will be limited
to 130 people. Advance
reservations may be made
by purchasing tickets in
advance by tomorrow,
with a 25 cents discount.
More information can be
obtained at 289-81 iz.

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNM-UPS
•TIRES

REINSPECTiON
STATION

071 Commerce Ave,
Union - 6888870

l i lOS O«|]y i f l o l l i t .
B»nk Amtrk i rd Mnt»r Charge

Save $20 now.
And maybe a

tow truck charge
this winter

PACEBUiCK
WINTER PERFORMANCE
AND SAFETY SPECIAL;

U Tune Up.
l~l Engine performance analysis,
i i Battery load lest.
I .1 Cooling system inspection

including pressure check,
• i; l Complete safety inspection.

———lH_RrakiUiningin<;perTinn. • • •
[71 Full, written report on the

condition of your car.

Regularly $54.95 (plus parts).

Now to January 31,1978,
only $34.95 (plus parts).

If you don't want to take advantage of our
Winter Special, we'll make it worth your while to
come in and say hello. We'll give you an oil change
(filter additional cost if needed), and lubrication

. complete for only $7.95--just for the chance to
meet you.

(fb Both offers expire January 31, 1978,

BUICKCORPORATiON
68-72 Franklin Place, Summit, N.J.

(201)522.1111

QffiQtfO
Be your own Santa Clays and open a Harmemia

Regular Savings Account. With Regular deposits, it's a gift
that gets bigger and better with age. Today is the best time to start'

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

that Earns the Highest Interest
Rate Allowed by Law,

WLYM A YEA
o

YEAR

'•'' I 1 It-Lij\L- \mui:ii Yk'kl When PriiKipnl <S, IntcrcM Keniiiin on Deposit fur ,i \ CAV
Interput from Da> of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal . Compounded Daily —Paid Moiithh

II IK i h , ,:, , . , - I K I • i i . n t i l l , , i i . l t i l II illil

MORTGAGE & HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Harmonia has been assisting New Jersey residents in attaining home
ownership for over 125 years. Drop in or call the Harmonia office
nearest you for full particulars.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
FOR DEPOSITORS

NO Minimum Balance • NO Service Charge • Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE
FREE BANKING BY MAIL — Post ago Paid Both Way* By Harmonia

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS

7% A
YEAR

with Interest Credited and Compounded Quarterly

6%% A
TIM! ACCOUNTS

OF 4 YEARS
Minimum Depoiitf 1,000,

TIME ACCOUNTS
of 3 YEARS

Minimum Dtposil $500,

6V4%
TIM! ACCOUNTS

of 1 YiAR

Minimum Deposit $500.

Federal law and regulation prohibit tht payment of a time deposit prior to maturity unless three months of the

mtereJt thereon ii toreited »nd interest on the amount withdrawn is reduced to the regular passbook rate.

A
YIAR

TIM! ACCOUNTS
•f 2 YiARS

Minimum Depoiit $500.

SATURDAY BANKING

For Our Customers GonvonlencB

ALL OFFICES OPEN 9 /LM. t o 12:30 P.M. WALK-UP £ DMVE-iN BAHKING

Thtt Family Savings Bank
In a U t t f T K 1 UNM SQUARE t SM MQMf AVL - 2890800
In SCOTCH PUUHS: NORTH M L I CftSTWOOO » . - 654-4622

hi MMLmWN: IHMMMV ROW - 671-2500
fn TREKTWt 1700 KUS« MMB - (MS) 5*5-0800

In TOMS MVBb M3 FISCHER MOLEVMD - 349-2500
Membir F.D.i.C. — SAVINGS INSURIO TO $40,000
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UC lists topics
for tomorrow's
Women's Day

Patterns in American
1 will bo the t home of one of Hi
s for women to bo conducted

of Union Collego's first
Uay tomorrow

Diinithv Strauss, assistant
(iiii'i'tor of the Center for Human
Sexuality ;it Downstair' Medical Center
el ihe State University of New York and
1>II wile marriage counselor, will
i i-iiiluiM t h e w o r k s h o p , f rom !• ;»' to
in :w a m

Women's Day, which has as its theme
Women Awakuning," will offer

v. ui kshops in three sepments, enabling
pai Hi'ipiitith to attend up to throe
•••••'i-kshops between 9:30 and 1 45 p m .
•i ennimg to Patricia St of fens, director
•>> the Union College Women's Center

li. addition t" Changing Patterns in
•iniTiciui Marriage. 9:30 programs
h.'ludf Employahility Skills, con

• •lifted hy eiirwr counselor Ilene
i ri'i'iliiiiin, and Separation and
1 <\nii:v Legal and Economic Aspects,
• iimlui/ti'd h> Sanford Uevilch. at

Workshops scheduled for in 45 a m
• •hide Motherhood Is Powerful:
ilmiH a Look nt the Mothering Hole,
iiiiui;i ed hy Mrs Hteffuns; The
nman Smoker' Tips on How to Stop
i I Why. conducted by author Ruth
• .k and Consciousness Raising The
i;miali> Kxperienee, conducted h\
mu'la Cummings. counselor
At noun "Witches. Wives and Wen-
i"-.. Images of Women in Poetry" will

• • ['resented by Profs Andrea Green
i;l Vieki Hebaek, members of the
il'i'pi1 English Department
rht' afternoon session at 1 15 pm

ill include workshops on Women:
•• plural ion in Identity with Dr. Bar
,ira Knglerand Prof, Eileen Kaufman,
•i inbers of the Union College

\i'hiilogy Department; Asser
vem-ss Training with Phyllis Wohl,
'iiiiselor; and Women Alone with Mrs.
•••ffens, who is also director of
1'iMMA, an organization for single
M i t - n t s

Elhabethtown Gas,
union sign contract

The Independent Utilities Union and
'• ii/.abi-thiown Gas last week signed a
1 •,'. ,i year contract which gives the union
, i-mhors a wage increase of 8 percent
luring the first year and 7.75 percent
.luring the second year of the
itiveenient

inprnved fringe benefits were also
:,i Hidfri in the settlement.

FIRST AID DEAAONSTRATION—Sandra Boxlty (kneeling left), a senior at Union
High School, and Mark De Pasquale (kneeling right) of Linden High School
demonstriie first aid techniques under supervision of Kenneth Gllrain, Elizabeth
Emergency Medical Service, Looking on (from left) are Role Kinney, instructor
at St. Elizabeth Hospital Inservice Education Department. Alison Ammend.
Union High School senior, and Sheila Bradshaw, Explorer Post advisor, St.
Elizabeth"Hospital Education and Training Dapartr-int

Explorer posts slated
at Elizabeth hospitals

The TriHospital Education Coor-
dinating Committee, the educational
arm of the three Elizabeth hospitals, is
sponsoring an Explorer post at each
hospital, it was announced by Kenneth
Eshak, assistant administrator of
Alexian Brothers Hospital and chair
man of the committee

The health-oriented posts have more
than 130 area students enrolled in the
project The posts provide students
with a better understanding of hospital
environment and possibilities of Job
opportunities in the health field upon

TOJ5EMD
Enjoy txefic Chinese & Polynesian
cuisine In an atmospere el South Sea
Island music & tropical lagoons.

RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE
LUNCHEONDINNER-SUPPER-TAKE OUT

Smorgasbord
MON. & TUES,

iXCIPT HOLIDAYS

Rt, n wtst
SPRINGFIELD

201 - 379-9550
ALSO

JADE ISLAND
STATIN ISLAND

2845 RICHMOND IVtNUt

W1 (incj ioM
nning want Ads Call 686

try

completion of high school, Eslak said
Exploring is the eo-ed young adult

division of the Boy Scouts of America
and is dedicated to serving the com-
munity.

The Saint Elizabeth post, directed by
Shiela Bradshaw of the department of
education, has begun a j:ar-
diopulmonary resuscitation <CPR)
program to teach members ad-
ministration of CPR in heart
emergencies.

Elizabeth General Hospital post
members, Patricia Perres, advisor,
volunteers six hours of service each
week. The members were provided

Panels named
for college and
tech institute

The appointment of joint committees
on adii-.issinns, technical degree-
programs and course number-ings for
Union College and Union County
Technical Institute was announced by
Dr. Saul Orkin, president of Union
College, and Dr. John F, Madden, in
terim president of UCTI,

The committees will assist in the
implementation of a revised contract
between the two institutions which
provides fnr the college to exorcise
academic oversight for nil programs
offered by UCTI leading to a degree or
certificate.
• Representing Union College on the

Joint Committee on Technical Degree
Programs are: Dr Marcia Meyers of
West Orange, acting dean of science,
Prof Harold Damerow of Cronford,
member of the economics, government
and history deportment, and Prof
Donald Hedeen of Cranford.member of
the mathematics department. UCTI
representatives include: Genia Berk of
Westfield, dean of health technologies;
Norman Walz of Union, coordinator of
the- accounting program, and Alfred
Hnrtman of Califon, dean of
engineering and business technologies

In addition to two-year degree
programs in traditional areas of study,
the college conducts a basic studies
certfieate program for students who
are not adequately prepared for college
level work and an institute for intensive
english for speakers of other languages,

the college also conducts a three-
year cooperative program in
professional nursing jointly with the
Schools of Nursing of Elizabeth General
Hospital and Muhlenberg Hospital.

Students enrolled at Union College
range from current high school
students to senior citizens, Wusthoff
noted,

Those interested in applying for the
spring semester are a; ed to call the
office of admissions at 276-2600 for
information on course offerings and
registration procedures,

orientation by Edith Schneider,
director of volunteer services.

Maureen Keller, director of volunteer
services at Alexian Brothers Hospital
and post advisor said its program is
operated by a specialist from each
department of the hospital on a monih-
to-month basis.

Father Salvatore Citarella, director
of the department of education at Saint
Elizabeth Hospital and committee
chairman for the Explorer Post
program said the three posts provide
extra-curricular activity and leader-
ship training for area youths. Each post
elects its own officers and controls the
activities and operation of the post.

14 Union College coeds
vying for campus titles

Fourteen Union College coeds are
vying for the titles of Campus Queen
and Princess, according to Thomas
Porch of Union, president of the Student
Government Association which
sponsors the annual competition.

Candidates for the title of Campus
Queen are taken from the sophomore
class and those for Campus Princess
from the freshman class. Campus-wide
balloting will determine the royal pair,
Porch stated.

The queen and princess will be
crowned at the annual winter dinner-
dance sponsored by the SGA and
-scheduled this year for Friday, Dec.
10, at the Shalimar on Stolen Island.

Graham named
to UCTI post

Glessnor H. Graham of East Orange
has been appointed director of special
needs at the Union County Technical
Institute and Vocational Center, Scotch
Plains, it was announced by Dr. John
Madden, interim president.

Graham was formerly teacher-
coordinator of cooperative industrial
education at Piscataway High School.
He previously developed and im-
plemented a program for students with
special needs for the Piscataway Board
of Education and has served as con-
sultant to the New jersey State
Department of Education on programs
for teachers of students with special
needs,

Graham is a graduate of Wilberforce
University, Ohio, and earned his cer-
tification in special education at Kean
College in Union. He holds a master's
degree in education from Trenton State
Coilege.

The Special Needs program is af-
filiated with the Vocational Center and
provides * vocational assessment for
physically and mentally handicapped
students in Union County and
vocational training for those students
who can benefit from such programs.

Candidates for Campus Queen and
the organization which has nominated
them are: Therese DcMnlr of Plain
field, Life Science Club; Lisa Kvanko
of Chirk, women's basketball team;
Donna UiPirn of Linden, Elizabeth
General Hospital Student Nurses'
Organization; Cynthia Carpenter of
Scotch Plains, Black Organization of
Students; Diane McGulre of Westfield,
II.C. Scroll; Grace Ramirez of
Elizabeth, Latin American Student
Organization, and Linda Christopher of
Garwood. WCPE student radio station.

Princess candidates are; Virginia
Jordan of Cranford, Modern Dance
Club; Jane Dunsavage of Iloselle.
women's basketball team; Deborah
Mazzei of Elizabeth, EGH Student
Nurses' Organization; Lisa Howell of
Hillside, Black Organization of
Students; Constance Cole of Berkeley
Heights, UC Scroll; Oneida Vasquez of
Elizabeth, Lutin American Students
Organization, and Donna Haucke of
Westfield, WCPE

UC names four
to attend parley

A four-man delegation will represent
Union College at the 91st annual con-
vention of the Middle States Association
of Colleges and Schools, Dec. 7 to n, in
Philadelphia.

Dr. Leonard Kreisman of Westfield.
vice-president for academic affairs,
will head the delegation which includes
J, Harrison Morson of Edison, dean of
student affairs and member of the
Middle States Board of Trustees; Prof
John Wheeler of Westfield, member of
the Department of Economics,
Government and History: Prof, Elmer
Wolf of Cranford, chairmen of the
Engineering Department, and Prof
Hermann Bielefeld of Summit, member
of the Modern Languages Department
Clarence W, Blounl. Maryland stale
senator, will give the keynote address
on "Articulation or Strangulation."

BURGLARY DITBRRBNT
TlPi

Double hung windows should
be pinned to prevent prying.

TABLE PADS
Prompt Service

GUARANTEED t
HEATPROOF and ^
WATERPROOF

LOWMt Pislofy Prleii
on GLitrtnt.eti T«6li P«di.

WsMuiUri,

ACE TABLE PAD Co,
"~ 6 4 2 - 6 5 0 0

The Elizabeth Agency Group
1NSUBANCI CON»Ul,TJkNTS "

, . , PRINCE STKilT N J 07108

NATIONWIDE
POLICYHOLDERS!

If Your Nationwide Coverage Is Going To Expire
Call The Largest "Personal Llnei" Agency In
Northern New Jersey. There's A Reason Why...
Customer Service!

9 TIL 5 CALL 351-5536 or PtB-7978

Studded fires OKd
for state roads again

Bamegai Bedmmsiet Bertteiey Heights Bemardsvilie Blackisood Brisk Town Camden Carters! Cherrv Hill Granted East Brunswick Eas! Orange lainnlowfl

Studded snow tires will
again be permitted on
New Jersey streets and
highways until April 1 of
next year, Motor Vehicles
Director John A. Wad-
dington iaid this week.

Highway and safety
experts disagree over the
use of these tires, and
several states have
already banned them
because of the damage to
road surfaces caused by
the studs. In the icy
conditions found in several
areas of New Jersey, the
studded tires do provide
an advantage in traction
and may reduce the
likelihood of accidents.
Because of this safety
advantage and because
the studs sold for the past
two winters are of a new

Learn the facts
about home insulation.

design which reduces road
damage, their use will be
permitted again this
winter.

Studded tires offer no
traction advantage over
regular snow tires in
heavy snow or on clear
roads. The director urged
motorists who do not often
drive In Icy conditions to
consider the use of regular
snow tires.

Film showing
is scheduled

"Voyage to the Bottom
of the Sea," a color film
starring Walter Pidgeon,
Joan Fontaine, Frankie
Avalon and Peter Lorre,
will be presented in the
Elizabeth Public Library
auditorium on Saturday,
Dec. 10, at 10:30 a.m.
. Neil Cohn, science
librarian and director of
the science film series,
will introduce the motion
picture, _ ..

3

3

3

Our tax-sheltered 73/4% IRA
or KEOGH retirement account
makes mighty good sense!

"R" values calculate the re-
sistance of dry, unsettled ma-
terials to the passage of heat
in any direction at 32"f.

So don't settle for anything
less. Aerolite Foam has proven
to be one of the highest rated
insulating products available.
Better than vermiculite. Better
than blown glass fiber. Better
than blown wool. Better than
cellulose, too.

Aerolite is suitable for frame,
brick, stucco and block con-
structions. Your home,can be
made energy efficient in a mat-
ter of hours, Full wall and ceil-
ing Insulation means fuel
savings up to 50%,

A Prr,a<ir.i of CIBA-QEIOY !

Ami.-rifinn 5(--y Corps ' - I t i r . n , t977

Whether buying or building,
choose Aerolite Foam Insula-
tion, The best is the least you
can do.

The Mark of Quality
Insulation

I.R.G. INC.
Factory Trained

Insulation Specialists
ROSELLE 241-0343

CRANFORD 276-8076
EDISON 985-1861

VISITING NURSE
and

HEALTH SERVICES
Your

Home Health Agency

Homo health care by Pro
esslonai Nurses, Home

Health AJdc-5 and Physical
or Speech Therapists- under
medical direction,
i Tht opportunity to keep
no patient af home and to

help senior citizens main
tain -their relg lnjhg_epm. I
munity with dignity.

• Health cars far all regard.
less of sox, age, race, creed
or ability to pay,

WHAT IS VHHS?
A non-profit, voluntary
home health care a-
gBncy serving fifteen
communities in Union
County- Including
YOURS! Certified for
Medicare, Medtcaid,
Blue Cross and other
insurance for, home
care benefits,

VISITING NURSE
AND

HEALTH SERVICES
3SZ Union Avenue

Elizabeth

312-1184 *
* Between 8:30 and

4:30 P,M. ,
A UNITED FUND AGENCY

Be careful when you make your IRA or KEOGH deposit this year. New
regulations permit us to offer 7%% interest on our tax-sheltered
retirement plans,. .with a minimum of only 3 years.
City Federal Savings' certificates guarantee you the highest interest
rates available.
If you already have an IRA or KEOGH plan in another institution, we
can show you how to make this year's deposit at New jersey's Billion
Dollar Family Financial Center and take advantage of our extra high
interest rates.
Also, our Tax Deferred Retirement Accounts provide a qomplete year-

-end statement summarizing^lMransactions, This statement will be of
great help when preparing your Federal Income Tax Return.

Other advantages are:
Annual tax deduction on your IRA or KEOGH plan contribution of as
much as" 15% of your earned income to a maximum of $1500 on an IRA
accounrand $7500 on a KEOGH account. .,!,........_.
Want to know more about our 7%% IRA or KEOGH Retirement
Accounts? Call us Toil-Free. 800-492-4141, write us or stop in soon,

*$1,000 minimum.
Guaranteed 3 to 10 years.
Substantial interest penalty is required for early withdrawal,

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey's Billion Dollar Family Financial Center

66 Offices in Thirteen Counties

' ^ton/1urners«i!l8/,1bwnlW/Tbms Rwr/Symmn/ South PtanlMdr ShWWn/ Rnbuiy'ROMM- R«h*ay Pant Pl.isant Pohateong PtauntaU. Phillipsburfl Perth Amboy
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Thursday, Decem

High Tar
No Longer
Essential
To Taste.

Tests prove low tar MERIT delivers flavor
:*».
&

of higher tar cigarettes.
For years, it seemed the only way to get

real taste from a cigarette was to smoke
a high tar brand.

High tar cigarettes had an
"exclusive" on taste.

Today, all the standards are
changing because of a new
taste breakthrough called
Enriched Flavor! tobacco.

MERIT is packed with
'Enriched Flavor' tobacco.
Tobacco fortified witKcertam
key flavor-rich ingredients
isolated in cigarette smoke
and proven to deliver flavor
way out of proportion to tar.
© i'iiiiii> s i i ir i i - inr, i w

Kings: 8 mg''tar"*0.5 mg, nicotine av. par cigarette, FTC Report DBC'76
TQO's: 12 mg: 'tar;10.9 mg. nicotine av, per cijaarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Test Data Conclusive
MERIT and MERIT 100 s were both

tested against a number of higher tar
cigarettes. Thousands of
smokers were involved.

Overall, smokers reported
they liked the taste of both
MERIT and MERIT 100s as
much as the taste of the
higher tar cigarettes tested.

Cigarettes having up to
60% more tar!

Only one cigarette has
'Enriched Flavor' tobacco.

And ybu can taste it.

REGULAR and MENTHOL

Kings &K)O*>

! • - . — . 1 ^ , ^



Thursday, December 1, 1977

Religious Notices
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV
ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR
MR. JAMES S. LITTLE

Today—4:30 p.m.. Confirmation
ClaSi; 7-30 p m . junior choir
rehearsal

Sunday—10:30 a m . morning wor-
ship and celebration of Holy com-
munion; 10:30 a.m., church school for
cradle roll through eighth grade, 7
p.m.. Community Concert Series will
present a performance by seven small
musical ensembles of the Pingry
School.

Tuesday 4 p m , primary choir
rehearsal, 7;45 p.m., the United
Presbyterian Women will present a
program by the children of the Music
Foundation for the Visually Han-
dicapped

Wednesday « p m , senior choir
rehearsal

OUR LADY OF LOURDE8
300 CENTRAL AVE.,

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV. JOHN J. CASSffiY,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9.15, io:3O

a.m. and 12 noon.
Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.,

weekday Masses at 7 and B a.m. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mass—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 pm by
appointment.

Confessions—Every Saturday and
evea of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to 5 and 7:45 to e:3o p.m.

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF

THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW

CONGREGATIONS,
S SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Robert Frisehman, son of Mr and

Mrs David Frisehman of Springfield
was called to the Torah as a Bar Mitz-
vah on Nov. 26.

Friday—8 p.m., erev Shabbat service
with dramatic reading of "The Diary of
Anne Frank."

Satu rday—10:30 a m , Shabbat
morning service,

Sunday—at sunset, light first
Hunukkah candle; 8 pm,, youth group
Htnukkah party.

Monday—8 p.m., temple board
m«ieting!

Wednesday—8 p.m.. auction-
planning meeting.

Thursday, Dec, 8—8 p.m., duplicate
bridge

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHl'Rni

CHURCH MALL
AT ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV GEORGEC

SCHLESINGER
PASTOR

Thursday—8 p.m., chancel choir,
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA.

Springfield group.
Sunday—9:30 am,, German worship

with the Rev, Theodore Reimlinger
preaching; 9:30 a.m., church school
and adult Bible class; 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hour; 11 a.m., morning
worship with the Rev, George
Schlesinger preaching on "Do it! Do it!
Do iiH," 6 p.m., youth meeting.

Tuesday—8 p.m., administrative
board meeting.

Wednesday—10; 15 a.m., rnidrnorning
Bible study.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEI,
11HU SPRUCE DR. f ONE BLOCK
I >FF RT. 22 W.) MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE; 232=3456
IF NO ANSWER,

CALL 687-6613
:'«unday—6:45 a.m., Sunday School for

ill youth and adults cfree bus service is
r,;liable; call for schedule of routes
ard pickup t imes), 10:45 a.m.,
pr service prayer meeting, n a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELP

EVANS, D,D,
PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE
DIRECTOR OF

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—5 to 7 p.m., Junior High

Fellowship; ?;30 p.m., girls' choir; 8
p.m., senior choir.

Sunday—9 a.m., church school; 10:15
a.m., church worship service with
Sacrament of Communion and
reception of new members.

Monday—9 to ii:15 a.m., kinderkirk
nursery, 3:15 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m.,
Girl Scouts.

Tuesday—9 to 11 15 a.m., kinderkirk
nursery; 9:30 a.m.. kaffeeklatsch;
12:16 to 2:30 p.m., kinderkirk nursery.

Wednesday—9 to 11:15 a.m., kin-
derkirk nursery; 12:15 to 2;30 p.m.,
kinderkirk nursery; 1:30 p.m. Ladies'
Benevolent Society,

E

ckw
by
JACK
1MTER
In the
new
magic
fabric
GABRA
CADABRA

Bible
Quiz

By Mill Hammer'

TRUE OR FALSE
1, The ark was built of

Gopher wood,
2, Sapphire was the wife

of Ananias.
3, The last Book of the

Old Testament is
Zeehariah.

4, The Book of Proverbs
appears before Psalms.

5, Corinth is in Greece.
ANSWERS
s

z t

UDALL RUNS
Rep. Morris K, Udall

announced Nov. 23, if?4,
that he would enter the
1976 p r e s i d e n t i a l
primaries in New Hamp-
shire and Vermont,

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OP SPRINGFIELD

MAILING ADDRESS:
339 MOUNTAIN AVE,

ALL SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES:
42 SHUNPIKE ROAD

RABBI: ISRAELS. TURNER
Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan

service; 15 minutes before sunset,
afternoon service and "Welcome to
Sabbath" service; B;30 p.m., Talmud
study group, Tractate Shabbos, in
various members' homes,

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service followed by Kiddush;
15 minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by discussion and
"Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 am, , morning minyan
service,

Sunday through Thursday—IS
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by advanced study
session and then by evening service,

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m.. morning minyan service; 3;30 to.
s-30 p.m., religious school classes.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOELR. YOSS

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Thursday—10 a.m., Bible study,
Saturday—i p.m.. Holy Cross Youth

Fellowship folk service practice,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Holy Cross Youth

Fellowship FOLK SERVICE: >H?:30
am, to noon, congregational meeting;,
5:30 p.m., church supper.

Monday—Caring and Sharing
Together Women's Fellowship; 4 p.m.,
Confirmation I; 7:30 p.m., elders.

Tuesday—J p.m., Confirmation II,
Wednesday—1:30 p.m., youth choir;

7:30 to 9 p.m., confirmation cCom-
munlon instruction; 7;4S p.m., adult
choir.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV, EDWARD R. OEHLING.

REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15, 9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily 7
and 8 a m . Holy days—on eves of holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8, 9, 10
a m , and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to7;45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Youth Institute
Sabbath service.

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Monday—8:00 p.m., Sisterhood

meeting, , . t
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY Hanukkah

Party,
Wednesday—8:18 p.m.. executive

board meeting.
Thursday, Dec 8—7:30 p.m., Kadima

Hanukkah party.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—0:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service, 7 p.m., evening
fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
248 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,

PASTOR
REV, OARY FINN,

ASSISTANT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School;

H a.m., morning worship; % p.m.,
evening service,

Wednesday—?; 45 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high youth
group.

Rosary society
to hold annual
Christmas fete

The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will
hold its annual Christmas social in the
school auditorium Monday at 8:30 p.m.
A Brief business meeting, conducted by
Mary Ann Emm president will precede
the program.

Marie McGrath, program chair-
woman of the evening announced that
Edgar Wallace, choral director of
Westfield High School will present the
"Choraleers," Holiday refreshments
will be served and all parishioners are
invited to attend.

Mary Gagliano, chairwoman has
announced plans for a "Christmas
Boutique" sale which will take place in
the school auditorium on Saturday,
Dec, 10 after the 7 p.m. Mass and on
Sunday Dec, Uth after all Masses,

In addition to a large selection of
baked goods, arts and crafts, there will
be jewelry and toy displays.

The women of the parish have been
asked to contribute some form of baked
goods. Further information may be
obtained by calling 233-7644.

RANDY GOLDSTEIN

Miss Goldstein
plans June date

Mrs. Jerrold Goldstein of Springfield
has announced the engagement of her
daughter, Randy Helayne, to Philip
Kempler, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jerome
Kempler of Newburgh, N. Y. Miss
Goldstein Is the daughter of the late Mr.
Jerrold Goldstein.,

The bride-elect, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
and the University of Pennsylvania
School of Dental Hygiene, attends New
York University.

Her fiance is a graduate of Newburgh
Free Academy High School and Cornell
University. He will receive his D.M.D.
degree from the University of Penn-
sylvania School of Dental Medicine in
May.

A June wedding is planned.

Woman's Club
floral program
The Springfield Woman's Club will

usher In the holiday season at Its next
meeting on Dee, 7 at the Presbyterian
Church Parish House at 8:15 p.m.

The meeting will feature a holiday
flower show, presented by former
flower shop owner Jan Taylor, Mrs.
Taylor has had exhibits at the New
York Coliseum and has served as a
design instructor for professional
floriste.

Members of neighboring Woman's
Clubs have been invited to attend,

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV, JOSEPH D. HERRING.

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10

a.m.. Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

JERRY'S

AUTHENTIC AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY
• TURQUOISE • STERLING SILVER • MALACHITE
• HANDMADE MEXICAN SILVER JEWELRY
14 KARAT GOLD JEWELRY

AND MORE

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY AWAY PLAN

INDIAN TRADING POST
OPEN HOUSE THURSDAY

DECEMBER 1ST 1 0 % offOPEN TILL 9

33 MAPLE ST. SUMMIT

FLt A MARKET—An antique sale and flea market will
be sponsored by the St. James" School Guild,
Springfield, Saturday from )0a.m. to A p.m. In the
school auditorium. Pictured are, from left, Mary
Dolan, of Union, chairperson; Kay Schelder of
Springfield, president, and Lynette Glynn of Union.
More than 40 dealers will be on hand to display
antiques, |ewelry, crafts, toys, household products,
clothes and many white elephant treasures. Por
additional Information/ Mrs. Dolan may bt reached
*t 687-2631.

MRS. JOHN PHILLIP
FHEUDENBERGEIi

AAUW to mark
its fiftieth year
The Elizabeth Branch of the

American Association of University
Women (AAUW) will hold its annual
dinner meeting Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
at the Galloping Hill Caterers at Five
Points, Union. The organisation is
celebrating its 50th wedding an-
niversary this year. Mrs. Martha
Karraker, vice-president of the Middle-
Atlantic Region, and her husband, will
be among the guests, in addition to
charter members and past presidents
of the Elizabeth branch.

The Alka Dolls, a group of dancers
from Roselle Park, will furnish the
entertainment.

Miss Elizabeth Wood, dinner
chairman, will be assisted by Mrs.
Barbara Stfyeski and Mrs. Fran
Abitanta. Hospitality chairman Mrs,
Mildred Gregus, will be assisted by
Mrs. Joan Wilkinson, Mrs. Dorothy
Shaw and Miss Jeanette Simpson.

Miss Alison Carter, branch president,
will conduct a brief business meeting.

lARLYCQPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the Friday
morning deadline for other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

Ms, Roth plans
fall wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roth of

Sprlnifielci haveu announced the
engagement of their daughter, Lois
t«Janey, to Todd Carroll, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Carroll of Rochelle Park.
Ms. Roth is also the daughter of the late
Natalie Roth,

Ms. Roth was. graduated , from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
and Rider College. She is presently
working towards a master's degree at
Montclair State College and is em-
ployed by the Union County
Educational Commission,

Mr. Carroll was graduated from
Hackensack High School and Rider
College, He is presently employed as a
laboratory technician by Diagnostic
Isotopes in Bloomfteld,

An October 1978 wedding has been
planned.

Club will hold
Yule luncheon
The Mountainside Newcomers Club

will hold its annual Christmas luncheon
at L'Affaire Restaurant on Dec, 14 at
12:15 p.m., featuring the Jonathan
Dayton Chorale, Proceeds will benefit
the Mountainside Rescue Squad and
Chlldrens Specialized Hospital,

Joining the club last month was Mrs.
Frit? Dietz, Any new resident desiring
to join Newcomers may contact Mrs,
Louis Moreno, 6644639,

The club has Invited "Santa Claus" to
visit with members and their children
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, James
Brady on Dec. 10 from 10 a.m. to noon.
Each child will meet Santa and receive
a gift from his grab bag.

Members may contact Mrs. Thomas
Von Der Linn at 2334285 for further
information.

Hanukah festivities
to highlight meeting

Hanukah festivities will highlight the
regular meeting of Sisterhood of
Congregation Israel of Springfield at its
Dec, 7 meeting,

THe evening will include a grab bag
and special Hanukah refreshments,.
Let HareUk is Sisterhood president,
Karen Levine Is program chairman.

Wedding held
of local couple
at OIL church

Marjorie Christine Wilson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Wilson of Old Tote
road in Mountainside, was married Oct.
22 to John Phillip Freudenberger, son of
Mrs. Henry Preudenbcrger and the late
Henry Freudenberger of Cherry Hill
road, Mountainside,

The Hev. Charles B. Urnich and the
Hov Joel Yoss officiated ot the
ceremony at Our Lady of Lourdefl
Church in Mountainside. -',.''

The bride was escorted by her father
Lisa HaaBC of Mountainside served as
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids wen?
Mclinda Wilson, of Mountainside,
sister-in-law of the bride, Karen
Froudenberger, the groom's sister-in-
law of Berkeley Heights; Ellen Miller
of Mountainside and Leah Palumbo of
Madison. Gayle Grabinsky of Moun-
tainside served as rice girl,

Henry Freudenberger of Berkeley
Heights served as best man to his
brother. Ushers were Richard Wilson of
Mountainside, brother of the bride;
Glen Grabinsky of Mountainside, Kim
Ott and James Wasko, also of Moun-
tainside

Mrs. Freudenborger was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and Union County Technical
Institute, She is employed as a dental
assistant in Elizabeth

Her husband is a graduate of Gov
Livingston High School and is employed
by the Springfield Tool and Dye Co.

The couple visited Florida on their
honeymoon and now live <n Moun<
tainside.

KATHLEEN E. KURZ

Kurz-Damiano
wedding slated
Mr, and Mrs, Herbert W. Kuri of

North Plainfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Kathleen Elizabeth Kurz, to Richard
James Damiano, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Damiano of Clinton avenue,
Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from North Plainfield High School and
Madison College, in Harrisonburg, Va.,
is attending Fairleigh Dickinson
University's MBA program. She is
employed by the Burroughs Cor-
poration,

Her fiance, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and the
University of Cincinnati, received his
MBA from Fairleigh Dickinson
University, He is also employed by the
Burroughs Corporation,

A Maret* 1978 wedding is planned.

Rosarians plan
a holiday party

The St, James Rosary Altar Society,
Springfield, will hold its monthly
meeting Monday following the evening
mass, A Christmas celebration wUl
highlight the meeting in the school
auditorium.

Each guest at the party is requested
to bring a $1 graMiag gift and to make a
II cash donation for the needy, it was
announced, Light refreshments of
party sandwiches and dessert will be
served, Entertainment will be fur-
nished by a visiting choral group known
as the Rosaries,

Fruit cake and wrapping paper will
be on sale following the masses for the
next several Sundays. They also may
be obtained from Mary Ricolo at 376-
5987, or from Mary Sollazzi at 378-2989.

A OLD DRUGS
Pharmaclsti recommend cleaning

out your medical cabinet at least once a
year to help make sure you won't be
counting on a drug that has become
impotent. Keeping a SO^Uiy supply' of
prescription drugs is recommended.

A two-place sports car
"eompletu auto body kii"
that can ta# bolted onto a

-Volkswagen ' c K m i t , - -Por~
chaser prof i les engine,
mounts components, in-
stalls wiring and ventilation
package's, fnakej engine
ctJiiiiections. Asst/mhly
t«kel six to t'iyhl wi?t!Ns,
manufacturer

PAINTERS, ATTBNTiONt
sell yourielf fo 30,000 families
with a low cost " ••
UiJJOO,

ANTIQUE /CO5TU/v\E/S!l.ViRWARE

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
All proceeds to further tht charitable work of

NEW EYES FOR THE NEEDY
549 Mlliburn Avtnua/Short Hills, N.J,



Trade unit to implement
new auto warranty law

fi

Implementing the i ta te ' s new
warranty reform law will bo the
primary goal of the New Jersey
Automobile Dealers Association in the
coming year.

Leading the effort is the statewide
dealer group'i newly-elected president,
Richard V. Crosta, an American
Motori dealer in Union. The law, signed
last May by Gov. Brendan T. Byrne, is
designed to assure that car dealers and
their customers are treated fairly by
new car manufacturers for repair work
done under warranty.

"Warranty practices established by
manufacturers hove caused serious
problems in Now Jersey," said Crosta.

CARPENTERS. ATTENTION! Sell yourself
to 10,000 families with a low eo»f want AO
Call M47700 • _.. __4«

"Factories are relmburiing dealers at
unrealistic rates, well below com-
petitive market levels.

"This causes aU customers to suf-
fer," Crosta asserted, "Because
dealers make negligible profit or lose
money from warranty business, they
have to charge higher prices to retail
customers.

"In effect, the cash-paying customer
has to make up the losses incurred
when dealers repair cars still under
manufacturers' warranties," Crosta
explained "But in New Jersey, this
needn't be the case. Our new l a w -
hailed by consumer and financial ex-
perts across the nation—says that
manufacturers must reimburse dealers
at prevailing retail rates for warranty
repairs."

\

I'm waiting
for MOMMY & DADDY.

we're going to I HOP!
A tasty selection of entrees to delight

every-one in the family , , , even your most
plckey eater. Let them choose from

hamburgers to pancakes, spaghetti to
chicken and rest easy knowing all entrees

iare made fre»h with the most wholesome of

International House of Pancake*

1MB
Rt. 22, Union (center isle) • Sun.-Thun 7am to 12pm. Fri Sat 7am to 2pm

Grant awarded
to aid minority
firms in state
A statewide management and

technical aid service to minoritj'-owned
construction companies In New Jersey
has been established with a 1200,000
grant to the Business Development
Center of the Graduate School of
Business Administration at Rutgers
University In Newark,

The grant, from the New Jersey
Department of Labor and Industry, was
announced at a news conference in
Newark by Prof. Richard B, Tyler,
director of the Business Development
Center,

Its purpose is to aid minority firms to
efficiently carry out their contracts
with 219 New Jersey municipalities that
wUl receive $217 million in federal
Public Works funds. This assistance
wUl be given by a new Contractors and
Construction Trade Association
Division in the Business Development
Center. The division has set up field
offices at the State University cam-
puses in Newark, New Brunswick and
Camden.

The federal local Public Works Act of
1977 requires that 10 percent of
construction work in Federally
financed projects be contracted with
minority companies.

The Construction Trade and
Management Assistance Division will
help insure that the firms have, or
acquire, the needed management skills
to participate in local Public-Works
projects.

The division's three field offices, in
North, Central and South Jersey, will
be staffed by estimators and ac-
countantj from the Rutgers Business
Development Center in Newark,

Opera auditions
arm announced

Professional opera singers aspiring
to stardom have three months to
prepare for the New Jersey State
Opera's third annual statewide
auditions, sponsored by (he Friends of
the New Jersey State Opera,

Mrs, William Cromarty of Moun-
tainside, chairwoman for Friends,
announced that completed applications
must be received by Feb. i for the
auditions scheduled for March and
April,

The sites selected for the preliminary
auditions are Rutgers University,
Camden campus on March 20, Rutgers
University in Newark on March 1? and
18 and Trenton State Museum on March
28 in Trenton,

A selected number of singers will be
chosen from the preliminary auditions
to compete at the final auditions at
Newark's Symphony Hall in April for
three scholarship awards. The winner
will receive 11,000, $500 will go to
second place and $230 to third. There is
also the possibility of a contract with

Pro/ 'goes
Firefighter,

Each September as he returns to
school, Peter Klein has a somewhat
unusual answer when asked; "How did
you spend your summer vacation?"

Dr. Klein, chairman of the depart-
ment of philosophy at Rutgers
University's Livingston College, and
his wife Dana, who works for the
schoolage parents program of the New
Brunswick Public Schools, have spent
16 summer "vacations" as a fire
lookout and firefighter for the National
Forest Service,

He calls it the ideal way to combine
the time needed for academic research
with an enjoyable summer job in a
glass-enclosed room atop 35-foot stilts,
90 miles from civilization in the middle
of a national forest,

"English professors need libraries,
scientist need labs for their research.
But a philosopher needs only five or 10
books and a lot of peace and quiet," Dr.
Klein said,

"The scenery is so gorgeous that it's
really like apaid vacation, 'Our' tower
is nestled between two mountain ranges
with 10,000 foot peaks. Wildlife comes
up to the base of the tower,"

And, he added, the forest fire season
happens to coincide perfectly with the
academic calendar with its three,
month summer vacation.

For several years the forest service
used husband and wife teams as fire
lookouts, living together in a 14-by-14-
foot cabin-on-a-tower and watching for
the wisps of smoke that could signal the
beginning of a forest fire.

It was in just such a tower, in 1961,
that college students Dana and Peter
Klein spent their honeymoon in sheer
isolation. Later, Peter said, the same
tower provided the perfect atmosphere
for the completion of his Ph.D. thesis.

But 1969, Dr. Klein recalled, was a
bad fire year in Flathead National
Forest in Montana, where they were
located. It provided him the op-
portunity to go from lookout to
firefighter.

"The Forest Service asked if Dana
would stay in the tower and if I would
help out at the ranger station as a
dispatcher and assistant fire control
officer."

And so began a unique second career
fora college professor, "A nice change
from neademia, with maybe a little of
the Immediate job gratification you
can't find in teaching. When you fight a
forest fire, you can tell if you are
succeeding by the height of the •
flames.,.you know immediately

the Now Jersey state Opera for the
winning singer.

Interested candidates for the opera
auditions may contact the New Jersey
State Opera offices at 50 Park pi,
Newark, for detailed information.

Thursday, December 1, 1977

to blazes' on vacation
lookout in national forest

GEIGER'S APPLE FESTIVAL
t From Our Own Orchards

I^PPLES-APPLES-APPLES

HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM

"Made in Ihf Shade by an Old Maid
and Stirred with a Rusty Spade"

Irush. Homemade 1
Apple & Pumpkin Pies r

New Crop
FLORIDA

CITRUS FRUIT

- Russell Stover Candy
Knotts Berry Farm Preserves

FESTIVAL COUPON —

ANY PIE

SAVE 25* EA.
— Expires 12/12/77 wmmmm

i
' — FESTIVAL COUPON "

Fresh Mode 100% Pure

APPLE CDER
SAVE 25* GAL.

— . . l ixpires 12/'12/77>^mm. \

— FESTIVAL COUPON —
ANY VARIETY APPl.KS

SAVE 'LOO °" Vl bu

SAVE 50* °" ««i«.
SAVE 25* «" 4 qt.

•——mlixtiiras 12/I2/77*S=.

"The Farmer Does All He Can And Mother Nature Does The Rest"
The Sign On The Farm Stand:

"We Don't Always SeU The Best. We SeU What God Gives Us To Sell*
Farming is full of surprises, the hailstorm this August was a surprise! The three minute hailstorm put little round

marks on hundreds of thousands of apples and they are mixed in with hundreds of thousands that arc not inarked.
We try to sort them out but we miss some. They will not hurt you, the mark is only skin deep and aside from
appearance the mark does not affect apple quality,

We try In take the surprises out of your fruit shopping by careful sorting of the fruit. If we miss Nome that
should not be in the package, bring them back and we will refund the purchase price.

Restaurant Colfee Shop
Mon.'-Sat. 11:30 am to 9 pm Optn 7 Diys

fMMSMlNfiFitTfT

Sun. 12 pm to 8 pm
233-2200

8 am to 9 pm

Bakery & Produce
3 am to 8 pm
2333444

Moonshine Club
9:00 pm to 12:30 am
7 days a week '
233-2380

11:1111
I AM
rrtBK

OPf N 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVf „ WiSTPiELO, N.J.

(HUM UNillN
' f t A i

FBnM CHANIQfill
iNOTRIH
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whether or not you are doing your job
well,

"In addition, I can move in one day
from supervising five or 10 people to
maybe 500 or 1,000 on u major fire," ho
said.

The Franklin Township resident is
now "red card" rated, qualifying him
to be a sector boss in a large fire and a
fire boss in a smaller fire

HiR experience led the Forest Service
to ask him to go to California this
summer to help bat lie the huge
destructive blazes thnt ravaged
woodlandp there, but he refused

"My experience is in a particular
region and I couldn't see endangering
myself or people in my command by
working in an area with unfamiliar
terrain, wind patterns and fire
behavior," he said

That refusal, though, could also be
based in an affection he and Dana have
apparently developed for Flathead
They recently bought some land there
and are spending whatever spare time
they hove building a summer home-
larger than the fire-tower cabin but
with all those other advantages so ideal
to the philosopher.firefighter.

Y to present
AAamet play,
Mike Kellin and Michael

Egan, two Broadway
actors whose performance
of David Mamet's "Duck
Variations" brought rave
reviews from critics
throughout the country,
will present a full
production of the play at
the YM=YWHA of
Metropolitan New jersey,
760 Northfield ave., West
Orange, on Saturday, Dec
10, at 8:30 p.m.

In addition, the two
veteran actors, in an
evening entitled "Two
Guys From Broadway,"
will perform "Ellis
Island," a humerous
sketch about immigrants,
as well as readings from
the works of I, L, Peretz,

AMU S [ ;ME. M T G AM£•_S
,„( FOR THE H O M t

Naw • Used « Antique
« PINBAI,LMACHiNfS
• JUKI BOXiS • POOL TABLES
• SOCCERQAMES

MAPUIWOOD • 1773 Springfield Ave • 761-7355
HILLSIDE • 1428 N Broad I t • 926-0856
SCOTCH PLAINS - 1723 E 2nd St. • 322-7620

NEW YORK - 557T(.nIh Ave (HI) 695 S

>m SIPERSTEIN'S
DON'T BUY
TU YOU COMI BY!

0 s

1st QUALITY
WALL-TEX
BARGAINS

SATINESQUE
q

VINYL
WALL COVERINGS

N«g s l i ts i l l s
New Designs fgr AH Rsen^

FROM • SR

PADCO
PAD PAINTER KIT

eudii T PM pwiB >*m auj m» m».
, md 1 (Mm bfuih. * » ! MM • BWO*.

$C50

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
WALLHIDE*

LATEX PLAT

WALL
PAINT

with fhi iitluilyt
patented Mlirofls • Praccsi

ixtBUBni Washabilily
One Cool Hiding
OdorlBSI
Soap S Wol»r
Cleanup M

SIPERSTEIN'S
GUARANTEES
OUR nm%
vmm OR
M KfUHU

THE DIFFERENCE!

• • e

TRAY & 9 SET|

ROLLER8!0 0

[Full Color
1 Decorating
Book

Gal.

USG JOINT
COMPOUND

Gat.

! I WITH THIS COUPON - I

CELOTEX

Roof Coating $ C 7 5
or Roof Cement Q

Disc
Colors

• Sandjlwood

• Cherry
BIOS win

• Colonial Gold
• Cedar
• Cauadt

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
I04USTRI

[LATEX ENAMEL
$O95

QH, Only

m

UTEX

fkffl ****

HOUSE MINT
WALL SATIN

Whlf# Only In stock

ADEIPHI INTERIOR

LATEX FLAT
WASH UP N
, OMB (N1
IKKUTEI

2260 E. RT, 22 UNION

HOURS:
Mm,, Tuei., Tliurt, & Fri, S A.M.-9 P.M.

Wed, & Sat. 8 A.M.-6 P.M., Sun, 9 A.M.-3 P.M.

12 STORES

TO SERVE YOU
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WAYNE TURNAGi
plays oppoilte Cathryn
Colt (n 'Show Soaf,'
HammirstelnKern mu-
sical now af the
Meadowbrook Dlnn«r
Theater, Cidar Grove, It
will play through Dec, 17,

William Shakespeare's
"Macbeth" will open a
five-week run at the
Actors Cafe Theater In
residence In Westminster
Theater on the Bloomfleld
College Campus. FrankUn
and Fremont streets,
tomorrow. It will be
performed every Thurs-
day, Friday and SaUir-
day at 8:30 p.m. through
Dec. 31, There wUl be
regular performances on
Christinas Eve and New
Year's Eve «t 8:30 p.m.

Barbara Kennedy playe

'Lion' on stage
"The Uon in Winter,"

which is being staged at
[ h e C e l e b r a t i o n
Playhouse, 118 South ave,,
Cranford, wUl continue its
run through Dec, 17.
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 272-5704 or 311-5033,

r •. •-

tomorrow
Lady Macbeth to her
husband David G, Ken-
nedy's " M a c b e t h . "
Reservations may be
made by callinf 428-?aa2.

The next production, "A
Hatful of RBirij" will run
from Jani to Feb. 4.

'Lifeguard'
seen at Park

"Lifeguard," new film
about a 32 year-old
professional life guard
who la a crucial crossroad
in his life. Is being offered
this week at the Park
Theater, RoseUe Park, on
a double bill with "I Never
Promised You A Rose
Garden."

Sam Elliott plays the
title role, and Kathleen
Quintan portrays a
teenager infatuated with
the lifeguard.

The Fish Is Dtlish, „ The Ohleteift tor Mddn...
And the Price Is Right I

e dries
t h c c i hauthentic

Whether your msuth wtlers for iiafeod or chiekin, you'll
never know how good i! etn bi until you tome in (of a
value-full mtslsr injqk!

Colonial
Fried

Chicken

FISH
SANDWICH

89C

CHICKEN
SNACK

990

FISH I CHIP
SNACK

9

'4 CHICKEN
DINNER
$1.89

FISH
& CHIPS

$1.79

HUSH
PUPPIES

5§ea.8for250

FREE n
i

2480 Route 22 West, Center island, Union, N,J. (opp.Rickels) |
201-984-3170 • WEN 11 A.M, tt 11 f.M. DAILY» Fri. i Sat. M Midni|ht •

1/4 C8KKEN DDINEII
Whin you buy a V* CHICKEN DINNER

Pltase present this coupon before ordering.
Limit one coupon per customer.
Void wh#f« prohlbitiei by law.

This offer expires December 19, l?77
SP 12-1

V

When a good skate
feels like a cheap skate

eat at Geigor's new coffee shop

No waiting. No tipping

Good food for less

(Tablt Service
in restaurant)

New sell Service counter, more tables, quick menu

Franks, Burgers, SandwjehN, Breakfast, Ice Cream,
Shakes, Coffee, Fresh Donuti

RESTAURANT 133 HBO
Man,.Sal, 11 30 18 S

COFFEE SHOP 231JBM3
, 8 i o ( Jaavi

etaer's
60 ̂ t a r

Qptn 8 a.m. till 9 p.m. ^ 7 dsyi

MOONSHINE CLUB I33-22S0
Sun,, Man,, Tuei Cigied
W»d. • Sil. S 'III IJ.io

QUOIN'S"

BAitlRY i, I'RUUUCL 233 1444

OPEN 1 DAYS • S60 SPRINGFIELD AVi., W1STFIEUD, N.j.

OhhY

FEEDS YOU SENSIBLY!

PRIME
MOLLY'S S/VTOTHIRID » -
CHICKEN BREAST...?2
BROILED
SCALLOPS.. ?3 4 9

}And Many More A La Carte Dinners
PAY ONLY FOR

WHAT YOU EAT!

AND FOR YOUR KIDS
—FULL COURSEIDMNER~~~
943 Magi© Ave. - 352-6251 Union

Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

Entortalnmmnt
Tuoi. thru Sat. Eves.

Tuof. IMIto Is Irifh Nlfo!

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance
MADIION- gnjytfilfy Che.

r i l t ' i Chri i tm«i eQne»rf
th St r l t C h b

Che.
r i l t i Chriitm«i eQne»rf
W th th» Str.lt. Chimbtf
Pisyiri, PoFtlom of
Hsndtl'l'Mtnl»h.'Die. J, i
p.m., Die, i, t p,m, s.w,
Bewnt Oriit Hill, Dfiw
Un!v#ri!fy, 377.J00O,

iWARK-^Tht Curfli Trio
Tjltrnsnn, Dvorak, Moiarf,
Dee, J, Jiijo a.m. Vsung
|«rformlnB Artiiri S«ri*,
RutBtr i u l i ;

31. Thuridayi, Friday!,
Saturday!, i:jQ p.m. Aefor'i
Cafe Theater, WMtmlniter
T h i a f i r , i l o n m f i i i d
College, 41f.7M],

CIDAK OROVB—-Show-
boat- Through Dec, 17,
MeaelQwbrooTt Dinner
Theater, low Pompton «ve.

^ T h e Lion in
Wlntir, ' performancei
Fridays, Saturdays and
Sunday! thfoygn dee. 17.
Celibratlon Playhouse, i l l
South ave 2781704,

PLAINPI1LD—M.U.S.I-C
me, end mtmbtn sf the
Chamber Symphony of Ntvv
Jersey, Chrl i tmii portion of
Hsnd«l'i •Mtiiiah,' D.e 1, i
p.m. Crt ic inf Av«not
g-»»byttrl«n church. 7S4.

iUMMIT—Bach'i 'Chrlifmai
Orlorlo,' iung by th« adult
ehslrof Chrlit Chureh, D«6.
4, Hi !» af ?:4J a,m, chriif
Chureh, Sil Springfield ave,

UNION—Kean Chamber Or
eheitra, Sfravlniky, Haydn,
Fayre, Mozart, Dte, I, i:30
P.m. Wliklns Thiater of
Kean College, §27.2337.

UNION—Rojemnry confe,
la i l and ihow funt linger.
Dee, 5, Bp.m, Llttlt Theater
of Kean Collese. ia>n71,

UNION—Kean College Dane*
Club, Dec. », l l - jo p.m.
Little Theater, keari
C l 517.im,

RANFOIIOAoama chrlsf.
le's 'The Mousetrap '
Performances Fridays ana
Saturday! through Dee, 10,
J:f? f " l °ee. i, 7:30 p.m.

AST ©RANOl-"Hagar' i
Chlldr«n," a workshop M
production. Dec, J.J, 710, 1
p.m. Dec, 4, IiiO pm
Upiala CelUge, J46.7HJ.

SUGAR PLUM FAIRY — Heiyn Douglas Is featured In
the New jersay Balitt Company'i presentation of the
'Nutcracker,' scheduled «t the Paper Will
Playhouse, Mlilburn, Dec. 21 through Dee, 30 (except
Christmas Day), Angelo Del Roisl, executive
producer of the theater, and Carolyn Clerk,
executive director of the ballet company, are
offering to nonprofit organizations, a limited
number of complimentary tlck»tt to a 'Nutcracker*
performance Tuesday, Dec, ao, at 6:30 p.m.

UNION—Kean Colleg* Cho,
rale anfl concert Chorus,
Bach and Pirgoleil, Dec, 1,
I p.m. wilKlni Thtatrt,
Kean College. iJJ.JJj?.

UNION—Friedman, vardl,
Sllbtrsteln Trio. Dee, ), i
p.m. WIIHIni Theatre, Kean
College, JI7J33?.

WIST ORANOB-^merlcari
Sfflns Quartet, Moiart,
Bartok, Dvorak, D«e, 4, 7:40
p.m. YMYWHA of
Metropolitan New jtrsey,
740 Northfleld ave, m-JMO.

'Oh, Godr held in Union Theater
"Oh, God,!" film

comedy starring, George
Burns as "God," con-
tinues for another week at
the Lost Picture Show,
Union. John Denver and
Teri Garr also star.

"Oh, God!" tells a story
of God's return to earth In
the contemporary form of
actor Burns. The picture

was written for the screen
by Larry Gelbart and was
based on the novel by
Avery Gorman,

BLOOMFII LD='M»cbBfh,'
Performances through Dec.

ILLBUHN—Shenanawh,'
starring Ed Ame*. Through
Dec, 1». Pap»r Mill
Playhouit, J744J43.

MOUNTAIN LAKBS-'Hello
Dolly1 Oet, 7 through lite
Dec, Wednesdays, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday
evenings and leieettd
matinees. Neil's New
« & m t r Tht« t r«> )M-

NEW •RUNiWICK—Bruce
J « ¥ F r i e d m a n ' s
•Sttambath,' Performances
ThurMay!.Sunday».
Through Dec. I George
Stretf Playhouie, 4I4
Oeorae st, 246 7717.

f»liCATAWAY—'Women for
tht Sake of Women,'
production of the Llvlnoston
College Theater Arts
Department, Performances
nightly except Monday
through D K , 5b si I p.m
Livingston Theater, 932Si»4
or 9J3J0J7,

SOUTH ORANOE— Oeaipus
the King,' Dee. 1.J and 8 10,
8:30 p.m. Dtc, 5 and I, 1
p.m. Jefon Hail Univeriity'S
Theaterin.Tht.Round, 762.
WOO ext. all or 2J7.

SUMMIT—'Halr,' Dee. S24,
«;30 p.m. Dtc, 4, 11, 18, 2:30
p.m. The Craig Theater, 6
Kent pi. 273.62S3.

GASLESs SUNDAYS
President Richard M.

Nixon said he would
prohibit gas sales on
Sundays and lower high-
way speed limits on Nov.
25, 1973.

Movie Times
All times listed are

furnished by the theaters.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Yodeler's

delight
S Force

10 Coast
U Childrsn's

author
13 Giant
14 Collection -
15 - "Rookie1

Byrnes
16 Sesame
IS Evergreen

tree
19 Portuguese

coin
20 - Baker

Priest
21 "Deep -

Dream"
(2 wd-s.)

22 Goiden ~
24 Kind Of

verb
(abbr.)

M like a
tramp's
trousers

27 1jke *
circus
lion

28 Toward
ihelUr ,

25 Island
near
Java

10 Chapeau
31 Barnyard

scratcher
32 Be

silent!
35 Billy

Carter's
• niece

38 Common
abbre-
viation

37 Cote sound

38 Groin de
Guorre, e g ,

40 Circa
42 Worship
43 Snare
44 "Bonjour

Tris lesae"
author

45 Exac ted
money from
DOWN

1 Chemical salt
2 Rebuke
3 Cry of

delight (3 wds.)
4 — pro nobis
5 Suggesl
6 Wire measure '

ment
7 Controlling

one's emotions
(3 wds.) (si.I

wBHaB"giaai

i — cordiale
9 West Indian

islands
11 Being
11 "- Got a

Secret"
23 Question-

naire word
24 Suffix for

potent
U islands below

Florida

2S ClUf, city
27 "Moulin

B o u | e "
dance

28 Wager
31 Actress

Broderick
33 Tippler
U Carried
39 Sky Altar
41 Comedian
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BLMORA (Ellz.) -
SHAMPOO, Thur., Fri,,
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat.,
1:30,8:10; Sun., 3:80, 7-aS;
KENTUCKY PRIED
MOVIE, Thur., P r l , Mon,,
Tues., 9:25; Sat., 3:25,
6:30, 10:05; Sun, 2:10,
S:4S, 9:20.

- o - o -
FIVE POINTB CINEMA

(Union) — YOU LIGHT
UP MY LIFE, Thur.,
Mon., TUM., 7:80, 9:0S;
Fri., 7:30, 9:18; Sat,
7, 8:30, 10; Sun,, 2,
5:30, 7:15, 9.

- o - o -
POX-UNION(Rt. 22) -

STAR WARS, Thur, Mon.,
Tues, 7,9; F r i , 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., Sun, 3,5, 7:15, 9;30.

- o - o -
POX-WOODBRIDOE -

A PIECE OF Tlffi AC-
TION, Call theater at 634-
0044 for tlmeclock.

-o-o~
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union) - OH, GOD!,
Tbur., Mon., Tuw., 7:15,
9:10; F r i , 7, 8:45, 10:30;
Sat., 5, 6:45, 8:38, 10:30;
Sun., 2, 3:45, 8:35, 7:25,
9:15.

M A P L B W O O D -
PIECE OF THE ACTION,
Thur., Prl., Mon, Tues., 7,
9:20; Sat., 2, 4:30, 7, 9:30;
Sun, 2, 4:40, 7, 9:30.

NEW PLAZA (Linden)
— PIECE OP THE AC-
TION, Th\a,t Fri., Mon., 7,
9:20; Sat., 4:45, 7:05,
9:30; Sun., 4;30, 8:50, 9;15;
CREEPING FLESH,
Tues., 7; Sat., Sun.
matinee: SANTA GLAUS,
1:30,

-o-o-
OLD RAHWAY (Rah-

way) - AMERICAN
TICKLER, Thur., Mon.,
TUBS,, 7, 8:45, Pri., 7:30,
10:10; S«t., 5,7:45, 10:30;
Sun., 4:30, 7:15, 10;
TUNNEL VISION, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 8:20; Fri.,
8:50-iat., 6:20,8:10; Sun.,
5:50, 8:40; Sat., Sun.
m a t i n e e s : SANTA
CLAUS.

-o-o-
PARK(RosoUBPark)-

LIFBGUARD, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat.,
1:45, 5:15, 8:35; Sun., 1,
4:20, 7:40; I NEVER
PROMISED YOU A ROSE
GARDEN, Thur., Fr.,
Mon., Tues., 9:05; Sat,,
3:20, 6:4S, 10:10; Sum,
2:35, 5:55, 9:15.

-o-o-
SANPORD (Irv.) —

YOU LIGHT UP MY
LIFE, Thurs., Pri., Mon.,
Tues., ?:15,9; Sat., Sun.,
2, 3:80, 5:40, 7:28, 9:10.

BURGLARY DBTBRRENT

mimMrm*
way Into your houi*.

— Chinese Rtitourant
M.ndirln SHChg.n Cinton.,, Cullln.

BUSINESS LUNCrtEON
SMORGASBORD

All you Can Eat include*soup*, Diittrt
Men. fdfu Fri. It :M tol F.M,
Reoolorwenu AlioAvniuble

ililnt t -

$ 2 9 5 ^
Op«n ' Diyi,

AtMMk

1975 Morris Ave. Union 688-5678

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Fermtriy SVMI* Dintr"

N l VBR CLOSED. "tHlf lM PtACl TO I A f "
Rout. » a nioy st., Hiiiiiat H4

HEDY csrdlaily Invlm vou fe fry our DINNER BUFFET, uconi)
m nBn». fsftwii with «ny Mtrtt tram our menu, wtikWyt J fo f.
Suntfayi 1 to f. '_ I
»X(liNO DSNCON^ M I M I I l i IPiCI»L CHILORENl MINU

I a N ' i IUMCM1OH MON.FHI •

Chestnut Tavern^ Restaurant
M chtHnMt it., unun

r l l* OK Smti

T!l 1 A.M. _
CIMM Tuejdiy

UPPER MQNTCLAIR—
'Meonehlldren,' Nov. 30.
Dtc, 3, 1:30 p.m. Mltlnet
Dee, 1, Jiis p.m. Ma|or
Thaater Serlei, Mentclair
State Colleg*, J44.9120.

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE—Nalgre

films, Sundayi at 3, 3 and 4
p.m, Trallsldt Naturt and
Science Center, wafehung
Reservation 333 S910

Art
CRANFORD—Thsophll

Oroel, pjlntlnas. Through
Dec, 23, Monday.Safurday,
,1-4 p,m._Monday.Friday 79
pm, Tomasulo Oaller,
Union.College. IJtltnO.

MADISON—'French Photo,
oraphy, W7S76.'DecSOec,
16. MondayFrlday, 12;4J.
3:30 p.m. Monday.
Thyrsaay, 7;J0,iO:3O p.m.
Unlyerllty Center, Drew
University, J77JOO0.

Museums
NIWfiRK-Nlwark M u M u ,

«9 wsshlrigton it., ?}} 6400.
Monday Saturday, mon to i
pm Syna*yi l to S p.m.
P i « n e ( # r l u m shew j
Saturdays, Sundays and
holiflayi.

MONTCLAIB—MontcUIr Art
Museum, J Sogth Mountain
Ave. 746 5555 Sundays 1 to
5:M p.m. Tuesdayi-Saiyi'.
flays, 10 a.m. to 5;J0 e,n.
Closed Mondavi,

MOyNTAINSIDB—Traiisldi
Nature and Science Center,
Watchuna Riijrvatlon, 23a
S93O, Closeel Fridays,

NBWARK—N.J, Historieat
Society, !30 Broaflway, ̂ 83,
3 9 39 T u e s d a y s ,
Wednesdays, Thursdays
ana Fridays, ?a.m. to Jp.m.

Other events
MO»R(STOWN—ersfrs '77,

exhjbit and sale of works by
craftsman In the Northeast.
Nov. JO, 7.10 p.m., bee, 1-2,
10 a.m.? p.m. and D*e. 3, 10
a.m..6 p.m. Morrlstown
Unitarian Feiibwthlp, i ia
Normandy Heights rd., 540.
n 77»

SPRINSFIIUD—'The Art el
Isadora Duncan; America's
Dance Heritage,' Illustrated
talk. Dec. 1, I p.m. Donald
a. Palmer Mussum,
Springfield Public Library,
44 Mountain ave, )74-4M0,

UNION—Po»fry riaSIng,
Iponsortd by Keen College
ingilsh dipartment. OK, i,
i J i l jp .m, Hutchlnson Hall,
Kean colleflt. 527-2371.

THE SANFORD
SBrlngll.ld*v.nu«, lrvln(ton

unfltr HtwMtniigtmtntl
sieoNB u s wiBKi

"YOU UQHT
UP MY LIFE"

(PO)

• • * • • • • • • • • <

FREE SALAD BAR H ,
WITH A l l ENTREES

Whirs Good Peed
l i TradJllonBl

557 MORRIS AVE.-EUZABETH 351-7775

All UklMDaMM PrMTlliW I
Ampn>»rlil"»-Alrc«m. •

iaW I

BILL COSBY i h a r t i
•f«rr!ng honori with
Sidney Poltltr and Jamii
f art jon«i In 'A Plte» of
the Action,' now ihowlng
at th# N»w Plaza, Undtn,
Mapltwood Thtattr and
F o x T h t a l i r ^
Woodbrldge.

'Life' drama
at 2 theaters

"You Light Up My
Life," film drama about a
vulnerable stnger-com.
poser-actresi trying to
succeed In Los Angeles,
continues for another
week at the Five Points,
Cinema, Union and the
Sanford T h e a t e r ,
Irvington.

The picture stars Dldi
Conn, Joe Silver, Melanie
Mayron and Michael
Zaslow, "Life" was
written, produced and
directed by Joseph Brooks
and was photogpaphed In
color.

FAST SERVICE
A new facsimile Iran-

smisslon system in-
troduced by Southern
Pacific Communications
Co., can transmit one page
of information coast-to^
coast in less than 30
seconds.

POINTS CINIMA
UNION 964-9633 1

MILD

"YOUIJOHTUP
MY LIFE" (Mi

M*tln«, S«t., 1:10 p.m.
Sun. CBntlnUaul frem 1 pm

wn.it

MAPLEWDOD

••••••••••••a

A PIECE OF
THE ACTION

si «i.i.:;Kini; si
wounuciow

MEAL Of HMJHE5S

lnflM Unfit*;

"BVIftV SUNDAY NITB" ,

DANCE PARTY& SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LODGE

ANDY Wlkkl OUCH.
Ptverif!

ml Morril Awnye. Unleo, N. hi • 1 • 6 7 6 6

A superb collection Of tempting international dellffhta,
8«T»d in otw graclom contlntntal

oLunch

OPIN 7 DAYS A WEEK SUN. M HQOH eDhuwr GHiNESECQNNIieTIQN

HULFI. ?MI SO JCTmtJSi JJ

118 South Ave.. Cranford
2725704 . 351-5033

NOW THRU DEC. 17
"THE LION
IN WINTER'

Uprtmriooily funny,.
Witty Comedy Dr«in«

Sat, 7 ft 10P.M.
Sundayi ftt 7:30P.M.
GROUP PISCQIINTS

A Gourmet DelightTRY US!
Wm'rm No. 1- For Our Salad Bar Canton eie-Polyne«Un-Siechu«n CuUlne

Luncheon-Dlnncr-CockUU*
RUM by M.J. Monthly Mtftl lM Ml IMlr Dliwr'a

IMM i f ttrn M I l M M ' M HM1MMI

THE JADE PAGODA
FREE PARKING • 915-9331

U.S. HIGHWAY 1 * PLA|NFIEU> AVE., EDI8O

LIDO DINER - RESTAURANT
ROUTI22-C1NTIIMSI.I
SPHINOFIltD 376-1239
Honia MaM BrM4 AMI Mklnt

Don* On PrMiMM Ml l y i

LIVINGSTOf
ROLLER RINK

Av*,iCHRISTMAS SPECIAL SALE
ROLLER SKATES & ACCESS.



A part of city history
to heave its final sigh

Thursday, December 1, 1977

The old Newark City Hospital, a
lnndmark In the Central Ward since the
turn of the conlury and forerunner to
Mnrtliind Medical Center, Is to \x
demolished.

The four-story brick structure on
Fairmount avenue, which opened in
IBM, yielded most of its patient-care
functions in 1954 when Martland was
opened directly behind it on Bergen •
street. Both structures were taken over
by the College of Medicine and Den
tistry of New Jersey (CMDNJ) in 19f.fi
when the college moved to Newark

The decision to raze the old building--
demolition will start nee, 15— was
made by CMDNJ in view of high costs
for its maintenance, coupled with its

M.D. to discuss
lupus research

Dr William A. D'Angelo, attending
physician and director of medical
education at the Arthritis Center of
Riverside Hospital, Secaucus, will
discuss medicnl nnd research advances
in systemic lupus erythematosus
(SLKi ai a meeting of the Lupus
Krylhematosus <LE) Foundation of
N.J. next Wednesday.
L.E. Foundation meetings, npen to the
public, are held at 7 30 p m. the first
Wednesday of the month at Hoffmann
Lalloche on Kingsland street in Nutley

SLE victims number more than 5.000
in New Jersey and must depend on
treatment and research discoveries to
cope with this incurable connective
tissue disease, a foundation spokesman
said, Dr D'Angelo, who is visiting
professor at N J, College of Medicine
and Dentistry, Newark, and serves on
the Lupus Council of the Arthritis
Foundation, has treated more than 500
lupus patients.

Further information about the L E
Foundation may be obtained by writing
to Box 320, Elmwood Pork 07407, or
calling (201) 7917868.

Sacks to sing at Y
Barbara Sacks, mezzo-soprano, who

won the 1977 Young Artists Auditions at
the YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, will be the soloist when the
Metropolitan Y Orchestra performs
Sunday, Dec, 11, at 3 p.m. at the Y, 760
Northfield ave,, West Orange,

only marginal use. For the past few
years the building has housed mostly
support services for Martland, such as
its volunteers, social services and
engineering offices.

Relocation of these and the few
remaining outpatient health care
services is already underway.

Demolition of the building will be
accomplished relatively unob-
trusively—no wrecking ball or
dynamite will be used—in stages that
will take about a year. Special dust
control measures and other precautions
will be taken to minimize impact on the
local community.

As of Dec, IS, Fairmount avenue,
between 12th avenue and Cabinet
street, will be closed to all traffic. Since
the rear entrance to Martland, •
through the old building, will be closed,
a temporary entrance will be open to
the public at 12th avenue, near the
emergency room entrance The main
entrance on Bergen street will remain
open.

Eventually, nearly all personnel and
services will be moved to CMDNJ's
new College Hospital, which is due to be
completed in late 1U7H as part of the
college's S'200-rnillion Newark campus
complex Meanwhile, to accommodate
those who are located in the soon-to-be
demolished building, a temporary
relocation effort has begun

Most of the services that are now
relocating are outpatient, and hospital
officials have launched a campaign to
keep patients informed of the new-
locations Included in the campaign is
an emergency hot-line to the hospital's
public affairs office The number is B43-
8950, _

FDU group to offer
look at next century

The Fairieigh Dickinson University
Division of the Future will host a "New
Jersey 21st Century Expo " on the
weekend of Jan, 21-22 at the Florham
Madison campus.

Coordinators of the event are Dr
Irving H. Buchon, director, Division of
the Future, and Dr. Louis Iozzi,
director, Institute for Science,
Technology and Social Science,
Rutgers University, Co-sponsors in-

' elude the World Future Society and the
N.J, Department of Education.

HELPING HANDS—Santa and his helpers, children dressed in bright red pa lamas,
are loading a large toy train with gifts In the newest Kodak Colorama on display at

Grand Central Station, New York, through Dec. 19. The scene was taken on an
eight by ten inch Kodak Vericolor fi lm by a Kodak staff phographer. The
Colorama, measuring IB by-60 feet, is the world's largest transparency

ROLBX SIMPLY ELEGANT.

i ^ V ^ ELEGANTLY SIMPLE,!
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DIAMOND APPRAISALS

Jewelry sale
to aid charity

New Eyes for the Needy Inc. will hold
itK annual Christmas jewelry and silver
sale on Saturday from 10 a m to 4 p.m.
at its headquarters .11 S49 Millburn ave ,
Short Hills (across from Snk's parkinfi
l o l . i

The items to be sold have been
donated lo New Eyes and range from
costume jewelry to silver thimbles and
jeweled s t ickpins, charms, gold
watches and chains, fobs, rings with
precious and semi-precious stones and
silver hnlloware and flatware, and
costume jewelry of all kinds

Proceeds from the sale will be used to
purchase new prescription glasses for
the needy in the United States, a New
Eyes spokesman said.

Programs deaf
with tax laws
The Internal Revenue Service and

New Jersey Association uf Professional
Accountants will conduct a workshop at
Kean College in Union Dec, 17 for
preparers of federal Income tax
returns.

It will be one of a series of one-day
programs lo be held throughout the
state in December and January

IRS employees will lead discussions
on topics including the Tax Reduction
and Simplification Act of 1977, changes
affecting Individual Retirement
Accounts and Keogh Plans, preparer
responsibilities established by the Tax
Reform Act of 1B7B and new procedures
in the IRS collection function.

An overview will be presented of the
new 1977 tax forms. There is no fee for
attendance. The workshops, which will
begin at 9 a.m. and end by 4 p.m., are
open to all returns preparers, ac-
countants and tax practit ioners,
regardless of professional affiliation

Flying squirrels are 'on the air'
Radio transmitters used for tracking

IT'S LAST YEAR'S!
"You can't use this license, it's last

year's," the game warden told the
fisherman

"It's ok," was his quick reply, "I'm
only fishing for the ones that got away
last year,"

Somewhere in the hills of Mount
Kiseo, NY nine flying squirrels, their
necks collared with radio transmitters,
are sending out signals in the dead of
night to an Upsala College woman
professor as part of an unusual
scientific study

Twice a week Dr Jacalyn Giacalone
Madden, a biology professor, goes on a
noctutnal hunting expedition, tracking
down the squirrels via a flashlight and
her portable receiver in the valleys
and on the ridges of Mount Kiseo, It is
all part of a seven-year study of the
social system of the flying squirrels
which are slightly larger than mice and
ilide through the air from tree to tree

Madden trapped the squirrels with
peanut butter and sunflower seed
1 "They can't resist the smell of peanut
buiter") and then placed a radio
transmitter collar around each
squirrel's neck At first it didn't work
out because the squirrels chewed off the
transmitters The scientist found a
solution this past spring, however,
when she placed red pepper on the
collars. That turned off the biting
squirrels completely and the com-
municatioons system was saved

Usually with a friend, Madden
struggles through the underbrush of
Mount Kiscn la,te in the afternoon and
they tune in their squirrel frequencies,
following two squirrels from their nests
through three of four hours of night
activities. The beep signals keep the
scientists in touch,

"It would be impossible to find them
without radio contact," explains the
professor who resides in Tappan, N,Y,

Curtis Trio to play
at Newark campus
The Curtis Trio will open the annual

Young Performing Artists series on the
Newark campus of Rutgers University
with a free concert Monday at 11:30
a.m

The trio features Carmit Zori,
violinist; Vivian Barton, cellist, and
Thomas Lorango, pianist, The Young
Performing Artists Series is part of the
1977.78 Festival of the Performing Arts
sponsored by Rutgers.Newark,

"They only come oul at night and
they're so quick we couldn't possibly
keep up with them "

"O--(j-

St) FAR IN HER STUDY Prof
Madden has determined that the
female is the dominant factor in the
flying squirrel family, taking
possession of a territoiy and excluding
other adult females from use of the
same parcel of habitat The males,
however, live in communal groups of
two to six plus an occasional
unestahlished young female This
situation, in contrast to most vertebrate
social systems, is leading her to
question why female flying squirrels
should have evolved to be the larger,
more aggressive territotial sex

College showcases
Garden State poets

The English department at Kean
College will sponsor a poetry reading
by four New Jersey poets on Tuesday at
12:15 p m, in Room 100 of Huichinson
Hall on the Union campus

The participants are Penny Bihler of
Scotch Plains, Kate Ellis of New
Brunswick, David Keller of Trenton,
and Alicia Ostriker of Princeton

Miroiis
Ethan AHun Gallery

From Ethan Allen —
a very special Holiday value!

Save$82
Four folding snack tables and stand,
Reg. $182.30 Sale $99,50

They l»»ve s " l m i n > u - ~~*
for dinner or snacks by the
fire or watching; I A' — a
hatidv table Uy your favorite

_ for bulTel parties—

.mdNianym(iie

.ricked in a handy carton for
y.u.ti. take Imnie fur the
holiday*. Comeunovi-i o

11 ' u t

great savings."'^

Vets in college aided
by tutoring programs

-_slus.Lahout the
handiest, most

useful tables you
can imagine! They're

HO good looking and
1 versatile, and right now

at such fabulous savings you
might want more than one set.

The tops are big — 16"x21" and
beautiful. Richly grained solid

Pine in our mellow, hand dis-
tressed Old Tavern finish.
The legs are sturdy hard-

wodd for extra strength.
The handy stand stores

t..hflm pnmpnftly when
not in use.

The government did not
pay for tutorial assistance
for World War II and
Korean conflict veterans,
but under present law VA
will pay as much as $68 a
month for such help up to a
maximum of $780.

Uncle Sam has turned
tutor.

That was the reminder
today from the Veterans
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n to
veterans enrolled in
college under the GI Bill,

Tutoring help is
available to make sure
veterans get the most
from their college
training, VA said, and the
free service isn't charged
against the veteran's

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday,

basic educational en-
titlement.

In addition to veterans
and active duty ser-
vicemen, tutorial benefits
are available to widows,
widowers, spouses and
children studying under
the VA's Dependents'
Educational Assistance
Program.
Veterans and servicemen
attending school at the
postseeondary level on at
least a half-time basis are
eligible if they have a
deficiency in a subject
required in an approved
program of education.

Applications should be
made on VA Form 22.19904
within a year of the
tutoring and should be
submitted to the VA
regional office which
maintains the veteran's
claim folder. Applications
should be certified by the
school, according to the
VA.

SANTA COMES TO SPRINGFIELD!
i Bring your children and
i havt lunch with Santa i

SAT,, iUNmWONT, TUBS,,
DEC, 3 thru DEC. B

From 2 P.M. to S P.M.

in.mnm

HAMBURGER
French Fries * 8odB......ONLY
win M; H*rt WwNMMi On

AI H M , H p
ly M T.k. picture!

Dinner Special For The Adults

Madden hopes to find ou! also now the
young females establish their
territtiiies, whether pieces of tht-
territoties are given by mother to
daughter and the overall benefits thai
females derive fom their lerrilotial
behavior

In addition to braving the elements in
sometimes uncomfortable weather.
Madden indulges in tree climbing
during the course of her work as she
inspects nests She has a 24-foot ex
tension ladder which she hides in the
woods when she's not climbing it lo look
at the nests

A native of Brooklyn, Madden got into
the flying squirrel scene while working
for her doctorate at City University at
Queens, She was looking for a local
exotic subject that was poorly studied
Her preference was an exotic mammal
in the tropics, but she couldn't afford
that so she came up with the flying
squirrel of Westchester County

A! the spring semester at Upsala she
plans to use the flying squirrel as part
of a biology seminar in sociobiology for
upper level students in any discipline A
field trip to Mount Kiseo to visit and
listen to the transmitter squirrels is
planned

Jiob
hous

SURPLUS LIQUIDATORS

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!!
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

GENERAL MiRCHANDiSI, CQNSUMiR PRODUCTS,
ELICTRONSCS, APPLIANCiS, TOYS

DELUXE QUILTED
COMFORTERS

KEng'Quten, Full, Twin

Reg.
$79,95

SO VI9 524
CORY 18 CUP
PERCOLATORS

5^95Beg,
$29,95

DOLL CASES
$J49Beg,

$4.95

JUNGLE PATROL
GAME

Reg.
"119,95

1 FT. HIOH

KING KONG DOLLS
Reg,
$12.95

$C95

;AT. a. SUN.

lVf IRONS — Ethan Allen Galleries
E^WATGHUNG • RWT^EASTBRlJNSWICK

ROAST PRIME OF BEEF ...ONLY ' 4 '
With PotBtow, Vegetable!, Satad B«r

69

PLAZA
RESTAURANT

288 MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD
(Corner CaldweU PI.)

DON'S

SLEEPY DOLLS
Beg.
$4.95

VISE-GRIPS
Reg. $950
16.89 fc

BABY LOTION
MILK BATH

SKIN CARE LOTION
ASS'T, SHAMPOOS

CREAM RINSES
O Q c
U U each

STEREO 8-TRAOK
.10 Mlnuli Ranrdlni Ctrl

9 7Q
A for 1 0

ldgii

PELE SOCCER GAME

24
Air povytrM with Ltgs

Beg. SO/195
$39,95

GIRLS' t LAOIBS

WINTER COATS
«3S8BReg.

169.89

PLANT HANGERS
AND POTS

DELUXE H.D.
LAUNDRY BASKET
Reg. $999
14.95 £

BREAD BOXES
All Colors 4 Sizes

$g9i
BARBIE

COUNTRY CAMPER
or BEACH BUS

SQ99Ree.
$14.50

Fruit of the Loom

PANTY HOSE
50

LEATHER
WORK GLOVES

Reg. $ 1 50
13.85

3-WAY AUTO
STEREO SPEAKER

SYSTEM
,Wpqf»r-H,D, 6"W

---High-Cempt janei
;TweeftF=i" Mylsresne

HERBAL SOAP
19°

THERMO RAY WALL HEATERS^IQ
ut_ Approved. 1250 wemorujo warn

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS'
IN STOCK AND MORI ARRIVING DAILY

969 BALL AVE,, UNION
CALL |

FLAGSHIP

964-5206
Mon., Wed., Fri. 9-6

Tues., Thurs. ?-»- §at. 10-3
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

INSPlCTioN
* QLfTDOOA
THgATRE

,/.'
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Public forum planned
on lawyer advertising

The New .Jersey State Bar
Association will hold an open public
hearing on lawyer advertising begin-
ning at H30 am,, Dec 14 at the State
Museum Auditorium on West State
strt't't in Trenton

The association's special Lawyer
Advertising Committee is inviting
interested citizens and representatives
of public interest groups to testify at the
day-long hearing The committee is
preparing proposed guidelines which
will permit advertising by attorneys

Committee chairman Adrian M
Foley Jr said the hearing "will
culminate ninny months of study by
the panel "in an effort to come up with
guidelines which will serve Iho best
interests of the public and the legal
profession "

"WP feel thai hronti (>iii7nn par

Acting group
coming to Kean

"The Proposition." an inv
prnvisational acting company, will
perform at 8 p rn nex' Thursday. Dei1

R, in the Theatre for ihe Performing
Arts on Ihe campus of Kean College of
%'i*w Jersey in I'nion.

The group, in its 10th year of louring,
us.•,•."• audience suggestions of political,
tli yniatic or psychological problems to
laricaiuie current personalities -md
situations.

The performance is free and open to
the public Tickets must be picked up in
advance at the college. Further in-
formation is available al the studenl
activities office at 527-2044.

Lichowitz will head
stamp, coin dealers

Larry Liebowitz has been chosen In
lead the New Jersey Stamp and Coin
Dealers Association (NJSCDAi for next
year NJSCDA is the only state-
chartered trade association for stamp
and coin dealers in New Jersey

Liebowitz is proprietor of
Aallitamps. a stamp dealership in East
Brunswick.

ticipaiion in this important matter is
necessary before we draw any final
conclusions or make any recom-
mendations for action."

The United States Supremo Court
upheld the constitutionality of limited
lawyer advertising "for routine legal
services" last July The New Jersey
committee will forward its recom-
mendations to trustees of the State Bar
Association, Following action by the
trustees, the recommendations will
then be forwarded to the Supreme
Court of New Jersey, which will have
ihe final say on the matter

Persons wishing to testify at the
hearing should write to: Adrian M.
Koley Jr., New Jersey State Bar
Association, 172 W Slate st , Trenton,
(IHfiOH

Seton presents
holiday concert

Seton Hall University's Choral
Society will present its annual
Christmas Concert at B pm Sunday.
Dec 11. in the Main lounge of the
Student Center on the South Orange
campus The event is open to the public
free of charge

Feature works for the concert will he
"A Ceremony of Carols" by Benjamin
Britton and Johann Sebastian Bach's
Advent Oratorio, "Good Tidings of
Great joy " Guest soloists for the
performance will be John Saridor. lead
tenor with the New York City Opera;
Saverio Barbieri. bass, who also per
forms with the New York City Opera,
Barbara Smith, soprano, and Joyce
Gerber, alto A 17-piece Chamber
Orchestra will accompany the chorus

The Choral Society, which present
two major concerts years in addition
to an annual concert at the National
Shrine of the Immaculate Cinception in
Washington, DC, is under the direc-
tion of" DeCosta A. Dawson prof
Dawson, a member of the faculty of the
Seton Hall School of Education, has
been Choral Society conductor since its
origin in 1970. He is a graduate of Ithaca
College, Seton Hall and Columbia
University, he is a doctoral candidate
at Rutgers University

Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City ©Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake # Shore

Nostalgia is key
to adult community

THE CONCORD at Briar-wood is a spacious twostory Colonial at Brlarwood Estates
pictured here which offers four bedrooms, 2Va baths, centr i l foyer, family room
and eat In kitchen. A two.car garage Is also Included In the base price ot S66.900
Brlarwood Estates has |u»t opened fts third section of development In Toms River.

Property values up,
says home developer

Watch For Our

fiflf 0M

RUNS:
DIC. 4th

SUBURBAMMRE
DEC. 8th

IRVINGTOH
HERALD

VAILSBURG
LEADER

An exciting and
catalogue 0* aiftgMng ideas!!!!

Patsy Averse, president
of Quality Builders,
developers of Briarwood
and Mariner Estates in
Toms River, forecasts a
continuation of real estaJe
appreciation through the
mid 1980's,

Aversa said continuing
demand for moderately
priced homes would ef-
fectively drive prices
higher in the foreseeable
future "As demand
continues and mortgage
interest rates creep ever
upward, current property
owners will see sub-
stantial increases in
property values and in-
creased equity in their
residences,

"Several factors are
considered in Aversa's
judgement. The in-
creasing population of
past II children now
reaching their 30s which
constitute the primary
market for single family
homes is most indicative
of what the future holds,"
Aversa said. "Secondly,
the realization of the
'American Dream' of
home ownership coupled
with the sophisticated
homebuyer seeing real
estate appreciate at equal
to or greater than the rate
of Inflation. Real estate

has proven an excellent
hedge against inflation
and all indicators foresee
a continuation of this
trend "

Aversa said these
factors were prime
motivators in the
development of Briarwood
and Mariner Estates

"Mariner is the newer
project so the appreciation
factor has yet to be
noticeably felt," he said
"At Briarwood which is
approximately one year
into its development, we
can see appreciation at
work. Homes are 15 per
cent more costly now on
the resale market than a
year ago. This trend will
undoubtedly continue We
have distinguished our
d e v e l o p m e n t wi th
diversified models with
exterior and interior
modifications to keep a
custom community at-
mosphere for our
residents. Pricing, an
important factor with the
new home buyer market
has been efficiently kept
down to maximize our
home buyers value within
the development. These
factors have established
our projects as prestigious
yet modestly priced

communities in a rapidly

developing urea "
Eight models arc

available at Briarwood
Estates with prices
beginning al SM.auo
Mariner homes begin at

'$37,900.
Briarwood homes in-

clude, within the base
purchase price, all wood
double hung window's,
double floor construction,
dishwasher, cast iron both
fixtures, choice of three
front facing siding and
material and •„ ,>odwurk
with choice of stain
Homebuyer's may also
customize the interior
designs of most models at
no additional cost in most
cases and may also add
options such as central air
conditioning. fireplace,
exterior brick or stone
facing among others.

Aversa added that in-
dividuals may submit
their own plans for con-
struction at Briarsvood
Estates or choose con-
struction off-site at any of
Quality Builders lots in
Toms River. Briarwood is
located off Bay Avenue,
just east of the new Ocean
County Mall. Models may
be seen Monday to Friday
from 1 til 5 p.m., Saturday,
and Sunday from 11 a.m.
to B p.m.

K&B job goes
to Caldarone
The new president of the

New Jersey division of
Kaufman and Broad" is
Anthony J, Caldarone. He
had previously served as
New England area
manager for the multi-
national res ident ia l
community developer.

Caldarone began his
housing industry career
with an East Coast firm
that promoted him to vice
president of multi-family
housing operations in 1965
and then to president in
1971, He later directed a
condominium develop-
ment and brokerage firm
before joining the Kauf-
man and Broad staff.

Caldarone said the
company's sales goals in
New Jersey »re $25 million
in 1978 and $40 million in
1979.

The division has six
residential communities
in progress in New Jersey,
he said. These include The
Greenhouse, a high-rise
condominium In CHffside
Park; A Country Place, a
378-unit adult community
in Lakewood; two
townhome projects, Sea
View at Fairway Mews in
Spring Lake Heights and
Princeton Court at
Coventry Square in Howell
Township; and two single-
family home com-
munities, the Woods of
Georgetown in Toms
River and New American
Homes at Settlers Landing
in Barnegat, He said the
New Jersey division is
also handling three single,
family home communities
in the Philadelphia area.

Rojek views
home heating
Last winter was

unusual. Of course,
nobody has to tell you that
as you go over your fuel
bills. When blankets and
mittens become a part of
your home furnishings,
you've got a problem.

There are many ways to
save energy in your house.
You can save energy by
dialing down thermostats
In winter, turning off
lights, shutting drapes,
closing off unused rooms
and tuning up your fur-
nace,

Proper insulation can
cut out nasty drafts and
put an end to inefficient
heating of your home,

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

Only an experienced
contractor should be
employed, F, M, Rojek, of
Edison, who has been in
the Insulation business for
more than 27 years In the
Middlesex, Union and
Essex _ counties,.. has
available to all home
owners a free survey and
Inspection of your heat-
flow and present in-
sulation in the house,

F, M. Rojek suggests
that you plan for the future
comfort of your family.

AAuratore
appointed

Vincent L. Muratore has
been named assistant
secretary and loan
origination supervisor of
Kennedy Mortgage's
North Jersey Division.

Muratore, former vice-
president of sales and
originations for Barash
Mortgage of Totowa, will
operate from the com-
pany's Totowa office
which serves Bergen,
Passaic and Sussex
counties, according to
Thomas C. Martin,
president of Kennedy
Mortgage Co., Cherry Hill,
who announced the ap-
pointment,

Muratore is a member
of the West Milford Senior
Citizens Transport Com-
mission and was recently
appointed to the Board of
Adjustment of- Har-
dyston Township; He is a
past director of Lakecrest
General Hospital, past
state vice-president of the
New Jersey Jaycees and
president of the West
Milford Jaycees,

Kennedy Mortgage,
which recently opened its
new headquarters at 11
Allison drive, Cherry Hill,
has surpassed the $100
million mark in mortgage
servicing, Martin said.
The company alsd
operates offices in
Wilmington, Del., and
Newport News, V,

A kind of nostalgia has
been credited for helping
move some couples to
purchase homes in n
Country Place. Earlier in
life, they had played in
what then was an area of
farms and forests by the
lake at Lakewood which
now is a popular aclull
recreation community.

Nostalgia also brought
to a Country Place
others who had never
been in the area before
Even though it was
developed into an active
community for recreation-
oriented persons at loast
in their mid-ROs, a Country
Place still generates
nostalgia in anyone who
has even dreamed of
living in the natural, pure-
Hir surroundings of a
peaceful countryside
village.

Located on Hope Road
across from Lake
f'arasaljo. the community
is limited to 376 homes "to
retain the atmosphere and
friendly climate to
provide the truly private
and uncrowded en-
vironment of a country
village," according to
MichaeJ J Gordon,
director of sales and
marketing for Kaufman
and Broad

Homes in a Country
Place are priced in the low
S30s. The Cedar House, for
example, is a two-
bedroom, ranch-style
garden home priced at
$34,900, The Darby House,
which also includes a den,
costs $36,900. windows
from both models present
a spectacular view of
manicured lawns, gardens
and the forests,

A running trout stream
crosses the road and,
there is a lake nearby. No
pollution: Motor boats are
not permitted on the
water.

Surrounding the com-
munity are trees and
shaded walks. The
Atlantic Ocean and some
of the finest beaches
anywhere are 23 miles
away. Yet, a Country

Place is only 75 miles from
both New York City and
Philadelphia and easily
accessible to both cities
via the Garden Stale
Parkway or New Jersey
Turnpike

Marinas, the cham-
pionship course of the
Lakewood Country Club,
the Garden State Arts
Center, Ihe Freehold and
Monmouth Race Tracks,
shopping malls and
restaurants all arc
nearby

Hut residents need not
leave the immediate area
fora full recreational and
social life The community
has its own Country Hall, a
clubhouse with saunas,
lounges, card and meeting
rooms, hillinrds and
sewing rooms, a com
pie I ely-equipped wurk
shop and a spacious studio
where many residents are
involved with painting,
sculpture, ceramics and
even putting on their own
shows

They have ample time to
onjoy these facilities,
because, for a nominal
monthly charge, all the
usual chores of home
ownership such as taking
care of the lawn, snow
r e m o v a l , g a r b a g e
collection and exterior
maintenance ore taken
care of by experts.

A Country Place also

has larger homes, with
five spacious rooms, one
and a half baths, patio and
attached garage. The
community was developed
by Meadmv Wood Homes,
Inc., a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Kaufman
and Broad, Inc , one of the
world's largest builders
Kaufman and Broad
currently is developing m
com m unit ies throughout
the U S , Canada, France,
West Germany an'I
Belgium

"one of the main
reasons for buyer
confidence in our homes is
ihat Kaufman and Broad
stands behind every one."
Gordon says

To reach a Country
Place from New York and
nothcrn New Jersey, tukc
ihe New Jersey Turnpike
south to Exit 11. then south
on HI. 9, following signs to
Country Line road.
Lakewood Turn right
approximately one mile to
Hope Road, then left to the
community

Or, take the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 91.
then take right fork
toward Lakewooi and
proceed on Rt, 549 ap-
proximately one-quarter
mile to Rt 529 (Country
Line road) Turn right for
approximately five miles
to Hope Road, then left to
the site,

Two Vleek$
Extra Vacation

Every Year

Frugality in
lawn watering

Having a beautiful lawn
or garden doesn't mean
one has to abandon water
conservation measures,
advises the National
Association of Realtors,

A person can conserve
water in the garden by
putting a protective
covering of mulch around
flowers and vegetable
plants so that their soil

. will hold water longer.
Keeping grass fairly

long will also help a lawn
retain moisture longer.

The Time You Now Spend In Maintenalnlng Your
Home & Property Could Be Spent Doing The
Things You Inioy.

COMI INVfSTIOATE THt CAREPRff
L i lSURI LIVING IN AFFORDABLE HOMEI
AT

PINE VIEW TERRACE
We think that Fine view Tafraee i i Ihe suBurtUn «flyit
mobiiehomf eemmgnlly !H8I YOU nave Been (Mitlng for.,,oil th«
m»lor highway* In a Beautiful trM inadefl tuBurbin Mllins.

With s magnlflclent park area, swimming pool ana J laKfl .. and
elole By to Beautiful Mirror Like for swimming, BofliinO, fishing
and lee skating.

3 Bedroom m«««ii Mains! IU.SO0 Including lufnitur«, esrrwfi.
drapti, oil •ppll«nci»...wa«h»r, dryer, tie., oytsiot iteragt
Building, sNIrtlng, etc.

Pino VifW Terrace I* only i/i hour from thi jerMy
inore...Trenton !. Phlladtiphla walk to shopping fc malar
shopping centers are only 38 minutes sway

Blr*etlonii N.J. TyrnpiKi « lu l l 1, «!, 564 south tt «t, fie, »*st
on Rt. 513 le'Piiw View T t r r t t . on thl rlshl IW m i ! t . i l l t » l
•rswm Mini.

Liikchursl Ruad I Rt,
Hrinais Mills, A.,/,

(VIM SV.l 3,
pon Daily 8;00 6:00, Cloiid Sunday

Toms River . . .
Where The Grass

Is Greener

J J J J ^ ;g J ^ =f J J

JJUJJfJJ J'jjJ

NOT a Condominium - NO Maintenance Fees

Ml M

Buy Direct From Builder
Attached Ranch Horns

. - " / • -

There's not much you can say.abo.ut a community that
has everything Schools . , (he best in Ocean County
Shopping . just minutes from the lush, new Ocean
County Mall. Recreation . jolf. beaches, boating,

tennis and more. Located minutes to the Parkway and
metro bus station

• Want more? With just 6n« visit to our homes, you'll
agree at Briarwood Estates even our grass starts to

lookgreener. Visit today You'll nevgr want toeall
anyplace else home

aCmtomDesigmfrom $59,900
No Money Down* 30yr. Mortgage**

'U3>uMMbuy<n

PRICE INCLUDES:.? n , „ „

Call Collect f \ \
(609)698-7723 rf* *'

- **^i

I).ML|,,,,,J|
1 IRHiign,/

. U.IV

SakiQfitct Hours;
MonFrt 1 « 5

. Sut-Sun 11 HI 6

Estates
BuLH by Qus/Uy BuMtn, Int.

Phone (201) 341 1881 or (SOU 341-3441



CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686
Thyrsday, Dt)ctmb«r 1, 1977.

SELL
TRADE

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
1 | Htlp rlirrttd Mtn i rYm.ri m$ VtnttiMt I Wmw I

BAMBERGER'S
INVITES YOU

To join Us For
The Christmas Season!

Make your Christmas merry with the
generous shopping discount you receive when
you work at BAMBERGER'S!
Choose from a variety of work schedules:

• Full Time 8 a.m.-6 p,m
• Part Time 9 a.m,-l p.m. (including Sots.)
• Part Time 1 p.m.-6 p.m. (including Sato.)
• Part Time u am,-3 p.m.
• Part Time Eves, 6 p.m.-9 p.m. (including

Sats.)

Apply at our Personnel Office daily
10 a,m,-12 noon or 3 p.m.-4:30 p.m.

131 Market St.
Newark, N.J

an equal opportunity employer M P

TTPI1T1 f lCRITAIHI t

HOLIDAY PAY CHECK
AVAILABLE

A-1 TEMPORARIES
1995 Morris Aye . Union964 1)01

101 No. wood Ave , Linden m 1601

SECRETARIES

We
Need
Y u!

Billion-dollar First National State Bank of
New Jersey has immediate openings
available for experienced secretaries

We offer an excellent starting salary and
abundant and generous benefits from weeks-
long vocolions to 12 paid holidays, insurance
and hospitalizasion

Please apply any weekday at the personnel
department

9:30 AM to 11 A M 130 to 3 P M

500 Brood Street, Newark. N j

First National State
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
&n Eqyfll Qpperi unify Employer

First
National
State

PARTTIME
BOOKKEEPER

Light typing, flexible hours, lor
CPA In Springfield ta i l 57*

PART T I M !
.VHkindl JONATHAN
MAIB 3713555

— - H 13 4 1
Shampoo hele

FOR

V 12 4 !

PART TIME
Immediate openings lor lunch
!lm« help Apply In person 2 4
PM. Mon Frl Mr Burger 309
Sf Gnrge Ave , Roselle

__.„., . _ • tti:4i

PRODUCTION
AIDE NEEDED

person wifh Engineering §,
electrical background to assist
production manager Liberal tn
benefits Seng" resume in
confidence stating salary
requirements to Comsip Custom
Line Corp , P o no« >%1.
Linden. N j U?Q3£ Aft IJIrfc

H p̂ Winttd Mtn 1 Nmin

1CHOOL Cafeteria h»|p, lull or
part fim» Apply In person bai 9
I 11 a m DAVTON REGIONAL
M 5 Cafeteria, Mountain Ave ,
Springfield

, : u 12 ) l

EqusiQppiy trM F

4PRODUCTION
PLANNER

or buy Machint s
fienct requires tg in

'00 LlB«fiy Ave., Union, S J

686=4000
EgyaiOppgffunify Employer

TROSRAMMERS"'
Mini QMles Computer* W# art
iSOfeing fpr people ^ i fh
fxp*ritncfl for currem SUt* ef
th* Art Mardware Thli is s

d

SKCRETAHIES
AND

TYPISTS
N»ded ngw for long 4 th&fi
f i r m i i m p S f i f y
• illgnmcnti. U r n ixfrs
money now for fh» hoildiyt-

MANPOWER
Temporary 5efvi€#l
nSjSprinallflfl A»»

Irvtngfgn 614 4233
700 Jirsrv Avr

Eiiiabeth 351 isso
73 Nertn a*e . Faif

Cranlord 3J3 »U0
- ^ ^ — — ^ — R 13 II 1'

SECRETARIES
THE HOLIDAYS
ARE COMING!

241-eon

KELLY GIRL
vision of Ks l l y %irrvt

TEMP PBRM
MIOHBATE5 NOFIK

TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

ALL OFFICE
SKILLS NEEDED

Pay Day Every Fridflj

Stand-By Personnel
Temporary Permanent

477 Chestnut SI , union

964-7717
in Dm Ray Bldg

rMp Wiirtad Man I Wi 1
# O M » N - M - r. l . l l rl.rk
Unlori c*nltr llaflsnary ifsre,
full llmi, aKparltnrt pfif*fred
Call 6IIN41

B

f

i K I ! 4 1

TEMPORARIES
OH-CAH

W? &Ft pFgmmntlY mctmgilny
appMcaf^lqni for dur In
House Ttmperer/ Service

Openings i
individuals

y g l
needed Tho» evaiiaBie
tun clays will b# glvi?n pr^

SECRETARIES
One of mer? year* of eiipsrifFics
with eomp*t*nt iteno

CLERK/TYPISTS
VMnifnym 45 wpm aeeurste
ryplng

I N T tP l IT WI1.L
DO TYPING IN AA¥ MOVE,
WILL PICK UP t OtLIVCB

HA 12 4 3

H O M I I U K H wUh.m ID WOrR
^Ifh handicapped Of refarpsd
•Sull 5SM raf i ranoi »tt IMf

„ it ij j j

Pans* ill

CLERKS

SECRETARY
4 varitiy of clerical ssiie
mfti i i ma? include flMng snri
ngnr typing

CASUALS
ede good h

working WIIP
a££Qyn!ing
H t d

FULL TIME POSITION
Requiring knowledge of bills of lading, job
orders, invoicing, adding machine ability and
typing (40 WPM), Liberal benefits include
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Rider J, Life
Insurance, employee discounts and 2 weeki
paid vacation, Apply in person to;

J.L. HAMMETT CO.
2393 Vauxhall Rd Union

Usual Opportunity Employer M F

SILL IT (or only 13. Household
Items 1 furniture eon Bring yeu
casni A Mine Want Ad will
reach U.MO families lor only
13,09 Bold In advance at eur
Union office: 1W1 ituy- A « , Of
our Irvlngton office.- JJ Union
AVI.

— — H A t f l

APPDANCI • •PAIR manw,
AifCend,, washers, dryers,
refrlg.i DOCK) salary I. profit
•hiring; call » to i , 606 0344.
Toeia'i Appliance, Hillside.
— — — H i l l
APPLIANCE l A H I - e a r n a
good salary, right away, share
In the profits I. set Into
management, K willing &
•xpsr,; call Tobla's Appliance,
Hillside at 6S6 0344, f ts 6,

" _ HAI-M

AUTOMOTIVE

BOOKKEEPER
Financial Statement

Guarttrly Ta« Rmlurm
All related financial automotive
dealings, 40 hour work weejs,
salary open, commensurate
with experience. All Benefits,
excellent working conditions
Metropolitan area. Contact Mr.
A. tnaler, ZQI 574 0421 after i
P.M.
_ _ RiJ-4 1
AUTOMOTIVE M A C H I N I
SHOP FOREMAN W — Bs
willing to work & supervise
Mpo'ern Machlna inop, Muit
knew gal h flltMl angina, taiary
qommtniurata with txptrltfiea,
( I I I JO* WC&snn 634-1300
_ — - y 13 i i

AVON
RAIH YOUR STANOARO OF
L I V I N G I | A Mcond Incqmi can
••tli¥ tTuka all tha dlffaranca
Mtwtjin lull living and living

—wail That'i wny »o many paspli
Mil Avon earningi ara goM
and houri fiaxiela, cal l :
v*lll»ufg k Irylngten, 741 «M3
leeteh Plaini: »4? ISI4
Rahw«yi SJ4I7I0, Linden: 4M
MS, tlliabeth 1 Union. I l l
4110. MaplawHd: 7]l'71Da
Sumrniti jF]87M. •

' — . — - R i i -
•ABYIITTIN • I dayl par * « •
for t yf, oia. i t i l to » i« P.M.
and all day tcnooi hoiidayi
Mutt hava wm trant,, so
Oranga. W i l l ? .

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNmES
Look into Success!
eanilaef an murtttino and
dlverilflad poiltlon at
Kemper We ara on* of the
country'! leading Inturance
companiel and our
csntlnuoui growth m i
treated the following
tsceilent spporiunltlei:

TYPIST
111 1 year!' eiperlence.
Policy typing 40 wpm of
better.

FIGURE CLERK
No experience required.
Start In Our Summit ofilce
and tranifer to NYC in
Oieefnoer

TYPIST
Dlverllfled dutiei. » WPM.

You will enloy a good
ifarMns it iary, ourifanding
advancement OPPOftunitlti
and c e m p f e h e n s l v a
Mnaflfi. Plaata apply in
perion at;

nuance

1 o a o r n i Av«
Summit, N.J,

Equal oppty.EmployerAn'P
_ _ - ^ _ ~ _ R 124,,

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Espaneilftg union Advertising \
Agency seeks part time Ihdiv w \
good skills Typing, gen'l, office j
inewleage itefio a plus but not
necessary Diversified duties, '
nice atmosphere, good location
call sM'MO
„,__„__ an 4 1

GAL FRIDAY
Typing, dictaphone, llta
Bookkeeping Interesting
general office duties Eneeiient
working conditions, all benefit*.

LARGE mater carrie? looking

with union, NJ i surrounding
area Willing to worii midnight |
shift, good salary, benefits i
Please contact Mr Clrotta 144

Eouei Oppfy EmpioyerMF* '
- ^ - — B 11 4 1

LIOAL JBCB6TABY—UnlOri
Center law office Real Estate
e«ptriente preferred Send
resume to Bos 4252. Suburban

t , 1291 Stuyvesanf

p
for Opportunity

Income potential can start as
part time Call Frank Pod at 201
6S6 1100 or send resume DATA
SYSTEMS ot N J . 910
Stuyvesanf Ave union, N J
07013
— _ _ _ R 12 I I I

TE l A L l i
or,. Miiihufn
High income

«55tgnrfipnl
mg i Up ^tEng

Linden
phnfie

jgr this i

! 12 4 1

GENERALFACTORY
WORK

permanent, full time d»y
positions avallatjie for reliable,
dependable individuals with
g@od worn records.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

373.1000
Usual Opportimjtyimpioyar

— — — — - it_ (2 11

GIRL FRIDAY M'F
lome typing & billing. Mature
$#tt ffarter tor machine ihop In
Jprlngflefd Houri llexlble J7f

— — R 1 2 4 1 1

LOOKING POR VOUB
Puller Brush dealer of
becoming a representative?

iARNI4to»7 PER HOUR
GALLMtOtTO

.. — a 12 i l i

MBCHAHICI Detroit t)
Cummins enperlenet, pull &
FT employment Full lime day
shift can Between ? s, Ml l»i7.

- - - - - - ¥15 111

More "HELP WANTiD" ids
sp^s^r on the following
qiasilfled page

. — - , _ • _ — , H i t i I

OIL TERMINAL
OPERATOR

I Immediate opening for shift
Rll-4't i optratof In oil terminal. N.S

H O U I I K I I P M 5 to 4 days,
cleaning, some cooking, a i l i l t
with elderly parent Mull have
own transportation or live In.
Write Class, io» 4254, Suburban
publishing Co , 1191 Stuyvestnf
Ave , Union.
— _ _ _ _ _ H114I

H O U i e K I I P I * live in, over
#0. non smoker, minimal dutlet
for semi retired profestional
man living alone salary open
J7J-JMI.

R 12 4 1

grad or equivalent, electrical or
mecfianicai apptlfude or skills
desirable Excelitnt si iary,
beneffts. inquire N.L.T.C.. io«
4M Oraiui l l Station, Linden,
NJ.

IqualOppfy Employer
— — — R 12 41

Bp p
career !n reel ei taff Moflern
g f f i c t , mul t ip le l i v i n g s . ]
eicel i tnf esmfTiiisipn ishedgle i
Ispef lencs preferred but wil l
r s m i s e f fFstnee Can in
esnfidenee Mr Rui is, fri> an
Oate Hidst ReSify «efl(fors

REAL ESTATE SALES
Dye to Oyf recent SXpanilen gyr
5ai*5 activity l i very strang w?
heed twe more full time '-.
safeipeoefe iriffrssfea in i
cgrnmcreiai and resldentla! We
have activity fgr the fight j
pcepie High cammi«!oh and
t n e t n i l v e p r o g r a m s
Commercial training available
SIERTUEWPPEL QSTERT&S
Realtor 656 0*57

RECOEDSCLERK
We afs igsfeing fsr ismtsne who
esn work wifh a minimum of
iup*rviilon ta ln%yrs fh* cefreel
recefd'ng and fepsrfing sf &U
dtpartmentsl Infofmstien
relating to euf edyeatlori and
tratnlng programs High lehosl
grad or equivalent with
e.ateniivi knowledge of office
procedure! and the abiiify ?o
type a minimum of *0 Net WPM
NO PMONE CALLS, RESUMES
ONLY

June Lpng
Union Co Dlvtilonof

Employment & Training
f i C P i

A-l TEMPS
IOlN*jM»i.Line#n 935 lidl
H?5Vor'li6«,uf i|6n ?44 1301

• INI

SECRETARY
Ĝ t?*?* Ing Cflrd Co IqcsTed In
HillilSe \% MtKlng a Sffcrffiar?

I *Qf Busy sale* dept Mtnlfnum 2
i -feari rsp^Flpn;:*? Qoga fyp'ns &

sfenQ requiFfg individual mu5t
h«ve atsilif* T§ work

p
Bifflie csti

277-5065
Empisymenf Center of
Tne Pharmscfyiksii
Diviiien §f C I B A Geigy
Corporafloh, 5S6 Morris
Avt , SurnmltiNiw Jersey
EauaiOpprty ifnpioy#pM

CIBA GEIGY

BANKING
TELLERS

IXPIPIIINCIA
NIWBIOInfNING

IBTCO, Ont ef Naw
Jtriay'i Ltadlng Banki
NatM BxparlancM Tallin-

WESTFIELD AVI.,
CLARK
Fun tin-Hourn Pull tlme-10 AM-o

P«i t, iat, AM; Pirt Tltna-
Thurt, Ff I, I, tal, AM

ELIZABETH
Pull a, Part t im. poiltion.
•vaiigbie.
Vou'll Enloy • Good Salary
and Pltauni Surfsunalngt,

per i n Appointment Call
Partgnnal bept. at

I H7 Springfield Ave,
Summit, N.J.

EqualOppty.6mploy.MF
• r — ^ — p — p — K 1240

BANKING '
T»Hef, trainee or MptrleTOiefl
on • full tlmi M i l l , txcMMtnl
fplnse Bffntflli, Cill Tht.Unien
n a lull li
lfiM benef
tflfar Nitl
t th

frlfiM benefit.. CHI TM Unon
Ctflfar Nitlonil BMK MMW
Mtwam tha heyri M f i » AM Ik*
PM

• •AUTieiAN-MinleurlM
d Frl «. Sat, R

• AUT
wanted.
S»lon, 1

ROM

CAKB IAKBR E«p*rlefic.d
bun,, dsnutt, Mfiltn, very M M
pay, Italian bread bakery
Cf Unari ttekery 304 PlrW A'
Newark, NJ,,4WSJM, Y w - 1

C U I K TVPiiT.Naf'l. Health
Aotncy, Springfield, typing 5
WPM-ilui, Excellent benefit,

H 12-4

CLERK TYPISTS
Leading arts medlcol
center h«i several peiltloni
avallabit for aiparlancad
dark typists, Tha succauful
eandldattt will have good
typing, pnone manner and
basic office skills, one
additional petition It also
available far an experienced
Accounts Payable Clerk,
Raspaniibllitlttwlll Incfude
bank reeenci l l lat ioni ,
telephone contact with
venders and othtr oeneral
offica dutlaa. Then poll
lions ofier excel lent tdlarlal
and comprehentlve Bcnaflts
packagat. Per application
ptaate call SUWU

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Him Road
Llvmgitsn,N,J,0>6Jf

Buqual Oppfy,impleyarMP

CLERK-TYPIST
Opportunity available tor
Individual with good typing
tkilli , 50 WPM, Knowledse
of oeneral clerical and filing
procedures.

CALL MRS. CORVINO
PORAPPT.

678-2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
240 So. Harrlien 51.
E«tt Orenae, N.J,

EqualOpptyBmp<oy«rM F
R 12

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting, diversities ciirlca
position In ceneanla
Aivartiting Agtncy e«1l£i. Part
time, I day Mfttk, appreii,,li ie
JO hours, laaai let ara* resident
to earn extra dollars. Seed
typint Ikliii a mutt. Pleat* call
ver. if Maa74f.

MARK ADVERTISING
IMS Viuxhall M., union

- " * 11-.1

INIURANCI

COMMERCIAL
LINES
RATER
Kefnpar, one of the nation's
l e a d i n g I n t u r a n c e
companies. has an
immtdlsfa opening tar a
•ater with at least 2 years
experience In Commercial
Property Rating. You'll
enloy a good salary and
outstanding company
txtn«tli» Pleata tend your
resume to; Personnel
Department

nunnct

2i Deferast Ave,
Summit, N.J.
JJ24JM
IqualOPpty.EmployerMP

eti«K_TYI>!*T .
branch of nan. firm, Diverst
dutl«», Istf of potential with
0MU9y»_iS1 J_injre* lnf j
industry. Solid MnefIts, ts MW.
" -----> iliiiW intiilng «.

Ing, 450 Spfld. Ave
Sally
Inilili
Summit.

K114-1

OR I VpNl-TAKi CA» lyii a, part
time worto mult M over 21 yn,

can vi-sn,
.- « H-4.1

•ANN 1500 Mr Xmas. Sarah
Coventry nqtds help, ttart
imm.dlately. Call today., IU-

mi, to-ins.
K 11-41

INSURANCE
gue to prgmotion,
expanilan we have
loliowlno 0P«nlnQl:

ATTORNEY

PROP-PACK
EXPERIENCED

PROP-PACK
UNDERWRrrER

EXPERIENCED

FIELD CLAIM
REPRESENTATIVE

CLERK-TYPIST
& FILING-

LEGAL DEPT,
No experience required

•xcailant opportunities for
p»rman»ht caraar poiltlorn
With one of tha leading
property tnd eatwaity
Inturance commnlet.

Intarvlaw by appt.enl
Call Mr. BUcklow.170 l i

030 Morris Tpk., Short Hlllt
BaualOPpty.emploverM e

JOB HUNTING?
Plnd mert lee eppertunltle*
under "M1LP WANTio" en tha
foiiowina P»ue.

HAt l

ARTTIMI

CLERK TYPIST
or busy sales oftice
lversified position. Good
'Ping skills required Approx.
i hrs. per week, Oood starting
Mary.

CALL MRS. BAHONI
6(14121

Vanton Pump ft
Equipment Corp.

AST T I M ! • r*eapllonllf
t M i d in chlropractor'i office.
all 417.M1I Man. Wad, or Frl,

Elizabeth, N J 072Q1
Equal Opporfunifylmpioyer

— — — K 12 4 I
HOOFINO t, SIDINO
M 1 C N A N I C 1 thoroughly
experienced,' also aluminum
siding cutter. Gooo lalary 6J4
3206 "
--=- - ^ __ R 12 3 1

SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
Announces career opportunity
in sates & management. 4 year
financing & training program
Monthly salary up to $1,000 plus
commission. Complete training
In Lire, Casualty, Pension,
Mutual Funds, etc.

This Is one of the most
rewarding programs available
today, contact Mr, ABbruziese

or Mr, Minion at Wi- i i lo,
" 1311

Call:373-1000Ext. 59 !
EoualOppeftunlty Employer

SECRETARY' ' j
<#rjgri stulls, stpno, typing, etc
union Area can Mr ilegel 311 ,
S060

- - H 12 4 1 '
SiCBiTAHTFOR

SUUgRBAN SPRlNQFIiLO
TiMPLB

Aware a! tradit ions Typing
Mrs 9 5, Mon TBgrs , 9 3. f r i
179 S387 i
_ _ - , „ K 13 4 1

'• SHEET METAL
'. SHBiT METAU MACMINUT
1 TO ASSUME BgSfJQNilBiLi
I TT OP ft 1 M R I I MAN SHEET
1 M iTAL DEPT MUST BE

FIRST CUAS! IMMEDIATE
OPENING FOR THE RIGHT
PERSON.
IXCELLINT WORKING CON
OITIONS P- BgNEFITS IN
CLUDING ACOMPANypAID
PENSION PLAN, APPLY IN
PIRSON i f T W j l N I 3QAMI.
4 PM MONOAV THROUOH
FRIDAT

Universal Mfg Co . Inc.
114B Grove St Ifvingten, N.J

TCCHNTCIAN a 4

ELECTRO-
MECHANICAL

Engineering lab, compiie test
data i prepare engineering test
reports Co. Pd. benefits Iniluae

BREEZE CORPOHATIONI
700 Liberty Ave,, Union, N.J,

TOOL ROOM
MACHINIST

we have an immedigi?
ning fgr a ?QQ| room
chlniif experienced in
ing up and mainfaming
e toiersncei in fool cut

Ting operaiiBni T&p wage
and Benefit! Apply In
person or call 76i i?45

HWiss
COOPER-Wlffi
300 Burnett Av«nu#

MipleWOod, N.J.07S4O
ADMilpnef

coopfr IndustrlesJne
BquaiOpstylmBloverAn F

K 114 '

1BLL IT (or only i j Houltfloia
t«mi 1. turriltufi can Of Ing you
rajhl A J Mni Want Ad will
rtacn 10,000 Ismll l t i tor only
IJ 00 pale in #dtfflne# at our
unlen gftle* 1291 Stuy Avt or
our lr»lngton oftlct 23 Union
Ave

Mrs. Nancy 245-9TO3
Piychlc Rtadjf s, Advlior

Adviw en all problemi All
U M I ot rsaSlngJ Coniull th l i
gHt»a 1BS». Kenilworth. N J

B I I 10 5

HEALTH Csniultani.
T h t r a p t u t l c M g i s a g f ,
I n d l v l d y e l l l e d f l i r - c l i i
pFOgrami Cell Stuart Mgfgwlti
S87 })?!

. . . — I 12 32 5
Thi Man Who witn»iiea the
neeldent sn Thyri evening,
NSV 3rd, a&out 10 10, on
VSU«hsl! Rfl & Stuyvejant
Awe in Union please sail 4»

^ P ^

MRS, DORINE
SPIRITUAL 8 i 4 0 f » «.

ApyisoH
ADVICE ON BUSINESS

MARRIAGE f. LOVE A F F A I
Bring vour proftlern^ m me
*it i iolvp wnatever Droble
^a^ may hflve

1SOE Wsittlflo By ,Ho» Pk
A

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Di^erct, Bankrupt £y h Witi
Kits For appt h%iH7i, ffil
StUyvfiant Ay , Union

MRS. JESSICA2

SPIRITUALIST
BEADER i ADVISOR

A True Psyehle Clairvoyant one
visit will convince you Tarot

' cars readings All readings
, private a tonfiaentui

115 MOfrli I t .Morrliiown

455.9145
~ — R I S j l j

SUV I MiLP YOU?
Mrs, Rhonda 686-9685

ALL TVPIS OP RIAOINOS
TAROT CARD RIADINOI
A Iptc. 2M0 Morris Av».,

unlsnl bH. (rom Ctr.

T 2

Fw U*
A U C T I O N , Sun Dec 4th,
Sponiof.a oy Ml l l i la* . uf,Y at
Tempi* *jhomrel Torah, ?10
Salem A»e , H l l l t l M Sale 4 30.
#U£tiQh 7 3B F a n t a i f l c
merchandise for the holidays
H o u i ? » i f f l . h a r d w a r e ,
appliance*, a'f t* ^ much, murh
more

1 13 4 1

Music Inilructioni IJ
PIANO LESSONS

M-lvi l i , rHpsrlencfd, ell agM
in your home Call J»2 »«i after
2 p m
_ _ - Bin IJ
PIAMO t. QUIT»« Inrtructlofii
l» Ber lesson Can Mr
Canteimo

]7S 2SJ1
_ - _ ^ - - _ M i l l ]

QUIT** INiTBUCTION
Micn**( A Saisrrien*. Sumrr.lt
Popglar Ifyl«». theory & long
wrlflrpg i l yrs esp Attended
l i R K . E E COLLEOE Of
MUSIC. BOSTON 522 1420

— R IJ 25 13

For Sale

GAMES
FACTORY OUTLET

NEW POOL
TABLE SALE
7 ft. $595 00
Bft $645.00

SHFE de l i ve ry i
Insta l la t ion ^ l fh_ this
adver t isement i n s p i r e s
Decembsr ISi
A T A R I V I D E O
COMPy T t s si^v 95
S H U E F L E BOARDS J U K i
B O X E 'a A I H H O C K fc v
SQCCPR TABLES CM6CK
OUR LOW PHitTES
BBfOHE y o u BUT
t.arge selector qt Pinbai

GAMES PEOPLE PLAY
Ufilon N J

687-5383
Mnn l o t ' ^

W e s t b o u n d

SELL IT for only I ] Mousenoid
items 8, furniture can bring you
eeshi A 1 line went Ad" will
reach 10.000 families for oni*
13 00 paid in advance at our
union office 12?! Stuy Ave or
SUF Irvlngfon office n union
Ave

.- - - MA i I

BALDWIN CONSOLE PIANO
t5Xi 241 Dil i
— — ^ — It 12 I . —
BAIAAR Al l Gl f I Scout Troops L I O M T I N S f l . t u f t s ,
of union holding a sale 4 shades, parfs & repays uu..»i
aemons t ra t i on , St M i c n a e i s gift ltems& i i rep ls teeaulp HUU

JUST
Den
love
512!

In f ir
Curn
seat

ns for the *-*s
• .»•« «. •"«
'atiir d*ap«s

ps

• AZAAR .CHINESE AUCTION
iunday, December i, II AM 4
PM ytferans Bunging. Liberty
Ave , Hillside Snaek par. gifts,
grocer ies, merchandise
Hillside Naaassah
— _ „ B12 1
B E A U T I F U L "real" Foi coat.

LOVE StAT, Drf.ei Oi'vf
green, tut'ea i year gig
Original cost Ijoq ss«ins » i "
Call after S P W 17) 5?3»

H a I J I I

MATTRISS FACTOHT
OUTLiT

135 i up Orthopedic s,

BEAUTIFUL Rear
Coat, slie I t 14, cai
171 29S4 1400 Plrm

asking o a 8 , | [ ( , s Sweet
Beddtng. §43 Ches
Union nt S03S

n y f

Gifted Psychic
Aovlee On Life

641 i t OMrge Av .Hoseue

site 14, brand new.
$1H Call H4 I2M
. — , — a 12 4

Leopard
evenings ME SI T i R R A N I A N lioor n:.

celling pole lamp, i>*se n?* of e
" ~~_—— « 12 ' SSS, asking US Can In 07J9

BBDROOM SIT, twin bed, 80" . „ — _ ^ ^ ^ < U J
dresssr a, mirror oo» spring a. MISC ITEMS i , m g p f

mattress, chair, lite new SITS portapie Dishwasher i l l sesft
Call JS2I1S4 Psin, Sprayer 135, Snow Blower

— RI2 4 IJ j , l Maole cushion chair US i
• l i L B P U Z f L t COBMBR. A China lamns ISO Call Itgtim
lust pub l ished ch i l d ren ' s ^ — ^ ^ - ^ - ^ - R i j ,
activity book By Milt Hammer, MOV I N O CON T | N T 5 Q t
31 pages designed to provide an H O M I Sei i Sun Dec 3 a. *"•
enloyaBle pastime, enaBles fh» ig i P M 8Si uehign Ave. of
boy or girl to Better unaerstano
the Bible by solving the variety
of fun-to do puJiles and gullies
Send 79 cents for your copy to =
BAKIIR BOOK HOUSE: lOlt
wealthy 51 . Grand Rapids,
Michigan 19506

_ , H 1! »
PLOTS

Morris Ave union Pu
clothes SI 2S'.3 S. misc

B ' l

245.5234
H i 10 5

TV SEBvrce M A N w geoa
salary 1 profit iharlng, call
Toblii-s Appliance, Hillside, i l s
0344, 9 to 6

iqualOpportumty Employer
— — K I ! 4 1

TRAINEE
Fluorescent Lamp Chemical
prepiralion. BI4 MOO. Between f
and 4:30 P.M.
—_„ — R 1 j ( I

TRAINEE
Fluoreicenf Larnp Equipment
operator S24-220Q Between 9;

4:30 P.M.
R 12-4-1

TYPIST H a l M

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
IMMEDIATE

m Springfield office of large
insurance company for an
ambitious person Accurate
typing skills, sfeno aBlllty and a
pleasant felepnene voice. Gopa
opportunity for a person with
minimum esperience to develop
potential. We offer a fine
starting salary and first rate
employee benefit plan Contact
Mrs Leane at 457 14S§ bet 10 4,
t O f , M f No aggncles please

" R ia-4-i
WAITHii i .WAITIR
eiperlericed, for all shifts), shprt
order cBpk experienced. Apply
In person, Lldp Olnef Rt, 22.
Springfield.
— R1J11
WAREHOUSE WORKER for
automotive parts, stockroom,
picking, packing, receiving 5.
inipclnS, Wust have driver'!
license, reilaBie, all Mnafltl,
SprlngMeid area. Call 447 1150

Ann Marie
Fortune Teller

Card (- palm readings crystal
ball S. psychic reading In my
private home, near all tfsns. for
appf las 41J7
- • - • • K 12 I f J

THERAPEUTIC MAS54OE
By Eipefienced Massage
Therapist for appt. #744137
_ — j j.j.j

HAIR Efyefi, 11.10 beagtifuily I

postage I handling. All items
guaranteed, [ I L lerviets, i o j
211. MMIbufn, NJ 07041

— 2 124 S

Hollywood Memorial Park
h Oethsemane Oardens
Mausoleum* Stuyvesanf Av ,
Union SI1-43G0 Office 1500 Stgy

NEW & used winter sports
equiD , lets e< sfeiis. boots, ce
skates etc Some new i used SR
clothes Consignments Accepted
On ail winter items flow Sporu
Swaps, 174 Oi-50, 17 NO 20tB 5'
Keniiwerth
— K 13 1
NIV* mattress. 'win 3» full S3D
Sofa o e d l n o Bun* beds wciso
160 341 9882

, SNOW T I B I S 2 site tj 76 U

us
. after & p m

Dlninf »lD8m let ever 50 î-s
old, I pc iolld walnut 1250 l?5
4717 after PM

— — K 1} 4

HA 12 4

FISEPLACE WOOD
Mostly oak. full cord, half cord
24 hf answering lefv Cnarue

, ,

Lost t Found i
LOITi Kitten. S mos old, goiden
color, collar with Bell vie
Plnewopd 8. Klliian, Union. 617

LOIT: Gold Bangle bracelet I I -
17, steak 8. Ale; Mninralritlae.
Sentlrnental value. Reward 6"4
4559
— — — — — HA 12 46

Auction Sfiti

ANTIQUE 9UN AUC
TIONi sun,, Dee, 4. 7 P.M.,
Rsmsda Inn, Clark, N J ,
Exit US Garden state pkwy,
Ils antique guns, swsrdt,
military 5. dicpraier Items
from Tom Orover Collection
et al. Inspection 6 ?. Terms
(a*h, BAG, Mastereharit.

• 111

FIREWOOD
« m i l tre«5, grave covers C
wreaths 417 17S8 of i l l 14S5

— — R 17-11
QAS Space heater, new, I
complete with chlmnty, auto. '
control w ton Raaunaaie 17?
S3i<
• — SIM

STgREO. 2 IsmBS I'sn 'am,
wall piaQyes CLi' glass edds L
ends Sat psc 3rd be? ID 5 SB5
I50J

. -. . o_ IJ 4

3 pc living room %e* 1191 I
PC Bedroom set S!?S. 5 pi.
Kitchen set 450 Ail new !4l 5874

^ K ' '
TV'S [21 Portable. biacH 5. white
140 each, 5 gowns for New rears
Eve, Sile ? 10 grlginals trom SI0
to MS 617 3332

B 12 i

2DESKS
Good rendition

Call 23-3 STOO

O A R A O E $ A L » pining room,
set, rugs, Beds, large air cond,. •
sofa, dlsheSi wasner 1 dry i r .
refr ig,, etc. F r l , t, s a t . Dee. j a,
3rd, f a .m . l p.m. 7 Falrvlew
Terr,, Maplewood

" ' R 124

I N Q H Q U S I r e f r l g
Condit ion. 4Q-X40-

d ml r ro f , flreeiacp
7 13 am. afterequip., 37SO7?3

I 30 pm & Sun
R 12 1

Ptti, Dop, Cits
QARAOB Sale furn . , fireplace
set, ciothet, lewelry, housentiia
ifems, 127 popjar St (off 3rd
A v o Rpseiie, Pt.c l a . ' , ig-s
P M BOO OBlOIINCllO lesson

— • — — K IS 4 i CHrse S30 union, vVestiiejd, P
HiALTM FOeOi, We carry full I Summit N J. 000 COLLEOr,
line nafural feeas, honey, n i t Uj4
tree 1 sugarleii foods, nuts r_ R t - f i i
IRViNOTON '
STORE, f Ofang* Ave
37S s l f j , SUM
POOD STORE, 494 Ipfld Ave .
Summit, C» 7-J040,

. — — Rf.f

H E A L T H " ' F O O D I _ _ _ _ . , , •
1. Aye ! r v I F i l l to a good home 1 yf old
IT HEALTH : spayed female dog, fnised

breed, t f l colored, hogseBreken
Loves children 673 9M2.

H-12-1 16

ese Experts Are A i Near As Your Telephone •686-7700

BuiMtni Mit.iijli 24

mOISTHIBUTOR Mlg
Inflows, doors,
•rdware, Faell, ttpen to Jen,
jbilc at substl. savings open
K, eltys to J o m iat to noon,

•001 ail-IOJL
SBLHITE MILL WORK
BL05.IWPPL¥C0RP
Ml Rahway Ave.,unlon

— K f f M

SMALLJOBS
Hom* r « « l f s , carpentry,
Banelllng, tiling, van Inferiors,
Ail work guar, & fully ins, Joe,

_ _ _ » « • « « - • „,:,:„
CARPENTERCOMTR

All types contr , additions
rcpalri«. rtmodeiing. Alter, In),
wm, P, Blvltft, mint.

tlKltlt Bipiiii 17 Home impfoniminfi 50
JM, ELECTRIC
Residential & Commercial
wiring. 1J2 4119 days, eyas 3JJ
1M1.
— — — K!,f,3?
KIL jON ileet.Lie No 40»?,
fully insured, no lob too big. no
ioBfloo small J4V97II.

— , K t(37
ILieTRICftLlOg amp,
o n t h e a v e r I f i l
»170 J . A . H

g amp, serv
on the average, I family home
»170 J A H Electric 6J7.J4J6,

K (3 /

EnUitunment 3i

("OPPBT IMOWI Orlglniil
Chrlitmis pupptt theattr pi |oy.
Clip a. Save ffl-IJTO, . ^

C A R i N T t
All typa repairs, r.mooTo . tslt,

tipsurts canarm
o . tslt,
anarm.Boreiies, enclosures, ceilafl,

attics. Free est. luliy Ins, 6l i
7 8 4 " " - _ • - ? ' K i ' M ;

CARPENTBB
Interior «. Exterior

-small (Mt — lotmlsa work,
repairs. Call Tom, M7-M47*

Fymllure Rtpiifi <5
FURNITURE POLIiHING

Repairing, Antiques restored,
Rellhltnlng. Henry Ruff, Call

Clfiji Doon

DC
MOMB IMPRQViAAINTS
CALL MR. CRAWFORD

242-2980
K I-IW

Citptl i Hup 21
CAHPiTINJTL'D.

wolltowsli Plus repairs
• l e | ^ M Xndy

Kttll
Uohol»t«ry

drying grtti
MTV. Frti H I

CARPITI
CliinM. Fait y
leiAliw, Ritdblt MTV
Call Jack an-JIM,

g
Frti HI,

Kl-VM

DREMMAK1NO
«. ALTERATIONSmms
= = — — ICI-M*

Dmewiji

LIMA PAVINO INC.
Drlvtwayt, pirklna Istt _
rs«di, All typt miiafwy. Prtt

LAROa ntsMr carritr lookin
tar part iimi billing eftrk.tirly I
•nnlng houri In Union, N.I,
are.. OBMI tsl.ry. bftMfltt,
pisfSftfi i

OARAOI DOORS Installed,
garage ext.. repalri s. Mry.>
glaetrlc operoton 8. radio
c o n t r o l i , S T I V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341074*,

— — R f f i l

(tout Impimiments

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC,

CARPENTERS .ROOFERS
WE BUILD i. REPAIR
ADDIUOHS .DORMERS
.ROOF! l i CUTTERS 8.
LBADERS .GARAGE
DOORS FAMILY ROOMS.
MANV REFERENCES-
FULLY INSURED FREE
ESTIMATES.

INTBBIOB * I X r H t O
painting, paperhanglng,
carptntry g roqflno,
itwetrocKlns, llesr tiling, 371-

- _ _ - - . B1-1M

General Home Repatrs
All •mtrmncy rtpiln, fisptrf
miienrv, i l ip i , c*fp<ntry,
plumbing, piaitarlng. I I M ,
Mwwr Cliinlng. Rtn, pflet. 14
hr i«FV Frw ttt »4Jfl44

ANTHONY O'ALESSIO
687-65tM

Baths, Kitchen cab,, tiding,
rosflng, basements, extensions
I, dormers, 20 yrs. esp. Lie,
3119100.

.R t-f-SO
BB5T REMODELING

Kitchens - Baths • Dent •
Alterations. Skilled township
craftsman, J4 hr, serv, 680 J9O8.

RV-1-90
KITCHENS, b a i h f o o m i ,
basements 1> attics. Ail typt i of
carpentry work, call Al alter 6
P.M. 3J3-4S1J.
— — . R1-1-S0

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Alterations, additions, painting,
kitchens, etc, Pully Insured, R,
SANDS itf-ms,

— — . R T F M

SAL RAE CONSTRUCTION
Masonry, fireplacai, i tspi, all
type eonerele work. Alts homa
Impfovemenlt, modernijlng,
alterations, klteFiafli, baltit sic.
Pree «»i,ttFuliy Inf. M4-7444.

R«H HOME IMPROVEM6NTI
"Alum wlndowlfloori-lldlng,
roofing, gentraj eontraetlng.
I t ^ i ,,,er tPM.

MkhenCibintti 15
KITCHEN CABINHTS

lold li Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with. Fprmlea,
formica eountertops, 4MS777,

R I M S

Mjsonrj 61 He»im I Sl»ni i l

STIPS, sidewalk), masonry.
Qualify work, rea. prices. Fully
insured, M, Deutsch,
Springfield, 37? few
' R 11 .3
All Massnry'Sfeps, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self employed,
Insured. A, ZAPPULLO. M7
»47s Of 37} 4079,

R T F «
CALL ME La iT , Masonry,
plastering, waterBrooflng, sell
empl, a, insured. Work guar. A,
NUFRIQ,Myrs, exp, E i i l > 7 j .

Mminj I St«>|« 14

BERBERICK&SON
Inpert MOVIR5 at low cost
Fully ins Free 1st, IPICIAL
SENIOR CITIZIN RATE NO
lob too small, call 6U M7? and
compare pur rates,
, , — _ _ _ _ R t f ^4

SAVE MONEY!
—f Direct FromFaelo .

illy Madison Kitchens
jofn ana Pact

Sprlngiiela 175 MQ,

iuy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt n,

R t ( S J

Lo»m, f ininct CampiniH IP

LOANI BY PHONE
lecondary Mortgage loans,

MAji iTICCORP.
2041 Springfield Ave,, Union

CALL 964.0747
, , - R 1-1-M

OilANK MOMUM YH
tiiHrlinct. it»pt.Brl£ls i- Men*
v«n««ri llr«pl«c«» p»tlo«-
iddltloni. Fully Iniurid, Frit,
H l f I41.««i,i«Br i PM

n

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates. insured
(Keep ut moving

and you lava)

Paul's M&M
Moving

1MI Vauxhaji Rl,,Unlon

Rrtf-M

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,

Local &
Long Distance
Don AlbecMf, Mgr,

Union, N.J,

KELLY MOVERS
Local & Long Dlltanct

Agent North American v»n
Lints. The SiNTLImi i i
movtri, JM-1M0.

_ — — R M-44

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES, An
jflUEit«d_msye, All t y j f j j L
moving. Free WO7~Wt mew*
single (ferns. MtlOTa any fim«.

RllfM
SHORTLINI MOVERS

Packing k storage, Appliance
moving. Spec, In puno movlnfl

i contact Mr, Clrstti M4>

flusl Oppty, Bmpfoy»r ArVF

OIBRALTAR MOVINO CO
$31 per hr., pefsonally super.,
ins , turn, padded. Local S.
stafewlde. Short trips to i from,
24 hr. serv Free est. Piano
sp*c'l'stl,74aS7W,(iM! 10 6117

Odd/Ota

ODD JOIS - painting, window
cleaning, garden work, cleanup
& office cleaning. Real, can
j.O, 741M17 or 761 HW.

R MM
LIGHT HAULINOCIaan up
garage, bsimti., remove old
(urn., apBi, Days #171161 aft,
4:10, 964 14JJ.

Ktf-66

Fredrick W. Richards
Al NT ING 8, PAPERHANOiNO
ALSOCIiL iNOSPAINTID

I5l 5401 Union
41074') Maplewood

R t f M

Rubbish Removed
All owl., turn,, weed «. metals
taken sway. Attics, basm'ts s.
garaget cleaned. Ri«i , rates

Kubbish Removed
Ail-app!,, turn , wood a, metals
taKan away. Attics, Basm'ts. S,
gar. cleaned Reas rates J3S

- • -' & i-f-aA

IBV CAN FIM IT— Painting,
carp,, elec., plumb, repairs &
new install. No lob too tmaii.
Reliabl* a, real, 3734351,

MOVINB Pieple, big 4, small
lob. Cl.an ealltrt, ytrdt,
•met, AIM buy U M furniture,
lam Chapman 345 HIS Mf, i.X
R,M, k mlinigM. mi" - -"

J.JAMNIK
• it. 8. Int. Painting, decorating
s, Paperhanging. Free •stT.

t t «I7»3i« u?Mif n
p

matst,
•time.

g. ree •stT
or u?Mif «ny

Rtfs i
liDNEVKATl

Painting, ptperhsnolno,

RtIM

plasterng, interler
Free Mtlmatei. »•>

RtfM
PAINTINO A Decorating, Int. 1,
Mt._A|feritlBni, paneling, free
M I . InsOrearK. -UnnVMItrr
Ul-tW. M7trtl evei, a, wHnds,

Rffi l
FRANICI MINTINS. FrM u i
IM.tlM.iuttert, iaMeri. Fully
IniurM. Low prlfjfn. Call MMf 1

iintlni t Fapiminpni fil
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

family exterior I17S, J-M7S, 6
i7i and up. Rooms, hallways,
tares H I and up Residential,
ommerelal, scaffolcl, trim |oos,
irpentry. Very reasonable,
fee est. Free minor repairs,
illy ins, 37J-4oga or J74 J4M,
~ — — . R M 61

PAINTING
EXTERIOR 4 INTERIOR

•y ul i Oood job, reasonable
tes, Pree estimates, SMsfl).

R 1161

PAINTINQ
iferlor & exterior. Trim work
.partments. No job too small.
147115,

Rtf6l
AUKOI PAINTINO

nlerler & Exttrior Varnishing,
i n rate*, fully insured, M4-
d..t.f6p,m. ^ ^

WILLIAMH, v i l T
Roofing Seamless Gutters

Pfee est. Do Own WOrk N.j. Ins
Since 193): ]7] 1153

DAN'S PAINTINS
nd oecofatlng, Inf a, e«t
easonabie rates. Free
stlfnatel, insured. Ht saoo

— — - Rt-t-M

INTERIOR » EXTERIOR
intlng, laadert 4 gutters,

sre* ettlmates. Insured, i u
<m or 7517tj9, Mr, j , oiannini,

RtfM
INTERIOR t IXTIf l lOR

'alntlng, Ludcr A Suffer work,
'ree eit lmatel, iniuredj
tephen Deo, JM 3»1 M4*5lu.

— • R t ( 6 i

iinm
REOULATINO

3AV1DPETRACC0R0
; IPAIRINO 37M31M

I l i r a

V,

NliDAHUMIIlt
til 01R ARD, No lob teg small,
le.tornbn rate*. 14I64M,

Licenie No, 4tee

PLUMIINO * HEAT1N9
lepalrs, remadeiing
lath rmt,, kits,.

airs, remodeling, violations.
hot witer

ioilers, steam h hot water
stems. Modern uwtr

" % res. Herbleaning Comm,
rUtl.r, IS J 0*40

Plumbing i Htatinf

LAMCO
PLUMBINOiHBATlNO

CONTBACTQH
Speeialliing In Baths,
kitchens, also home
improvements Basements,
attics, additions, minor
repairs, etc f=ree est Fuliy
insured Lie No Slsi

-4206 or 667-0904
— — — — Z T F 7 1 ,

OUALITY CONTROL
Fall Ipeelals II ipuclalists in
Alum, Siding, any type Leaders
t> Outiers, Roofing S, Repairs.
All work guaranteeri, free est.,
lully Insured, Financing avail,
Reas, terms, 674-3J06,
— •—- i U-19-78

All types of roofing i repairs,
slate, Aspnali Shingles, Hot Tar,
Outtert, Leasers. Tns Free I V

CRIST RFG.,374-0627
— — . — ,, z »•<•»•

•pOFINO-OUTTERi 1
LEADERS, ALTIRATIONS,
FULLY INSURED, »>RIE
BSTIMATES, 9640611,
— I 1171

nft Hark (4
JOHN O.NICOLO Ti l *
Contrecfor — Kitenens,
Bathrms , a. Repairs Estimates
eheerluily given, 616 5150,

ITF 14
TtM lintlci K

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPICIALlilNO IN PRUNINO,
All Phases ot true Work,
Including Removals 8. power
spraying Fully Insured,
Fire,,.*! & wood Chips,

7B2-M21
PLUMBERS ATTENTION I

Sell your services to 10,000

local families with Isw.cost
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LIONEL TRAINS
t

* f t If

LIONEL TRAINS
SbY. J I LL . QIPAIR

sis :?»3 of »j} n w tv»»
• - — NA I I W-"

STAMPS
': ^Hfltg BlQCfci, £in§la5.
-:yr*ufafiens, egittef'QPi,
^sde ^OS pricts. 52? 9011

_ _ _ _ ft I f I 7

TB»> CASH ("AID
• Oia t i ««s And P K H I

- . , c« " 617 4101
Htfl?

v : i WilNSTIIN SONS
5 W E 1*50

' i:t Morr ^ 4vp upien
• , • i 5*1 I i 686 1334

•- - — KM 17
C."-SH !ar i i lvar et tn*. starnpv
- • ' • ; sc'BB a o i e a i j m o r e i «.

• . . • * s ' r n e s D S N N I j
'-*-i, U}4 Spr.ngf eia Aye.,
- - • . ; - 1?i JJW

3 13 IS . 1?

VV SETS WANTED

--- i» IS" Hijer « j ?«e
—. |-[ I:

wi
p J* IKS SILL iOOKI

! »F D

* - . <?% Ca a " , * ^ e 35 '

. - - « • ; s • •
taw FOS ics4i»

' - -' : * ' : as* FSP ' **,

liSlNESS DIRECTORY

33.3 ^ tvei*.-"

35

DRIVEWAYS PAVED
B I U V J 1 SO

OONNELUO 1B9I.
OFFICE Til-il'l
MOMI?i5.04J5

F B i l EStlMATII
• - — ^ ~ H-MJJ

•a-sri 4 Uidtrs

OUTT1B CUiANINO

• - ^ '=• s :! tan' SM ilx'
— - S 13! jf

C?n«fil Servicas

- SgwOOD —SB

- • • • T : « " . ^ T 'ee %er\

- — f i e " • « E .

RIAL ESTATE

™«l I sy t i For Salt

14*

, '£g 3f JGWH5*

pe" Co" 312

Z ' ! * »<a

15

•
LET US PUT A

SOLD SIGN
»N YOUR HOUSE

!T 'QC QhlY 53. Hog5en@ls

A 1 l i fe warn A3 w*n
SO.GOG *amiilfS far gnW

J a e m Bgvifee st our
n at'.ee 1191 ! i y» 4«s or
[rv :^gfQn effFCe 23 Union

— • MA T t (6

ttlLLSVILLI—Only $33,900.
i n w ' s ' f d t luminurn sldfng, 3
•3^5^ssf^?L I ' l 6atRS, 22Q

J
^ . _ _ _ 212496

CELEBRATING t u r l i t h y«af
F-.. ^ m g i -n Un!§n h E%%sx
_:- - . ry Can Ctn tu f y 21,
•.- :,.'- Heam, Realtor 17s-

Z 13-

HOMJB Fa Salt 9i

< I K , Cslanlal , Wain ingfsn
icnooi, u-i B*tni, (ir»pi»et, w w
carpit. Barwlled aen, w. lk uo /
• " l i . Many • • " • • Owner 1*»
MS* "
— — Z-13-4-M
H A H . E Y CID4RS—SIM UV
l.ae Duoi** tsat lilp, }
B»«r«m», l>i battii. carpeting,
die*. Biautlfuliv fwrnlifcad,
Ntar Mean «. bay Ejeillent
income f f i i l l f
— — MM-94
IBVINOTON

I FAMILY
6 Rni I t t3 t ' l

efieei i , enuFgni, ?rsn*p
wnsrs retiring, iri-itM after 5
V AH day * *»k W B

IRVINOTON
MOTHER OAUGHTSS

I ig, m i . , LH, 6R, moa. kif. 3
B*i 1 B«fft, r»»i FPL, (inlinra
&9iemeni piys 3 am sm. on 2na
fi.. »tf¥ aftric'ivf.
Attf.et^I COIOniil—] BR5. LR,
08, kit , )-iB«thi, J cirgiragi,
en ifHm neif
3 e 8 m i i y _ | p i u l j f jjurn, sia#a,
: car garae*
A C Realty. Bilr 4M 3sO0

IRVINOTON

2 FAMILY
i i l ' M 80*5 mjarn klfcncni
i Bs'"l. itBafatf ntaling
5»5>5'-S, F»* I W I I I H at

Ui.300

Larchmont Reate

IB VI N8TQN

Cap* Coo. <~oe, i t a, Daffl, oil
*eat ww esrptf Me f !
I ' f«f JO u^aar iro.800.

372-O3S4

MAPUiWOOD

i.e "9 3 B « J . .R. OR, «;

Z Beai JSi M l
I 13 i-94

«*OUNTAiNSI6E

1st AD -RANCH
• ^ " . a c u i i ' e CSre . c t r t t f t ! A i r .

_
BR,

REML1N8ER
Sea.'gf »4 3315
— — — i n tit
BOIiLLi

Settling An Estate
^S C»« Cotf 3 BMrmj., 50x100
'0'. rot *Jfer. ail heat, fa»es
»• 147 Asking S44.fjf) For

i-Seney Realtors, !4i J445, 231
O-.«T,-.u! St.. Roseile.
— . — Zli-l-W
K O I I L L I fARK

GM PATON iSMC
HHrs.,Mtss, in*» s i f y S

aoseiie PK !»i tali
— I 13-4.94
UNION

LARCHMONT BEAUTY
Lsyely S rffl C^ot Aiyffl ltdea,
att gar . eil h#st. tasies only
l i e o . y ' . asKing sli.goo. p>Or
:nspeetier rrsn anytlrnt

Z 124-56
UNION

ONLY ,n 510'i
AIU^ sisea, s i s i . ,R. OR.
< • ' i B8tH5. 3 ear girage.
'Srge iot
A C.Rtalty SI ' r i . 488-1600

I 13
UNION

eoiT auNOAi,o
* i n . UH. OR, «it , i BR,
pa^eHga Basement, garagt,
alum siSing, leneea »a 30's.
A C Realty Rltri 688^00

— — — — t nin
UNION

llAUTiPULSPUlT
3 BR(, LR. OR, Kit.. Pamily
Rm.. puiit in AC, aeslraDIt

tUHCBUHCB
3-4.W

nergnaarnBoe.
AC Realty Riff.

UNION

TREAT YOURSELF !
To KaBB? llwlnO in tnls
artraeilve 7 room jplit. irieN
front, glum, siding, ls%v fas??. A ;

wonaertul buyl Only %ST,OX. j
BVES' Harvey *»71f j? or A l t i
7si-§4M Realtors. j

Oak Ridge Realty i
371 Morr is Av«,,Spfla, 1764123 !

— — Z 13-4-fS I

LINCOLN
TICMItCAL mOTtT»Tl

UNION

TOWNHOUSE
$50,000

1 BB», un.'OR, msa, K I . kit-,
Ban'!, Mn i im. rm , IVi Mint,
fvnem yfl. SM It nowl

J BR ColonHI, IVi batftt, nr* w
w Clrptt, twntr purcniml
anettlar hsmt. Aflitiovs. R««l'or

WMBARDI

At J Htm.
Gold Crttt Realty
Ptm. In Union sfrt

U

UNION

4BEDROOMS
Cape Cod. 4 Rmi.. 4 BRi. mod.
kitcpfendinafra, rat. baiemeflf,
l ' i bsfhi, alum siding.
Relocating, wbfnif offer*. Low
$Q'S. Rialtar

White Realty 688-420)
UNION

REDUCED! ? 185,000
Dwnar will t#ii! 4 BR air carts ,
Split §n a vary graiflgieui
itraat Family fm * rtf. rm.,
synfean L R, rr,S3. sifchan,
sraeiouj DH Can no*!
CENTURY 21 3TO-1661

— — Z 13-4.94

LEflSE
UUflY

Goodwin
Motors

M l TS4-3770

UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
DUTCH COLONIAL

F.ttudng parquet fleon (II
niniral trim, 14 ft. lillelian,
n«Mi wen, LKDM In ar*a tH
S7S,0M homrt, U rM

UNION

ST. MICHAEL'S
7 raem Colonial. V i bafPV all
ipacloys reemi, only l^fi 900
OWNER FLORIDA BOWNDII!
T»III ana won't las'

Larchinont Realty
Ssaitor s«, i ) «
— . ^ — z 13 t «
UNION

PUTNAM RIDGE
J B^ ie i , * , ^grher a, Dsugfifer,
S r t i ! BOf̂ e on Big fencM iof.
ser^efee, ^gny esTras. e r k a d
r %*'. ca!^ 'O nsoeef, SSg'J-
a,jBfjivP»j, oiTiSTso
BBSHor i«i-04S7
— — • 113 4 96
VftUXMALL

Y0UNG2FAM.ILY
E f l ^ e & Bfick. it: § Rrn gpfs
ft^h §£,efi£g Kitcnen. Isf Ploer
carpefing, sgearaTe heating
i r i l i r n , 3 C«r garsoe Tales
sc i , 110*3 Hign rental
BessiBHiry
8»T I I L L SlALTORSi!i-6MQ

H31 Morris Ave , union
~ _ I U -*9a

Aptrtmenb For Rint 97

i l L L IT for only S3 Ngusehoid
"ems £ furniture can Brine you
esspl A 3-iihe Warn As will
resen 10,000 famines for only
t3 00 pita In aevanEre ar gyr
unign office. Jfff Sfgy Ave sr
ouf irvingfgn offiee 23 union

=—= = HATf.f?
Tenants: Looking fQF an
ipa r fmen t ' r f Save yourself
frustration ana time in finding
the rlgnf apartment Call ut tor
an appointment to insBeei ana
select one gut of 100 for your
needs- i u i i g lng j . 1 6 famiHei,
OarstRz and Horns.

LIVING SPACE RLTY
1KB JM-OIOO
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - Z 1! 4f7

LAHDI.OROS
v«e £an ngl@ you renf yoar
vi£anf a3H '0 de^lraBle
ten^nfs. SCreen#e ni pro
ffisionais sf no cast 10 ysy
Broker
TirvilRESUTV Jf««JI

— — 1 12-4-V7
LANDLORDS—No fee, no
aavertiitng expense. we
re^smmana reliable I. icr&eneo
tenams. North Really. "?4*«J«.

m O 4 rm,, 3rO fl.,
heat 1 not water supipitM, 11M
ma., avail. ImmMlittiy. Call
J71-aSM Be* ! t m l ! ( B Sun. «.
weeKaays.

— ZlJ-1-97
IHVIHOTON . i B#areem ap«.,
eievator blag. JJ6 Slijyvesant
Av«, geoo tfansoortatlon, call

i E i 2 2
IRVINSTON
4 large rm- frshi §pf.,
attorited, heat supplied, netf
SMsei 1 shopping, Mrs.
ieianieh, JM Myrtre AVt., 1st (I,

2 ^ ^ _ _ ' Z W-B-W

mVlNOTON—Avi i l iB ie Dee,
1st, S'.i ig. rms,, l i t f l . , n«at k
hot wafer suppl ied. I me.
SMurify, ne pets. 371-3617,
— • — I IJ4.97

IBVINOTON—J Rms., moeern
Sarstn seaftment, A C ,
parking. Dee. occuBaney. K30
Pius security. 6i3jsoe.
• I 11497

IBVIHOTON.J large rooms,
neat 4. net water typeUM
inQyirs & Cnaftar Ava

• '• 113 i t ?
IIVIMOTON — 3nd fl , j rmi ,
synegreh, hgaf, hat wltar
•WBBilad, IJ40 Call J7J^71!fl.
— z 13 t n
IBVINOTON—15 Mfrtie *v« . }
rm. aut., fieif 4 mt water
suppilad. 1110. Aduifi, no pets
Super on w t m i w .

113 I f?
roemi, 1330,

oven, reffig., m.t t, t&i wafar,
convenient lot, Jan, l i t 37?.

— — — z l i <f7
IRVINSTON] rm. apt, 1st
floor, anclsied raar porch. Dee.
1st Heat & hot wafer sypollM
Can J74 ls7f,

IHVIHOTON—Apellcatloni
oeing fasefi for t ftrn set. 3
Elmwoooterr after JPMlNOf
BE^OHI).

— Z1S4S7

IBVINOTON—i Ig roomi. HI
fleer, neat i , hat wafer sypeile^
Aayltj. )74.7|il Call » ( * » » 7
ft, 9 ^ v a. all aay iynaay

Z 13 4 97

•
H V I M O T O N - i Rmi , Rent
1310, nest 1 not »ater supeliea,
rw pets See Syper at i j « CJ*fon
Ave
•— 111 4*7
IBVINOTON.3 R-̂ S . Upper i r .

Security JJOS Bf r-SnfS
Available n o w

Apartmwtj Fof RiM

4 Rrns ,

S3S0 : j . ~ o

S'il t—i , UBper :rv "e»! & "iot

CESTU8V 21 PMS

• ^ — _ — — - z ; j4»7

IBVlfiOfOM IUPPER)—I'I
rm- §Pf.. SUn pOreh. hegf & Pgt
waf§r syppiiea, near trans . no
peU imr-«Si« f t OCCUp«ncy
Call after i, J7IS447

I U i f f
IHVINSTQN (UPPiB)—1 SB
apt , mooepn ctbinet »n'tchen.
newly decorated f^rougnoui .
floors scrapM 1330 Caii J7J
7391

— 1 13 < 97

IBV lNSTPNlUPP iR l — N. l f
ynlftn L,ne 2 § ̂  Apt. Hying

eat in kitchen, *a is in closets.
self eonfrolieo heat a, ail ufflifies
'nclggeo. 1 mature persgn only
1315 Call after i B » a. all Say
*eel,enas ]73 9B1S

— I 11-4-97

IVY HILL-3 large 'asms 1 Baffi.
just paintea. heat 5, hat wafer
311 Kerrigan Blva Newarst
^ — — . Z 13 1 17

LINDEN ELMORA LINE
Large Kitcnen, 3 BearoofriSi lust
aecQratea, adults preferrea, no
pef$, I mo security Avail
Ifnrrieaiatei y Supply own
utilities 93J-1JS3.
— — z 13 1 ?7
MAr>LiWOOO— ipfia AVI 4
roqrn apf. an 3rd floor Mafee
yoyr own oil heat. ieOarste
furnace. Renf$i4j. ImmeOiafeiy
available Call 743.4244.

-^^— z 13 497
MIL.L1UBN—Brind new J Bm
Town House apartment. 2 iRS,
tR. OR. 4, Kifclien, l ' i baths,
tenant payi own utilities, IS15
per month 37f-i7t?

MO«HIS TWP. Ti l l ing
application! *gr 1-6 rm apts.
f y l i r deeofaTea, ali w tn
terraces, AC. peel Convenient
to N Y.C Bui 4 trains HfS up

_ _ 1 1 jf.f?
MOHRiSTOv¥N

1-2-3 BDRMS
Now facing ipsneaf isn i . ^un.f
^ec@rst#a, #1F eond., all wi th
StCfeSi WSll BVtni, pool, laundry
fac i l i t ies- S31Q. S39S. %*7$
Cenvenieni N Y c by5 & TFgin?.
Fgf appt call

53M631
_ _ _ _ _ I T (=97

UNION—Meaern 4 '* frfis . Jna
fiosr. heat, hot water L garage.
Business cogpie 1 menfn
secyrlfy. Jan 1st. 417 BJ17
— — I 13.497

RQIELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
In Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

5 RBI , S32S

Full dining ream, Isrse
Kitehtn that can
iceommedafe your own
clothes washer 1 dryer.
Besulifuhy lanascapcs
garden apt*, walk 10 all
schools 8. train—3J fflinufe
exprejj r id i to penn
Itailon, N.Y.C. Excellent
jnopplna clise By. Quality
maintenance jtaff on

l

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W.,

AtRMell#AvB.,W,
Bwelle Park

Res. Mgr.,245-7363
— i Z 111 <fi

South Orange-Vails Line
} lirga roomt Tn qulat «pt blag
wan loc.t.d »a cnurcnei i
iHosoIng 1. trintBonatlsn. Call |
SAP. b u b ™ U>mi or JJUJfl.

• I 134-57 !
UNION 4 Rmi ( l i t F i n n Mod, » '
Pam.i AC. Liiy off Kit.. 1
Caraaa • «140.a0 Mul utlilti«, '
• i ( i ; Ft 1 »tnm ;

— — — — — HA-11-4-V7 '

y«ION—a rmi . . H i baffi* Ina !
tl , 3 family, adults prtf«rr»d. no ,
B«t». UJJ ply* ufllltla*. Avail, 1
Jan. 1, write »o i J4, Unl^i P.O.,
Union, N.J. orota \

• z 11 I f 7 I
UNION—Jvi rm, apt-, bearsem,
living rm., k|fch»n, neat i . hot !

water weened. U s . Avaiiagie
immediately. Par bu i l ne t i 1
«om»n Call M M 1

Z I H D
UNION—4 rsomj, garage, 13^
Blut utllltlas. Aval) Om€ '5.
ABulti. 1UHM, saaijn.

UNION— fi rmi.. 1st floor,
immmiata ossuBanty 417 01J1
•ftekaayi only.

— z Z13 4?7
V*lkSBURO=3 Km spf all
utlntiM tupBlieo, ns eeti. I175
Rlusiecuflfy D K l i t 37J 710»
— — — I U-4-*7

rnaintalnea secuptgidg " neat i.
not witer luppliea. launarv
rm 4 |ypf g n premliet
Cony*nlant *0 transp Avail
mmeelafeij Rent 1195,

PACTOfiV, 1.M6 N Ft , rem
IBJ mocmi. Mi ColymBui Awe
RMalla, N.J. Call 4*7 47SI

— I UJJ lit

r L O U l O * W H T PALM
• •ACM, Traitor (ultMII H* 4
• aW't. 10 minufai trom
Machn, 1 mlnUtH to irvcpplmj;
avail mo ef CHc t, I w a U In
Jan, S10B p.r wMk, Call | » g U

z i i

Public Notice

nimeeiafeij
mgs security

95, ,
CaH H4

— — — 113457

VAILSffJgQ (UPPBB) I
Bearoomi apt . immeaiata
oceupanty i levster Blag .
e«c«l!ent ioc«fion Call J7J-I73J
for aoei.

— — • I 12 4S7

rteusB Far Rent 101

INORT HILUS • 4 SR. f i Bth
S7M Dec. lipess AiieliOOupIn
neara^ towni ANNi
SYUVESTEB. Realtor )742]oa.

1

i«_;
IBVINSTON—1 large fyrnlsheij '
^QQm wi th aif cengi f ioner.
pr'yare entrance s, sf ivafe oarh ,
VVcmsn pre*errea 37a 417^ sf *
J « 1S04

IBViNOTON

H^lemjn

IR.VINOTON-

J12 4 103

ce 5«ctiOn 39?

Z'24102

urnishto lisht
rsem also 1

Pgr wemen Call

Z 13 4102

fijfi|f for iint 106

2 BARAQiS for rent n e 8 r union
Center, available Dee 1 6j7

— . Z-H-4-1D4

Wtieis fof dint m
Qffiea spage 40u

sa ft Oesiraol^ union ouslilesi
iocat ion, p r i va te off ice &
'Kept ion afea Meat, eiec & AC
ir.eiuaea Wi% per montn Call
3761010
— — Z 1 2 4 I 1 I

OHiee Spict (or Hent UZ

IHWINOTON MO so. ft office
Svil laole, airecf aeceil to
^arKAay Modern builaing. all

? rental Call

— — — Z 12 4 112

UNION—4M-iWSs. Ft paneiefl.
1st fi , StuyveHnt Aye. loc ,AC,
ngivaua! heat eontrot Private
lav Call 417 44)1, 9 JO • S.
— _ _ _ I 12-4.11!

UNION. ftAOQtRN OFP iC i
S P A C 1 « V » l | . » i L i
IMMIDIATELV C6NTRAI.LY
UOCATtO WITH PARKINS
FACILITIES. (B8-04W
— — Z13-l . l l !

wrrouonvE

m i PIUOEOT, ,ufB ,
i*ath«r intarior, »un roof, brana
n»s» MIehaHB 11..I 'e t j t l d
rtdltli, e«eeli*nf condition in J.
out. Only M.BM mll«- 74J 3HM
or 17J M51
- K 134-ilii

7J OMAN TORINO Brougham. 4
Dr.. auto, * C. PI, P i . FAI
Stereo. 70.MS ml. JWS

•T% CHEVY Imaaia, 4 Dn
Sedan, vinyl f§p, auts, a t . po,
Bl, (lain. 1 clr owner Call J7s
J?4), lat 4 Sun.

— — K 13-4 114
M C O N V I K T I I L I Muitans in
fair eendiffen, eufgmafic, fadi§
•suing I3W sU-attf.
— : K 13 4 134
1»»7 HORO eunsm, ciaan, good
tfanio,. BM. PJ. many new
Barn. Asuing I3Jq or best offar
Call 417 4171 fiayl or evanlngi
Must «H
— — — — K 114 -t 24

PLYMOUTH '71 FUHY 3,4 D r

M T. PS, P i , AC. ona owner
Aiwsyj gsrjgto KB.OOP mi la i
A 1 condition, Asuing S710. J77
#361
— — K 13-4-114
If7a FQHTI4C fefnpi i t AC,
PS, PB. radio, pigs 3 snevi t lrt».
»4S ta i l 4?4 7440 after 7 P.M

^ — k l j 4-134
H74 CADILLAC—Caup* De
Vil ie, eseellenf cena. many
ei f fa l . 1B?I IK JB1.

AuttB Wirrttd Ui

1ft!

Automotirt Sanif, 1J4

FQRBISH CAR H I
Tuhi up%, transmissien, erafces.
engine ovsrhayi, fewfhg iery
we also repair all Amer cars
es.Certly Oe Pasgua Bros
I « * 0 h , 1,001 Uth Ave .
VailsBurg. Ws-1447 or J7i-»H9.
— • j£ 13-11-134

RyiT^RoOrilNS—Complete"
car rustproof ing with J y t j r new
ear warranty or J year used car
wafranty i l ? . s j . Ooodyear
Service Store S3J-W72

K 13-4.134

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLAGE
, , . JUST PHONE

686-TJ00
Ask for 'Ad Taksr' and
she «vill help yeu v«ith a
Result.Getttr Want Afl.

JUNK CABS towta away Used
cars Bought Local 1 long
aisfanee to*ing 233j3».

an \n
JUNK CARS i TRUCKS

WANTiD
lUtolloo

S74 S4S0, MJ.54S4

JUNK CABS
-Any ywar. m^ke e
niaheM prices paid
flays, eves. 273 9193

— K tf 12?
LQCAL New car dealer wil l pay
av t r Book price for clean
suBurb. used cars. All manes i
mad. Also vintage ears Imm
cash.AAr. Carf,7«J-43J«, 7M440O.

IHI

An ElecfricTypewriter
for Christmas

It Has Everything You Expect
Except A High Price.

electra
from SMITH-CORONA
If you expect a wide carriage, powered carnage
retum,rep€atfng keys,great ityling and lots of help-
ful features, we expect you'll like this one.

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
140S Springfield fcrenue, Inrinfton

• R e p a i r s • R e b u i l t s • R e n t a l s 375-3380

LEOALNOTICB
NOTICE OF HHARINC
TOWNSHIPOF UNION,
UNION,NBVW JERSEY

Takt Notice, that on
Thuridav, Dacimtxrr 1J, 1»77,
liOO P,M. In tti« Municipal
Builaing 197* Morrli Avenue,
Union, Ntw J»f»ty, • CUiLIC
HEAR)NO will be field by Itie
piBUnincj Board of th*
Towmshlp of_ Union tar mt
approval of l*fttlmtnsry Slt«
F'larii known as property
ownad by ichtrlng
CorBeraflsn, 1011 Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jtriey
Index 1 BlaeK 2 Lot 1, J, &• t to
be used as a site for
noneontact coollno water
*ursf tanKS ana InpreeeM
storage snedi and
maintenance building addlflsn

• By Scherlna Cerporatlen as
shown on the Tax Map* of the
Township of unlen and
consisting of Indeii I, fllsek t.
Lots 1, 3, i 4 tot locatM on
101) Moff-ii Avenue, Union,
New j#rs»y »5 sriown on map
datea Oetober 11, 19J7
preparea by leherlng
Corporation A copy of Mid
ApBlicatiofi for Preliminary
Site Plan Approval has been
filed witti the Administrative
Officer of the Planning Board
ana is available for public
inspection in the Township
Engineer's Office. Objectors
may appear in person at the
MeAHING to be held at the
aforesaid time and place or
may file their obitctlons ana
reasons fherefBr with fri#
Administrative Officer of the
Planning Board of the
Township of Union,
iwansfrom Place, Union, New
jersey SCHMiNO

eORPORATlQN
KARL VARNAL, JR ,

AgfMrlled Aasnt
This notice is published by the
applicant ay the order of the
Township of Union Planning
Boara, Union, New jersey,

ARWANDA, FiORLETTI.
P.E_. 4 L.S.

Township Enajneer
Swanstrom Place

Public worM Building
Union, New Jersey

M l ) 4 | l i 2

on Dtc 13, 1977, at I o'clock

MARY TLIOTTA
Townihlp Cltrk

AN O H O l N A N C e
REOULATINO f H {
O P I RAT ION OP
MOTORCVCLIS AND
MOTOR VBHICI.CS !N
THE TOWNIHIP OP

|4
Union Lejaer, Dee, 1, 1»77

(Fee: SIS.84)

PUBLIC NOTICB is hertby
given fnat the ordinance sit
fortn below was introaucedf at
a meeting of fhê  Township
Committee of the Township of
Union in the County of Union
h»id on Nov. 22, 1977, and that
the sala orainance will Be
furthc. eonsidered for final
psssage at a meeting of the
Township CsmmlTfee at
Municipal Headquarters,
Frlberger park, Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey,

K £ X [ ! W «m TH|
VIOLATION THKR1O*:
BE IT ORDAINED bv the

Township Commltttt ef the
Township sf Union In the
County of Union.

I Secfion 1. The t t rm
! motorcycle l» detlnee) as
' motorcycles, motor Bides,
: Bleycles with motor aftaehed,

and all motor operited
vehicles of the bicycle of

'• tricycle type, having a piston
dlsplaetmeritof soee. or more
rated in exeeu of \.i ttrake
horsepower and capable of
maximum speeds In excen of
JS rfilles per hayr, wnefher the
motive power be a Bart

< thereof or attached thereto
' and having a saddle or seat

with driver sifting astride or
. upon it, or a platform on which
; the driver stands.
1 Section ! . The term motor

vehicle is defined as vehicles
1 pfopelled otherwise than by

muscular power, excepting
such vehicles «s run only upon

' rails or tracks and moforfied
Bicycles.

Section J. The term motor.
1 drawn vehicit is defined as

trailers, semitrailers, or any
I other type of vehicle drawn by
I a motor-driven vehicle,
i Section 4. it shall Be
: unlawful for any person to
1 operate or permit and' suffer
; to Be OBerated any
[ motorcycle, motor vehicle, or

motor.arawn vehicle as
! hereinaBove defined, on any
i public grounas or property
I including TownshiP'Owned
! land which would include, but

not Be limited to, partes. Bail
parks, recreational areas or
any other governmentally.
owned property, inelgding all
school properties or any other
areas owned by the Board of
Education of the Township of
Union in the County of Union,

section 5. Any person wno
| violates any of the proviiiWis
I of this ordinance shall, upon
Icofivietion thereof, b« subleet
to a penalty not to txc»«a

'llOO 00 or lmpr!wnmw»f not
!to exceed thirty (30) day*, or
both, in the discretion of the
judo* of the Munici^ l Court

Section 6 All ordinances or
parts of ordinances

'Incontinent herewith i r e
hereby repealed.

Section 7. This ordinance
shall fake effect upon
publication after final pasMge
at provided by law.
Union Uesder, Dec. 1, 1977

(Ff t : «4.00!

PUBLICNOTICB
UNION, NEW JiftSEY

Sealed bids will be received
by the Purchaslna Agent, of
The Township of Union, In th»
Meeting Room of the
Municipal Building, 1976
Morrl* Avenue, on Thursday,
December Uth, 1977 at 1000
A.M. »harp and will be opened
for the tallowing;

" F U R N I S H I N G OF
ROAD MATHRIALi"
Specifications and Form of

Proposal can be obtained at
the Purchasing Office, Lower
Level, Municipal Building,
during regglar office hours.

Specification requirements
include the following: Bid
Bond, Certified Cheek of
Cashier's Check In 10 •" of the
total amount bla or A
stipulated amount The
Successful Bidder must
provide a performance bond.
Bidders are required to
comply with the requirements
of PL. 197S. C 137"

By Order of tut
Township Committee

Mary T, L lom
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Dec 1. 1»77
(Pee: 1840)

WANT

AH' '*

E i D H E l

I D a s "
ea pages

nearby
I To place

486 77 DC

HgLP
in fh*

rfatfff
?eur ad

NOTierro

This newspaper dots net
knowingly accept HtlB
wanted ads from empleysr=i
covered By the Fair Labor
Standard Act which applies
to emplsyme-f in interstate
esmmtree, if tney efftr lesi
man tf.e legal minlmum
wige ill.JO ah nourj. or fail
to pay the applicant
overtifne.
This newspaper BoM r«t
unowinai* accept Meie
wanted aas mat indicate s
preftrence Batefl on age
from employers covered ty
the Age Discrimination In
fEmployrntnf Act. Contact
the United Itaies LaDor
o#partmefrt'5 foeet office
for more Information, The
address IS:

»70 Broad SI,Room «M
Ntwark, N.j-arTtlt-ftsiie

.4J.32T9eri4S.Mn,

L.»»MP WABEHOUSE CLEABA.SCE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Larjja a»lertm«lt ef PULL CHAIN SWAO
LAMPS, 6rnn or imBar. Comes In J i l tai
with all hardware inciu«td.Rfg.H4.?S t8t!9 n
POLE LAMPS witfi B r i u flnlm • . ciroma ana
Biacs finfifi, exfenca from T f to re'.

RfgMli _
TRAY FLOOR LAMPS. M" tall with flouBia dtte
traycompiefewittfiflafle tt«s.U9,5i
PIANO LAMP with choice of white of
( rum, Befl. |4J .SO
PkOOB LAMPS, ail with ] *ay lights ana
cprnplete with shadai. Choice of fwlng arms, Sown
brldoa or i-way.All 6rai» linlin. frta, *M.»I
U " TALI, GINGER JAR, hano rallae gold
wheat design. Comes In wtiifa terra c&tta and
6»lp». All complete wim whifa elaated vinyl ihaaa

• ' * » !

anaj-wayllgnt. (._.
11" TALI, HURRICANE BOUDOIR LAMPS
In wfilte, amber or §f»en heenail gla«»,*es-119.f!'
17" TALL OOUBLB O B I I I H aiNOEH JAR. nana
fleeerate* wlttl ral»«a 90IB vm»at aeiisn in wfiita.
yellow, BJ-ewfi ana greefi. complete wltn wfilfa
vinyl piloted in«d« Rto. 119 95
34" TALU TABUE LAMI>, hand deeerafea
eontamBsrary design tsmelefe with tnaM. l-*ay
llwif. Sefl. M4.fl
17" HAND TURNIP WOODEN 1OUOOIR LAMPS
eemeiafe with »naae*. AMortea ityie*. Reg. i i f .M

l i f fS

1».M

t i l W

lf.fi

if.fl

ii4.fl

If.fl

LAMP CITY
Route U Eastbound, Union

next to Surrey Electric) * * Weekdayi, 9.5 S»%.
Phone 688-8441.

Lyons HAS trained inouundi for rawanjlng career! in

the eipjndmg Health * Tecftnica! fieMsl Both Evenine

and Day ela;Mf ftari won. Call (or Ire* "Career*"

catalog today, you'll receive by mail tsmorr**,,,, gal

in on the action! Call toe!ay for iwrel

Elilitiie iMiKutisn yndtr Fedtralti
imured Student Loin Fragnm!

CJII the Lyons Institute ntlrtst you

lof your tie* "Carters" Citalog!

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT COURSE

• DENTAL ASSISTANT COURSE

• MEDICAL LAB TECHNICIAN

•.DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN

• ELECTRICIAN-ELECTRICAL WIRING COURSf

LYONS INSTITUTE
LARK

10 COMMERCE PLACE 574-2090
Call Today for Catalog!

t'l -\

ft ^•APPAREL* I • BICYCLES • S • BICYCUS • g •B0KUN6 EQUIPMEMT • « ^ ^ ^ i ^ l l ^ J i l • CARDS i GIFTS • • CARDS I, GIFTS *

8A-LEE SHOPPI
Ip«<iaii2ing 'm LABSC $izfi
i l l r n u i •Cojti .parrtSulti

• iBsiTnmar Msdafately Prloa
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Public Notice Public Nofic Public Notice
TOWN SHIP 0 F UN I ON

Public Notlc* li hereby '
glv#n that an ordinance, me
fltie o( wtilch l i hartinbelo* !
u l tafth, wet finally patiM ;

M «pprov«d by m i Townuilp i
Cocnmlttit M the Tewnihlp ef
gnlan In the County M Union
at a public mating htU at the
Municipal iullaing, FriMfgar
Park, Union, hew j i r i t y on ,

MARY T, LIOTTA
TownihIp Clark

AN O R D 1 N A N C I
M O M U L B A T i N S A '
COD! OW I TMIC i PON
T N I OPPilCiALt AND
• M P L O Y l i t OF T N i
TOWNIHIP OF UNION
IN T N I COUNTY OF
U N I O N A N D
PROVIBINS
PIN ALT I «J fOU T N I
VIOLATION TN1RIOP,
BE IT ORDAINED by mi

TowntMp Com mint* of me
Townmhlp sf union In me
County of Union-

Thi public ludgtt 1(1
government by i n . way pubile
sfficlali ang emeleyeei
conduct mamtalvn in (he
pottite which they ere eieeted
or apsolntad

Tha pespfe have a riant fo
expect that (vary public
official ana employee will
esnduet himielf In a manner
mat ¥»iii t»n(j to preserve
public contld»nc« in and
reipect fsr tha government ha !

represents.
Such eenf laenee ana respect

can bait be cremated If every
public ofilclti ana emplsyee,
whether paia or unpaid, ana
whether elected or ippeinfed,
will uniformly:

*•! Treat »M eltlieni with
e s u r f t i y , i m p a r t i a l i t y .
fairness and equality under
tha law; and

(b) Avoid bom actual ana
potential cenfllcti between
their priveta ialf int t rst ana
me public interest

To help pwBlie gffleiaii ana
empleyees achlava me»e osais
IS on* gf tha obled I v . i ol tha
Coda,

Theemer objective It based
on ma proposition mat no mm
can wrv t two master*, nor
Should he afitrnpt to do is
Therefore, fhii code prooo*e»
to r»il»v» him sf ma
Impossible task ef iuaglng
himitlf. insttsa, the Cede
places lodgment in ma hands
of an impartial public board of
athici which will reyie* m i
facts ana measure them By
tha ysrditlck of public
forellty eMeBilihed by this
Coaa.

MCtion i, DEFINITIONS
Tha farm* wMd in mil Cod.

•fa hereby aefinaa as toiiov.»
a, Official or Employ..

Any parson elected or
appointed to. or employee or
retained by, any public efftea
Of public body of tht
municipality, whether paid or
unpaid ana whether part time
of full time,

b, Municipality
Tha local governmental

unit under which m»official or
empleyee I* tunetisning

c, Public Body
Any agency, besra,

b o d y . c o m m i s s i o n ,
epmmffne, department or
office ol the municipally

a. Financial interest
Any interest which shall

yield, directly or indirectly, a
monetary or other material
Benefit (ether than the duly
authorized salary or
esmpansation for his services
to ma municipalityi to tht
official Of employee or to any
person employing or retaining
the services of tha official or
employee

a, Personal mt*r«tt
Any interest •rising

frem blood or marriage
rtiattenanipr or frarn C M H
builnass or political
•uoclation wticthar or not any
financial Interest Is involved

I. Person
Any person, f irm,

a s s o c i a t i o n , g r o u p ,
partnership or corporation, or
any rombination maraof.

SNtion J, FAIR AND
IQUAL TRIATMENT

s. Impartiality
No official or amployta

snail grant or make avallabla
to any parson any
consldtratlon, traatmtnt,
advantage or favor bsyond
mat which It is the general
practlca to grant or make
avallabla to me public at
large.

b. Use of Pubile Property
No official or employ**

snail request, usa or permit

the use o*, any pubii«ly*wnao
or publ ic ly .suppor taa
proparty, yahlela, aqulpmant,
labor or sarvlea for the.
pefMrrti convenience or th*
prlvata advantage sf hlmsalf
or any omar parson. This rule
inall not b. dwm.a to prohibit
an official Of employaa from
raquastlng, using or
permitting mi usa M such:

publicly owr«ci or publicly
supelita proparty, vahlcia,
aqylpmant, matirlai, labor or
sarvlea which If is maaanaral
practice to make avillable to
ma pubile at larga or which
are provided as a matter of
stattd public policy for the usa
M officials and employees In
the conduct of official
business.

Section 4. CONFLICT OF
iNTIRIST

a Financial or Personal
Interest

No official or employee,
either on his own behalf or en
behalf of any other parson,
snail hava any financial or
personal interest in any
buslrMM or transaction with
any public beay In tna
municipality unless ne snail
(irtt make full public
diieioaura of me nature ana
extent Of iuefi Irttereit

B. Dliciosurt ana
DuQualilicatior,

W h a n e v t r t h e
perfarmanca of his official
autlai shall require any
official or employee to
deliberate end vote on any
rnaftaf Involving tils financial
or personal imarast, ha snail
publicly disclose the nature
ana extent of !uch Interest and
disqualify himsaif from
participating In tne
deliberation as wan as in the
voting.

c Ne official or employee
shall vote or participate in
deliberation* for deposit or
investment of Township funds
in any DanK or banking
institution In which he is a
stockholder, or for which
during the preceding 13
months he tither m
performed any professional
services, directly or
Indirectly, or (5) jeid peod»,
mertfiandise or products

d. No oHiclai or employee
Sfiail accept any prsNasforiai

i retainers from, or perform
any professional services for:

(!) Any bank or Mf,i(lng
institution where he has

! participated In deliberations
or has voted upon the deposit

i or investment of funds of me
Township of Union in such

: bank or banking institution
j ( I ) Any Township

employee where such official
pertlefpatM In deliberations
or voted upon the appointment
of, tfi* advancement in office,
or me amount ol salary of

; such Towninip employee,
e. I n c o m p a t i b l e

Employment
Except in the instance

' In which no fee is received
! therefor, no official or
'< employee shall engage In
, private empioymtnt with, or

render services for, any
private person who has
business transactions with

' any public body of the
municipality unless n* shall
first make full public
disclosure of the nature ana
extent of such employment or
services.

f Representation of
; Private Persons
: No official sr employee
I Shall appear on bensif of any
private person, ofher man

I himself, before any public
i body In the municipality
\ g. Gifts ana Fivers
! No official er employee
shall acc»crt any gift, whether
In the form of rnortey, tfiing,
faver, loan gf promiw, mat
would ret M etMrM or flveri
«o him If ha ware net an
sNKUl er et^Myaa.

h. No official er employ**
shall participate In any
arrangement, understanalng
or agreemanf whereby he or
his tfesigna* shall raeVv* any
part of ma proceeds Mia m
arty person or firm dBlng
busin«s with me Township of
union.

Section j . BOARD OF
ETHICS

a. OroJnuation
There is hereby creafeel

ana establishea a Board of
I t h l c l consisting of fiv*
persons who shall noid ns
other office or employment
under the municipality. At
lee~i» one of said member*
shall be an attorney at law of
the State of New Jersey, and
said member may, put snail
not ba required to b*. •

resident of me municipality,
Ail other members snail be
residents and all members
Shall serve without
compensation.

The members shall be
appointed by the Chairman of
the Townihlp Committee
subiect to cerifirmation by a
majority of me whole number
of me tjovernlng Sody They
shall serve (or a term of five
years; provided, howevtr,
that those first appointed
hereunoer shall nave terms
eipirlng one, two, three, four
•nd five years, respectively,
from fhi aate of
eommtncemenf of their
termi, vacancies • shall be
filled for unexpirea terms.

The members shell
elect a chairman annually
The Board shall adopt ruin
for the t.unauct of the Board's
businesi. The Board shall
have the power to employ
stenographic and clerical
help.

e Advisory opinions
Upon the written

request ot the officer at
employee concerned, the
Board shall ctnaer written
advisory opinions sased upon
the proviilonj ot this Cooe
The Boara ihsll file its
•avisory opinions with me
municipal clem out may
aelete the name of the officer
or employee involved

e Htirings ana
Be terminations

Upon the swarn
eompiaint of any perien
•lleging tacts which. If true,
iwoulfl eonititute improper
conduct under tne provisions
Of this Code, tht Boara shall
conduct a public hearing in
accordance w.tn all of the
requirements at due process
ef law, ana, in written tindlngs
of fact and conciujions based
thereon, made a
determinatisn concerning tne
propriety o( me conduct of the
Official or employee
complained of

Section 6 i
a Sanctions

in the fyent mat the
Board of Ethici snail, unatr
me provisions o< Section i .
make a aetermmation that !h«
Conduct Of any yfticia! Or
ernployee * » j improper, ir.e
Govtrning Boay, basea upon
the written tindings,
c o n c l u s i o n s a n a
aetermiriafiori of the Boara of
Ethics, may institute
appropriate action for
censure, suspension or
removal trom office of Mid
official or employee.

Section 7 This ordinanci
snail take effect on December
31. It77 after puBiication in me
manner wov.aea By law

PASSED AND tSPROVED
Nov "7,_i»77

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
IN THE

COUNTTOF UNION
By EawaraOoodkin,

Chairman of ifte
Township Committee

ATTEST Mary f Liotfa
Township Clerk

Union weaaer. [fee 1. 1977
(Pee 111 01,

PUBLICNOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION

PLANNING BOARD
The following actions were

taken i t th i R1GUUAR
MEETING ot the Planning
Boara f.eia Novtmeef l i , 1977
gt tne Township of Union
Municipal Building.
, waiver of Site Plan
JApproval . Best fooas, llJO
C o m m e r e e A v e n u e
Application for WAIVER Of

• SITE PLAN APPROVAL
OHANTED

waiver of Site Plan
Approval Linda i Cedar
Homes Route 1 ! .

. A P P L I C A T I O N FOR
SWAiVBR OF S i T l PLAN
ijkPPROVAl, ORANT10
i Application 77 4 SF
Hollywood Memorial Park
index U Block 1 Lot U.

(Application tor Site Plan
Aporoval PRELIMINARY
SITE PLAN APPROVAL
GRANTED,

Application 77 1! SP
Hollywood . Memorial Park
index U Lot i Block I

.Application far Site Plan
Approval Application
INCOMPLf T i S. CARRIED
FORWARD TO A N1W DATE

' A T A P P L I C A N T ' S
RIQUEST

Application 77 13 SP
Fotomaf Corp inaex 3 Lot-M
Bf, 22 Center isianfl.

'.Application for Site Plan
iApproval • APPLICATION

1IHUH!

DEATH NOTICES
UOCNU—On Mov. M, i m ,
Mary Meesnine (nea neaami,
M Union, twIsvM wife «l fM lat*
James O. BraciHi Sr,, m n r m
AmsM R. »M l w « S. • d
Jr., aue twrvlwa fey
Or«Kictiiiar«i «na two eea>
yrandehiidrtfl, Beiattvet and
frHMa afMMM me funeral
frem The F U N E R A L HOMC OF
JAMII F. CAPPREV 4. tQN,
tM Uyene Av*. camer of F-art
Flea, irvington. gn Wiflnimly,
ts St. MIeMM'a Church, union,
wtare tna Funarai Mass was
efferM Interment Holy

t

KINStBUaV—Eva P. (nea
I M M W I I ei *W» Vark Ave.,

X7ZS

D l MAHCO—i On Mandty,
Nev, IS, 1*n, samwfld J . of
Union. N.J . M e * M tHMbaM of
Berts R. (Oartsn) DaMtrce
MvMM tether M Peter w. tna
Eugene I , DeMara and Mn. ,
Diane M. Halverten, ton af F red f *
aM Ma late Aiwa (SreMelR)
peMarce, 'bretner sf Mrs.
•arnica SsrremB. The funertl
will H conom.cu frem The
MUGltACKIN FUNERAL
HOMe, i m MerrM Ave,, Union,
an Thursday at f t t l A.M. Tna
Pyneral Matt lo AJM, at it,
J i m Church, MrinaffeM.

•V*M««LI IT*—inr lco. sf
union, HJ* an Nov. U, \m,
MIsvM Husband af Mery
(Cuoco). I M W el J«m M., Mrs.
Kesamarla MMtner, Mrs.

M ReMs aM The late

i r i * « »J"BIli lajjai *?^BF<I^BH w? • " £ " " « •
ana C S N M KMeWury, dear
UeJer el PraK M I H M
MueMU, Mn. Am H a w
ens Mr*. PfiyilMvMteallti am
•urvtvea ky t i n * irenafflii*
ren. Fynerel •ervtat i n n DM
at TIM SULLIVAN • UNIRAL,
HOME, I * «. Ins Av» , (teaefie.
en Tuesday. Interment
OriMlend Metnsrlil Perk,
Kenlli»sr!ti,

IKl—Prank, on SW,
„ af Imlnpan, N.J.,
b.iov.d tan M tne late
ASmandajr aM Ailee KoMvikl.
aeer ereftiar 91 Mr*, wyllli
Bemfla* ef whlteMute Station.
Chester «f KeBHwerm, itewn of
MammeMsn CM MicnM ef
tafVtlle. Relatives MM frtaMi
attendee tfie funeral en
Wednesday, N», » . fr»m TM
P i l K W i V WOINIAK
MEMORIAL HOME. W Myrtle
Ave • irvlngton. interment
Hflllrweed Memerlel Mr*,
union. N.J. KlrMly maki
esntrlButlefB te me American
Heart Funs.
KUI-ftepftafi %., an Nev M,

Petir tne Aestfi. Ctiurch,
ParsiesanyTrsy HI I I I , far *
Funeral Mass, interment Oata 9f
Miavefl e»m»f«ry. fmtt
Hanavw, N j .

««• ••«••-* *-«-«•*/ at TBasaen*
AMftany t M Lewis tvanaMIWa,
•no tha Ian Rates, Rama « M
Mmea M M M aM M IM
Mn, KMMnni DaPaeU, W
turvtvM by 11 traMmMren
and four jieel tf null nlifli eonand few •reai^raMdilMnn.
•unetil *aa andMlea trom.
TM MC CRACRIN PUNIRAL
MOMM, UBtMorrH Av. . Union,

"en HMMm, Pynaral <Maa If.
Jaatpn's fcrwrt*. MJ«m»oafl,
innrmawt Pamllv Hat,
OW limn B. (•euH), of

UMtn. N.J.. on Nev, tt, itff,
«Me ef ttw tare victor W. Pen,
mamar ef wiulam J, Pgs and
Mn. I M a WthMn, iMfar at AMas
June Mute M Mn. Alia
BrMeMB, a M aufvlvW or low
• r a M M K N i . pyneral tarvM
• I I I M condgct»d at T M
MeCRACKIN PUMBHAL
HOMtLIJOOMorrtaAv... onion,
M TMrstkw, M e 1 at 11 AJH,
immiiaiil OraeMaM Mafnerial
"ark, KaMMovm,

wnmn£1 NJI*oo Nov. U,
m lata RlMMll • . .ivfgf mttrn •« niv i —

mother ef R K M I I I . Jr. and
Mrs,JKafwerm Ryan, tanr ef

- - I and M M Nanna

Av».,
J S S M N S S
Union on Monday.

CSS*
TtaMsf

• Union. lBt*rm«nt

M «ft MM ••
atsGRAeKIN

Mb I M Morr

_ Application 7 > l i SP
Fotomat Corp index M Block
17 Let l Morris Ave, at
S c h n e i d e r A v e n u e .
Application for Site Plan
Approval . APPLICATION

Appileatisn n If ip Mason
f»onflac Center island Boute
n Application for ilte Plan
Approval • PRELIMINARY
APPROVAL GRANTED,

Application 77-20a SP
Senerlng Corp, Hock 2 Lot I ,
1011 M o r r l i Avenue,
Application tor Site Plan
Approval • PRELIMINARY
APPROVAL GRANTED.

Application 77 MB SP
Scnering Corp , ion Morrli
Avenue. Application for Site
plan Approval C A R R I E D TO
D e C E U B E R IS, H7f
M B I T I N O AT APPLICANT'S
BEOUBST,

Application 77 J Lomakln
Wendy Court inaex 47 llectt 1,
365S Spruce Sfreef.
Application for Final Major
Subdivision Approval • FINAL
APPROVAL GRANTED,

Application 774 GainnI 4
Rent Norman Sa l l l f l ,
Applicant, inaex 37 Block M
Lots 141 «. 14! Application for

In^nfa^aaNaM
H A « I N PUNCH
1 « % r f W A*... an FriervK*w» MN.NMrrN A M

pursuant to this ordinance
Snail b* Mfed en or eteut t t i .
date of iti Issuance and anall
b* payMla not more than one
year from its data, snail bear
Interest at a rate per annum
ts may Be neretffer
determfnM wlfrtln the
limitation prascrlbad fay law
and may Be renewed from
time to time puriuant te and
within the limitations
prescribed by tne Local Bond
Law. E»ch of said notes Snail
be signed by me Chairman of
the Township Committee and
shall ba under the seal of Mia
Township and attested Bv the
Townuilp Clerk Said offlcert
are hereby author!ted to
execute said notes and to isige
Hldnoteslniuchform as they
may adopt in conformity wlfh
law. The powtr to determine
any matters with respect to
laid notes not determined by
this ordinance ana alia tne
power to sell said notes, it
hereby delegated to tne

[ Governine •oay who l i hereoy
authoriiM fo lei! said notes
timer at one time or from

I time to time, in the mtnntr
! provided by law

Section I . if is hereby
preliminary Subdivision I determined and declared tint
Approval PRELIMINARY I tht par led of usefulness of Mid
APPROVAL ORANTBB^ ' purpose according to it*

4RMAND A FIORLETTI. '• reasonable lit*, is s period af
P,E. kiL.S. i U years computed from in*

ADMINISTRATIVE date ef sals Bonos.
i Section 9. It is hereby
determined •nfl stttea that
the Supplemental Bent

, Statement required by said
Lot*I Bond Law has Been duly

I made and filed In the office af! the Township Clerk of said
Tewnshlp, and (Hat such

I statement so filed shows that
of

OFFICER
PLANNING BOARD

Union Leader, Dec i, 1177

TOWNSMIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICB is hereby

given that the ordinance
hereinbeiew set forth was
finally passea and approved at j the gross debt of said
a meeting of the Township Township, as defined in

On Tuesday,, Nov.
33. 1»F7 Frank Sr,, sf M Uhlan
Ter,, Union, N.J,, Beiavea
hussana ef JcseMine
(Umpiere) Patricei; devoted~
fewer ef Anthony * M Fren* A.
P.tricco Jr., Brotfier of Ugull,
John, Gui ma William petrleis,
the Mlt in Nrttli tnd RSM
Ptfrlccs, M n Thereie
lonama, Mrs. CHriMlne
Terileiio ana /wri. Julia
Busertl, «ito surviotfl ay mrte
or«n*hlldr»ti. Th* lun.nl w.,
tenauctM from Th«
MsCBACKIN FUNIRAL
HQME.1K0 Merrls Av... Union,
an Mturaay. The Funeni AAan
•t Moiy Salrlt Chureti, uniM.
RBJIK—Chttnr, an Nev. 11,
— , of irvingten, N.J., beloved

Band ef Jennie (nee
LaMnawltij, aevsIM (•tfwr ef
Mr», Pauls 51BW ana Mrs,
BerMra Hell af Union, Mar ten
sf Mri, Helen Reiek ef
irvlneNn, tratner ef Mn. jean
Keeftal ef Serantan, Fa., Mrs.
Flererse Seala af MaMeweed,
fawtta ef Newark, Raytnena
and RlcN*rd ef MIMlesex,
erindfatn«r ef three
wianeidiy, frem The
BARHWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL. HOME, m Myrtle
Ave,, irvlneten, thence to it,
Lae1! Chyreh, irvlngtsn, fer a
Funerei Man, Interment
Hollywooa M.morl.l Pirk,
Unien. NJ.
IMITM—On Thsrsdiy, N«v, 14,
i tn , France* J. (Burns) of
Newark, N.j., beloved wife of
vlncenf • , Smith, devoted
mother ef Vincent E tnd
ia^anl-SmiH^Mrs, J«H*nn «._
IpecK aM Mrs. Margaret Ann
BHiio. iliter ef Thernes lurm
*nd M M Mary Burns, KM
survived fcy elfhf gr i f i«« j^
ren. The funeral was conducted
frem tne M C C R A C K I N
FUNERAL HOMI, I H AAOrril
Ava,, Unien, en Menday. The
Puneral M t u it Sf, ThstnM
Aaulnas Church, Ntwirk,
interment St. Oertrude's
CefneMry, CMonia.
veaHl l t -Reeer t . »0. I I ,
•uddenly, en Mendty, Nev, 11.
irn, af (rvfMten, eelsvM ton ef
Jersine and Deleres (aaa
PamulalArtnMref THnVerMM
of Irvlngton. orindton ef
Jersine and Eleanor VerMet ef
Panwane B««ch. pla,, aM
Prank aM Jena F«mul« of
irvinaton. Relitlvei end
fnenda jnefn.iin lli* .funeral
frem Tne CHARLES P,
HAUtMANN I. SON PUNEHAL
HOME, 1057 ianferd Ave,,

Committee of the township of
Union in tht County of Union
held, November M, 1*77.

The twenty aay period of
limitation within which a suit,
action or proceeding
questioning the validity ef
such oreiinence can Be
commenced as provided In the
loc*i Bond law, ha? beflun to
run from fhe dste of the first
publication of this statement

MARY T LIOTTA
Township Clerk

S N o a o t N A N e i
AyTMORIZINO THE
P U R C H A S E A N D
INSTALLATION OF
FURNISHINCi AND
EQUIPMENT FOR THE
REMODELED POLICE
HEADQUARTERS
BUILDING AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF T H I
COST THEREOF i y
THB ISSUANCl Ot-
BONDS AND BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES
BE IT ORDAINtD By the

Townsnip Committee at 'he
Towranjp of Union in the
County of Union.

lection 1 Authority is
hereby givni for the pgrenase
ana insfaiHtion 0* equipment
and furnishings taf fhe
r g m o s e t e s P s i i c e
Headquarters Buiiding
including, bgt not limited to,
•he foliswinj items, namely

a A doled circuit
ieiewision system.

B An intercom wio ooor
entry system, including
autematic door controls,

c A two way rioio
I f stem of 180 MHi
spectrum, inciuding si I
SBPurtenanen necessary
to m* proper instaiiaiion
and operation meres?

d Olfiee furniture,
including desks, chairs,
tiles ana locker*.

e. Garage equipment,
including lifts and wash
and shop equipment
required for the proper
o p e r a t i o n a n d
maintefianet of the Police
fleet of vehicles,

( Ixercise equipment,
irKiuding rnats.

9. Photo liooratory
efluipmerit, including
sinks. tanks, and

Section 1A. Authority is
given for ifi^ renovation and
remodeling of existing Police
Garage No, 1

Stction J The sum of
13ii,006,0O is hereey
appropriated to me payment
ot the cost of such
improvement. The sum so.
appropriated snail be met
from the proceeds of trie Bonds
authoriitd, ana the down
payment appropriattei By this
ordinance. No part of the cost
of said purpose shall be
assessed against property
specially benefited,

Seetipn j . if is hereby
determined and stated that 11)
the making of such

, improvement (hereinafter
referred to as "purpose"! is
rest • current expense) of saia
Township, and (2) if is
neetssary to finance said
purpose By the issuance of
obligations of said Township
pursuant te, the Loeal Bend; Law of New Jersey, and (])

t the estimated cost of saia
! purpose is was,ooo.oo, and U)
! 120.000,00 of said sum is to be

provided by fne down
i p a y m e n t h e r e i n a f t e r
: appropriated to finance Mid

purpose, and (J) fhe estimated
maximum amount of bonds or

1 notes necessary fo Be isluea
I fer said purpose is VJ45.OO0.0O,
i and !*) the cost of such
! purpose, as hereinbefore

stated, includes the aggregate
amount of 140,000.00, which Is

^ estimated to be necessary to
. flnsnce the eesf of such

purpose, Ineludina architect's
fees, accounting, engineering
and inspection costs, legal

: expenses and other sxeenses,
i ineludino infer«st on such
I obligations fo the extent
! permlMed by ieetWn 40A:I.M

of the Local Bond Law,
Section 4. If is hereby

determined and s f a M that
moneys exceeding flp.OOO.OO
appropriated for down
payments on capital
ImBrovemtnts or for the
capital improvement fund In
budget* heretofore adopted
for said Township art new
available to finance said
purpose. The sum of i2O.0O0.00
Is hereby appropriated from
such moneys to the paymerit
of the colt of said purpose.

Section 5. To finance iaid
purpose; bonds of said
Township of an aggrsaaft
principal amount not
exceeding t3o5,000 00 are
her*0y author lied fs fie; Issued
porsuont to said Local Bond
Law, Said bends mail star
Interest at a rate par annum
as may be hereafter
determined within th*
limitation* prtMrlbad by iaw,
AMI matters with rtsctcf to
Mid bonds net Mterrnintd by
thi i ordinance shall b«
determined by raseluflom to
b* htrMft«r adopted.

Sactlon «, To finance said
purpaMi bond anticipation
netM ef Hid Tswnlhp of an

Section 4uA;j 43 of said Local
Bond Law, is Inereasea Bv 'his
ordinance by U«.0O0 00 ang
that the issuance of me bontds
and notes iwtheriiea By this
ordinance will be wifnrn all
Oebf limitations prescribed By
Mid Local Bond Law

Section 10. This ordinance
shall take effect twenty o»y»
after the first publication
thereof after final oassage

Passed ana Approved
November Jj. l f n

Eawaro Goodkin. v 0 ,
Chairman of the

Towrishipcommittee of the
Tgwnshipof Union

•n the CoyntY
of Union

Attest Mar» T L:ofta
Township Clerk

union Leader, Dec I. 1»77
(Pee s « 14,,

TOWNSMIPOF UNION
PUiLIC NOTICI is nereBy

given that the ordinance
hereinbeiow set forth was
finally passed ana approved «f
a meeting of the Township
Comml.tet of the Township of .
Union in the County of Union
held. November JJ. 1»77.

The twenty-aay period of
limitation within which a suit,
action or proeeealng
guestionmg the validity of
such ordinance can Be
commenced as provided in the
local bond law, has begun to
run from fh» aate of the first
publication of this statement

MARY T LIOTTA
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE
PURCHASE OF A BUS
POR THB U S ! OF THE
SENIOR CITIZENS AND
RECREATION
bePA'RTfWE'NTS OF
T H I TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN T H I COUNTY
OP UNION, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR T H E

; FINANCING OP T H E
COST T H 1 R 1 O P • ¥
T H I ISSUANCl OF
BONDS AND • O N D
ANTICIPATION NOTES
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township committee of the
Township of Union in the
County of Union:

Section I. Authority is
hertBy giv*n for the purchase
by the Township of Union in
the County of union for the use

; of the Senior clfiitns and
Recreation Departments of a
Bus.

Section J Ths sum of
f2j.OfiO.6O is htreoy

appropriated »0 the payment
of the coif of such
Improvement The sum to
appropriatM shall ba met
from the proceeds of the bonds
authorlied and the down
payment appreprlatad By this
ordinance No part of the cost
of said purpose shall ba
asseiseg against property
specially Benefited.

Section j it is hereby
determined and stated that m
the making of such
Improvemenf (hereinafter
referred to as "purpose"), is
not a current expense of Said
Township, and (J) If IS
necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Township

ejrsuant to fhe Local Bend
aw of New Jersey, and (J)

the estimated cost of H id
purpose is U5.00Q 00. and U!
11.250 00 of said sum Is to Be
provided By the down
p a y m e n t h e r e i n a f t e r
appropriated to finance said
purpose, and (Si the estlmafM
msiimum amount of bond* er
notes necessary to be iuu.
ea for saia purpose is
113.710 00, and f«) the
cost for such purpose, as
hereinBefore stated, ineiua«
the aggregate amount of
JJ.MC.OQ wnlen is estimated fo
oe nectssary to finance the
cost of such purpose, including
architect's fees, accounting,
engineering ana Inspection
costs, legal expanses and
other expenses, including
interest gn such oDI<aation» to
the extent permitted By
Section 40A:!Sg of the L N I I
Bond Law

section 4 it Is herefiy
aefermined and stated mat
moneys exceeding li.JSO.OO,
appropriated for down
payments en capital
improvements or for the
capital improvement fund In
Buagerj nerefofsre adopted
for said Township, are now
avaiiibie fo finance taio
purpOM The sum of 11,290.90
's hertBy appropriated from
Sych moneys to the payment
ot the cost of said purpose

ieetion 5 To finance saifl
purpose. Bonds of sale
Townsnip of §n aggregate
principal amount not
*xeeea,na i!3,7JO.OO are
hereby autnoriied to be issued
pursuant to said Local Bond
L a * Sa.a oonas snail Bear
intertsf at a rate per annum
as may Be hereafftr
atferminea within the
limitafioni BrescriBed By law
All matters with respect to
said bonds not determined By
this ordinance shall be
eeterminea by resolutions to
Be heriaffer adopted.

Section 4. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation
notes of said Township of in
aggregate principal amount
not exceeding I33.7M.00 are
hereby autherited to be issued
pursuant te said Local Bond
Law in intieipation of the
issuance of said Bonds, in the
event fhat bonds *re issuefl
pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes
neretjy author,ltd to be issued
shaii Be reduced by in amount
equal to me principal amount
of the bonas so issued, if the
aggregatt amount of
oufstariairig Bonds and notes
issued pursuant to this
ordinance snali, at any time,
exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised By fhe issuance
of saia bonas snail, to not less
tnan the amount of such
escesj, Be appll»d to the
payment of such notes then
outstanding

Section 7. Each band
anticipation note issued
pursuant to this ordinance
snail Be dated on or aBout tne
date of its issuance and shall
B* payable not more than one
m year from its date, shall
Bear interest at a rate per
innum as may Be hereafter
atferminea witnin tne
limitjtions prescriBea By law
and may Be reriewecl from
time to time pursuant to and
withm 'he limitations
prescribed By the L « i l Bono
Law Each of said nofts shall
Be signed By the Chairman of
tne Townsnip committee ana
snail Be unaer the seal of saia

Township and attested by the
T^»nshlp Clerk Said officers
*re nareby authorlied to
execute said notes ana to issue
MM notes In suen form as tney
may adopt in conformity with
law. the power to determine
any matters with respect te
said note* not determined by
this ordinance and also the
prwer to sail said notts. Is
hereby delegated to the
Oovernlna Body which is
Hereby authorltM to sail sails
notes either at one time or
from time to time, in the
manner provided By law.

Section I If it hereby
aatermirtM and declarad mat
the parIM of uaafutnass sf s*M
purpose according to its
reasonable lit* Is a pariod of
five years computed1 frem ma
date of said bends,

, Section *, If IS herepy
determined and stated that
the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by Said
Local Bond Law has been duly
made ana fiiefl In the Office of
the township Clerk of said
Township, and that such
Htatement so filed shows mat
the gross debt of said
Township, as defined in
See'ion 4BA 143 of said Local
Bond Law. is increased by this
ordinance by 10,750.00, and
mat me issuance of the Bends
ana notes (utnoriiad by this
ordinance will Be within all
dest limitations prescribed by
saia Local iona Law.

Section 10, Tfiis ordinance
will fake efftef twenty days
after the first puBileation
thereof after final passage.

PASSED AND APPROVED
MOV n , If77

TOWNSMIPOF UNION
IN THE

COUNTVOF UNION
• y Edward GOMkin,

Chairman of-tf*
Townsnip Committee

ATTEST Mary f , Liotta
Township Clerk

j " on Leader Dee 1. 1*77
(Fee us 97.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION, NEW JERSEY

Sealed bids will be recMved
by M i Purchasing Agam. of
the Township of Jnl«n, Iri the
Meeting Room of fhe
Municipal •mUdlng, ' • ? •
Merrls A««nyt, ori OaeemBer r
11, mi at W 00 AM. tharp
and win be esanad for me
follow Ing

1«AB1OWA»H
_ SpeclficatlSBi and Form of
Prepoeal can M oetalnad i t
tha Pwrehaiino Oftiei, Lewer 1
Level, Municipal Building,
during regular gfflct hours.

Specification requirement!
Include the following Bid
Bond, Certified Check er
Crtnleri Cha«k In M % ef tha
total imeunt bid or 1
stipulates amount, Tha
Successful Bidder mai l
SFOVIda a pai fui nisfi^a 6on#.
Bidden i re required to
comply with tht r*qulr»manr»
sf PL, lfTS, C, lit

By Order of fhe
Township Cemmiftea

WaryT Lletta
TowmnipCitrk

union Leader, Dae. 1, V»77
(F«* M 14)

PUBLIC NOTlCi
UNION,N IWj fRS lY

Sealed Bids will ba received
by the Purchasing A»nf, ef
The Township of Unioh, in the
Meeting Room of the
Municipal Building. 1976
Morrli Avenue, on
vveanesdiy, December 14,
lfT7 i t l i f j A M sharp «nd
will be opened for the
following
"JANiTO

AM I M DI N 9
MBiNANCl
1 N I I T L I O ,
ORBIMANCI
PRONIBiTINS (.•
TURNI INTO THI

MAI NT AI
UMCOLN
INfTITUT

A N

AN

I.1PT
TNI

LSTI

6VIDINO
PINALTII I
VIOLATIOM

t
M l

a
T H I

THllltr,"
Mtryar* M,

adopted
1*74 an#

Union Leader, OK. 1, i»77
_ ! ? • • : M It!

TOWNlHIP OP UNION
Public Notice I* hareey

aivan trait an ordinance, tht
title of which li harttnbaiow
•af ferth, wa» finally passa«
and) approved by ma TownaMp
Cemm!rna of ma Township sf
Union in tftt County of Union
at a public meat Ing held at the
Municipal Building, FrlMrgar
ParH, Union, New Jersey on
Nevambw- a , iff?,

MARY T. LIOTTA
Township Clerk

AN' O R B I M A N C t
• JTABLI1MINO T N I
,A,A.,,» , f f mL A I I I
MIMSIfit
P(«l DBP i l l ~ DfePARTMINT
or T M I TOwNiMip or
UNIOH IN TH« COUNTY
OP UNION PON T H I
Y IARI 1*77 AND ifTt.

Union Leader, Dae, I, IfTT
(Pee; UM)

"m HOUR N O T I C I "
Pursuant to C » l , Public

lf?s;
RiALiupPki i i "

Sctclflcafloni and Form of Law of New j t r i iy ' w s " ^
PropoMI can be efttiined it Open Public Meetings Act me
the>urcha«lng Otfica, Lower «T—^. - -r^' . 'CB* *?!• me

NOTICE
The Township Committee of

the Township of Union has
awirded i eontraet wifnout
competitiv» Bidding as a
professional service pursuant
to N j S.A «A.11-5(1) fa)

This eontraet ana the
resolution authorizing it are
ivailaole for puBllc Irspectlon
n tne office of the Municipal
Clerk

This contract nas Been
awarded to OverlsM Haipifa)
of Summit for the purpose sf
administering me Community
Deveispmeht Program
Family Health center Project
of me Township of Union

The period of the contract is
one /ear from NovemB*r n ,
1977 ana is in the amount of
115,000.00
Union Leader. Dee. 1, 1977

I Pee. MOOi

the rchasig O
Level. Municipal Building,
during regular office hours

* Spterfteifietr rtqyiremenS
Includt the following Bid
Bond Cert If lad Check or
Cashier's Check In IB" of the
total amount bid or a
stipulated amount Tne
Successful Bidder must
provide a performance b§na
Bidders are required to
comply with the requirements
of P L 197S. C, 127

By Order of the
Townsnip Committee

Mary T Lloffa
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Dee. 1, 1?77
(Pee: H 40i

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
Pubiie Notice is her»8y

given that an ordinance, the
title gf v»nieh Is herelnbelow
set forth, was finally passed
and approved by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Union in the County of Union
at a public mtttins held at the
Municipal Building, Frlbarger
Park, Union, New Jersey on
Novemier n, 1?77

MARYT LIOTTA
Tsimsft to Clerk

AN S l P i N l N S l

Ope Publ Maaflngs Act,
Township Commlttae of the
T.wnsnid of Union, ttunty of
Union, New Jersey, Mertby
provides "*• Weur Netiee" of a
special meeting

I P B C I A L CAUCUS
M I I T I N O • JOINT
S I l l i O N af fne
TOWMINiP
COMMITT le and the
PLAN NINO BOARD

TIME 7 M P . M : """"
pATB Monday, December 1.
1*77
LOCATION MumeiBai
Building

1974 Morris Avenue
Unlsn, New jersey

MARYT LIOTTA
Townsnip Clerk

Onion Leader, Dee 1, 1*77
(Pee: UU)

I;- KAsi TO PUCK
j!ST PHONE
686-r"00

PRE-CHRISTMU

MONEY
SAVING COUPON

tor A3 T.Her »nfl Ml*
Reip ygy s<tn a BeSyit

e n w#Bt i a

LAY-AWAY

NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS

20" HIRISf

ROSS

y i KD

20" CAM1L

3-SPEED
IfiaflSS

emu .,
MOPED CENTER?

ROUTE 22 • UNION • 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles •Bicycles -Mopeda -Mini-Bikes

Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri. Sat. Mil 6 . Most Mafor Cradlt Canta Aemptad

Gifted Music 10 A.

9 A.M. 10P.M.

"9^

Puul .Sim'"'
(iirii'i1let I l i l * . » •"• •

««^S«

i ! e
Born

GREAT HITS

from

Columbia

8 TRACK &
CASSETTE

LP

immaculate
Ctwircn, M

te M*u

H0UYW000 FIOWST
I W i n Stwyntant Aw,

Union Irvtnoton
WetMcMMUtifiP
Srr^^rT^

baraavM ftmllr, jwt PMne:

sn-iia

from
PHIULY

I INTERNATIONAL

Loo Rawl*

H u M
II All

i TRACK &
CASSITTf

3S8.V

hwetiy authorised to M itiuad
purtuant to Mid Local ftend
Law In anticipation of the
IMuanea of »ald bond*. In the
avtnf that bends ara (Mu«d
purwanf totniierdlnanca. ttit
Meregat* ifrwurit W i w t t *
hir * y auftwriftd to Mlttuac
•hail b* rgductd by an ameunf

o ¥t t ! . to£ i ft£i.d. If ha
i n n M l t i amount of
oof»ta»K»ng bonds and notw
luuad puriuant to thl»
erdMnca jhill, at any lime.
mcH4 )M mm writ
mentWMd m rhU MetlM< thT
inan«y«rahM by tM M u m
ef M M t tna tftMW M not itM
than tM amount ef m a
wcama. lw appti*! to n«

rt c* M l MtM HIM

section '7, each bond
anticipation net* IUUM

FREE
JENSEN

SPEAKERS
DUAL CONE

PAIR wrm
PURCHASC OF ANY

PANASONIC CAR
8 TRACK OR

CASSETTE PLAYER
IM STOCK!

lEXCEPTCXlJl)

TRIAXIAL
HIGHFI

SPEAKERS
iwritot
MASrtfTS

PICKERING
CJ" h- ' i i r thf •/• ' . '

WE CARRY A FULL UNE OF
PICKERING CARTRIDGES

AND REPLACEMENT STYLI

I

1 PIONEEMI550 REGiiVEfl
2 JENSEN SPEAKERS
1 GARRARD AUTO CHANGER
WITH BASE COVER & CAHTR106C

aaaW^Aiala^aaBiaaMl

PANASONIC
CX131

FISHER 180
2 FISHER MS-10

SPEAKERS

QARRARD CHANGER

com

LIST
S8O.

wrm THIS COUPON

FREE
RECORD

RACK
WITH ANY IS

PURCHASE
t—11 www f

\

299.

mmmmu^Kn

WfTHTrMmUPM §

FREE
ELVIS

POSTER
WtTHPWCHM£0F_
MYIUMIHOIID I
CM TAPE • iTOCK! |

*Anywh7re. . , And W^n Nkmr



Thursday, December 1, W1

I >n ion Center Stores

IPpen Evenings

ill Christmas

I

J

' V,
1 '

KneonWl

* ,-n

VB

"THAT'S RIGHT, $25,000,00! SANTA CLAUS, WILL BE
GIVING AWAY FANTASTIC, FREE HOLIDAY MONEY TO
BE REDEEAAED BY THE PARTICIPATING AAERCHANTS
LISTED BELOW! THESE COUPONS WILL INCLUDE
VARIOUS DENOMINATIONS UP TO $10,00 IN VALUE.

They can be used toward ANY PURCHASE In the participa.
ting store stamped on the face. No gimmicks... no strings
attached! Just approach SANTA, in UNION CENTER and he
will give you VALUABLE, HOLIDAY MONEY. SANTA will
also have a SWEET TREAT for all the KIDS!

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

COME AND SEE SANTA!
EVERY MONDAY & FRIDAY 7-9 P.M.

SATURDAY 11-4 P.M.
THRU DEC. 24th

7 X ^ SPECIAL PARKING NOTICE!
} _

The Township Committee and the Union Township Polies Department In
i cooperation with the Chamber of Commerce, have made one extra hour
-' parking available to you so that you may enjoy your holiday shopping.

fft-jas-^:. ~..3=ana&&-. -•- .-jam.---- i i ^ & j - ia_ c»_ _ j ^ .n j-<^ j^s^^,

APEX TV
; Appliance Distributors

1070 Stuyv«antAv«., Union
i64-9IOO

KAUFMAN'S
j Women's Wear

1037 StupBant A**, Union—
8U-M94

UNION SHOE
SERVICE

We Repair Anything In Ltather
1021 Stuynttnt An., Union 686 3256

CENTER CAMERA
EXCHANGE

Film, Camiris, Acesssoriis
1021 Stuyvwirt *»%,, Union 688-6520

r KEMPLER SHOES
StiSiiqnrtsMiAm,

Union, N.J.
I 688-8367

REIMER'S
Clothing For Children & Teens
1035 Stuyvewnt Ava, Union

686-4027

UNION SEWING
CENTER

Approved Singer Dealer
1018 Stuyvwant A«L, Union

688-7014

CURTAIN BIN
Where Personii Sirtlce Costs '

You Nothing Extra
1036 Stujvoafri km,, Union

686-5015

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
Slipcovers, Upholstery, Fabrics

962 Siurvtunt Avt., Union
688-9416

STAOOMMER
WOMEN'S WEAR

987 Stuymant kn,, Union
. 686-2600

THE DUGOUT
Exclusive Men's Wear

1015 Stuyvesant Awe,, Union
964-9545

MAXINE'S
WOMEN'S WEAR

1025 Stuyvewnt Avd, Union
686-5475

SUSAN SHOP-
SUSAN JR. CIRCLE

Everything f or The Younger Set
1050-1054 Stuyvwtnt An. Union 611-1111

WINTER'S DIAMOND
1 JEWELRY EXCHANGE

1000 Stuyv«MntA¥i., Union
687-9050

HENMAR
Apparel, Jewelry & Gift Variety

974 StuyveMnt Ay*., Union
687-7060

UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE

Cameras & Photo Supplies
2009 Morris Ava., Union 683-6573

NEIL'S ARMY 1 NAVY
The Home Of Discount Prices
1040 Stuyvwint A»S7Unlon

686-7843

MARTIN EDWARD
Fashionwisi Men's Clothing
1024 StuyvmntAvi., Union

687-4633

ANITA ROGERS
Fashions with Flair

IQiastuyvtMni Am,, Union
9f4.WM

nWRLAffS^
Smart Fashions For Today's Look

1040 Stuyv«intA»a, Union
686-6952

GERELL STORES, INC,
Specializing In Half Sizes

1047 Stuyvwint Ava., Union
687-4940

GRUBER'S
Union Center
Union, N,J.
688-4453

UNION DOOTERY
Fine Footwear

1030 StufreaiitAvt,, Union
686-5480

Always Shop

UNION CENTER




